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FRENCHMAK

Nobel Peace 
Prize Given

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 1968 Nobel Peace 
Pnze was awarded today to Rene Cassin, an 81- 
yTOr-old Frenchman who is president of the Euro
pean Court of Human Rights.

Ca.ssin will receive a gold medal and approxi
mately J70.000 from the fund set up in the will 
of Alfred Nobtd, the SwedLsh invimlor of dNnamite 

The last person to receive the prestigious award 
was the late Dr Martin Luther King Jr He was 
selected in 1964 The prize went to the United 
Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF in 1965. There 
were no awards in 1966 and 1967.

Smallest Has Surgery
BIRMINGHAM. England (AP) -  The smallest 

of the five surviving Thoms sextuplels had an 
inte.s1inal obstruction removed by surgery Tuesday 
night and was reported in critical condition 

Lynn Thoms, who.se inability to digest mother's 
milk had worried doctors since her birth a week 
ago. was operaterl on at Birmingham Children’s 
Hospital

Her brother Ian also had a feeding problem 
but doctors said he was improving 

The three other infants — Julie, Su.san and Roger 
— were reported progre.ssing .satisfactorily.

Rebel Executed
KI.NSHA.SA, Congo (AP> — The Congolese 

government today announced the rebel leader 
Pierre .Mulele was executed by a firing .squad 
secretly at .S 30 am

Mulele was .sentenced to death by a special 
military’ court Tuesday after a 15-hour trial Presi
dent .losL'ph I) .Mobutu immediately rejected an 
apt>eal for clemency.

School Riots Erupt
NEW YORK (AP) — Disorders broke out again 

today in embattled Ocean Hill Browns’ville. .s«ene 
of an expenment in knal control of th«> city’s 
1 I million pupil school system 

The minor violence erupted after Rhody McCoy, 
the ou.sted Negro administrator of the pre
dominantly Negro and Puerto Rican Brooklyn dis
trict, walked into his office without incident and 
told news-men he would run the eight .schools from 
the sidewalk if the board of education carried 
him out bodilv.

RECREATION AREAS

To Stop Fees
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Army 

Corps of Engineers will stop charguig 
fees to enter reservoir recreation 
areas. Rep Ray Roberts, D-Tex , an
nounced Tuesday

The order will be effective Oct 15 
Fees have been required at some 
Army controlled reservoirs since 1964 

The I)emo<ratic congressman said 
he had never understood why the 
taxpayer was required to pay to u.se 
a facility built with tax money

Lubbock Men Killed
AUSTIN (AP) — Lubbock County AUy Fred 

E West. 32. and pilot Truitt Dale John.son. also 
of LubhfX'k, were killed Tuesday as a private 
plane (Tacked up m a ravine 24 miles northwest 
of here

Sheriff’s officers still souf^t to determine today 
whether a third man also died in the crash They 
found only the two bodies but were toM the pair 
had expected to pick up a Dallas man on the flight 
to Austin

A ground party had to trudge three miles from 
the nearest road to reach the shattered craft in 
terrain studded with cedars.

City Wins Suit
\rsT IN  (AP) — The Texas Supreme Court 

upheld today the City of Temple’s right to keep 
549 9 acres it annexed in December. 1963, despite 
Temple’s failure to provide water and sewer ser
vices

A majority of the qualified voters in the area, 
led by Roy L Fulton, sued the city to have the 
land “dlsannexed.”

The trial court granted Judgment to the plaintiffs, 
but the Court of Civil Appeals reversed it on the 
ground that the plaintiff had not shown, as re
quired by law, that a similar area in Temple 
‘ had been better treated.”

The appeals court said the legislature deliber
ately made disannexation diffictilt.

In Today's HERALD
McCarthy Stays Cool

Sea. Eignie J. McCartliy says a caO far Demo- 
era tic party aaity still Is aat acceptable as he tai- 
dkates be is ai)( ready to eadarse HHH. See 
Page 8-A.
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DETAILS STILL FU ZZY

S. Viet Coup Thwarted

r

SAIGON ( \ n  -  A- coup 
aimed against Presuieiit Nguy-, 
en \ an Thi(*u s goveninieni was 
thwarted Tuesday night, a high
ly reliable government source 
said today

The report of the attemptt*d 
uprising followixl In hours a 
government aniimiiicement that 
South \ietnam's ariiHHl forces 
were on full alert The official 
spokesni(>n claimed no knowl
edge of a coup attempt 

But the source, who is in a [x»- 
sition to know, told The As.mi-

<3atcd Press: ‘ You can exiH-it 
H hit of people to In' arrestc'd in 
the next few days, all as a re
sult of the coup attempt that 
failed ■

Other informed sources s.iid 
several high ranking \ lei 
namese marine oftuvrs—iiia 
jors and colonels—had already 
lieen arrestwl .sourer c lose Ui 
marine eommandaiit. I.t Gen 
Le Nguyen Khang. said he know 
of no such arrests

Intelligemr soum's said Ihoio 
had been ".some troop move

monts in the Mekong Delta" 
Tiiesd.iv and ih.it "pro|>er nnin 
lermovrments ’ had Ix-en taken 
w ilh other tnxtiis.

There appaii'iitly was no .ic 
tii.il ciinfi'oiitation of troops and 
no 'hiMiiing, these- informants 
s.iiel

•\ soiire e- in Thieu's office said 
Thie-ii w.is III the palace tonight 
Ihiv sniiree said he kn('w noth- 
inu' alxnit a coup atti-rnpt

Tile- govi-rnment sourn' who 
told of the* coup said eh'tails t̂lll 
were fiiz/v anel that it was not

vet known who was tx’hind it nr 
how w iiK'spre.Kl It wa^ I'rom 
all indifatieens. ij did not get far.

The i^xirt '-^i-r.il marine of- 
fieriN wiYe nrreste-d emild indi- 
eate that Gen Khang, a politi- 
e .d ally of \ in* lYi-sielent .\gtiy- 
I'll ('ao K\, might have tx-en in- 
volvisl This (ould not In* ce>n- 
firme-d

Marine units in tlie S.iignn 
area re-erntlv wen* n*plaeee| by 
r.inger-- .it the* orde-r of i'hieu, 
reixnti-dlv h«-e aiise he- fe.iri-d a 
coup by Khang.

D e l a y i n g  T a c t i c s  

S t a l l  E q u a l  T i m e
■'t - MS:  e

(Photo 9 y Fronk BronOon)

Future Fireman?
Ricky Rav White, first grader at Cedar Crest Ekmentary 
School, tries out for the role of fireman while Johnny Gaskins, 
of the Rig Spring Fire Department, explains about the equip
ment. The fire truck was at Cedar Crest Tuesday for a Fire 
Prevention Week demonstration. Ricky is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ray White, 1591 W. 1st. (See Page 19-B.)

W ASlIlNtiTON (AP) -  The 
House fought and muddU*d its 
way through almost 20 hours of 
delaying tacties befon* taking 
up today u lull to fanlitatp a 
Hubert H Humphrey Richard 
M Nixon- Georw C Wallace 
tel(*vision delwlp J

Ki;( tlRDV FAl I.
Ri'cords and prmxlents fell 

like tenpins during the contin
uous day and-mght struggle Ix*- 
iwee'n IVnuKrats tx*nt on {Kiss
ing the bill and Re|)ublicans

Humphrey Attacks 
Anticrime Proposals
BOSTON (AP) -  Vice I’resi- 

dent Hubert H Humphrey today 
attacked Richard M Nixon'.s 
anticrime recommendations 
calling for nationwide town hall 
conferences as sounding ' like 
either a call (or the vigilantes or 
for more talk about crime ’’ 

ACTION NEEDED 
"America doesn’t need either 

one.” the Derrxxratic presiden
tial nominee said "The time for 
talking is over—we need ac
tion "

The vice president turned to 
the enme is.sue in a speech pre
pared for the National A.s.socia- 
tion of Retail Druggisls, charg
ing that both Nixon and third 
party nominee George C. Wal
lace have done more talking

about crime than proposing .so
lutions.

Humphrey said that Nixon 
"forgets in his statement to talk 
about the additional resourc(*s 
urgently needed by state and lo
cal police," adding that ‘ in 
pn*sent circum-stanc-es. these 
additional resources must come 
from the federal government "

Humphrey plans to make the 
law and order is.sue the subject 
of his .settmd nationally tele- 
vi.sed addre.ss of the campaign 
on Saturday night

As he has done before, Hum- 
f)hrey stressed the need to up
grade the equipment and train
ing of local polKW fones. say
ing, "To wage war on crime in 
our modem society, we need

'No Progress At All' 
Reported In Peace Talks
PARLS (AP) — Ambassador 

Xuan Thuy said today I^sident 
Johnson "still has enough time 
and power" to open the way to a 
\  letnamese peace by halting at
tacks on North Vietnam.

Hanoi's chief delegate .spoke 
at the 25th session of the peace 
conference. But the meeting 
ended with U.S. Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman telling news
men the American position has 
in no way been changed and 
that today “we made no pro
gress at all ”

Harriman told Thuy the Unit
ed States is willing "to move far

and fa.st" toward peace the min
ute “your government gives us 
rea.son to believe it is also pre 
pared to act.”

The American p^)fes‘̂pd 
growing concern over what he 
called “Hanoi’s intransigence ’ 
in the conference—an altitude 
he suggested that arises from 
"a misguided ^belief it can gain 
its ends in ^outh Vietnam 
through military force”

Harriman .said he is worried, 
too. by Hanoi’s failure to accept 
America’s a.s.suranccs that its 
aims in Southeast Asia are 
strictly limited.

pnifessional people whose train
ing (ximbines the highest stand
ards and t.he b**st interdiscipli- 
narv liaming in enme preven
tion. ( rinM* contml and the pro- 
ledion of human rights”

He said that if. as .sw*ms like- 
Iv the present Congre.ss fails to 
pass legislation to require regi.v 
Iration and lir-ensing of fire
arms the next Congress mu.st 
do so "

But where does Mr Nixon 
stand on this important ques 
tion’’ he a.sked "He says he 
has spoken out on 167 major is
sues (lun (xintrol is evidently 
not among them ’’

AI.KEADV PART 
Hum{>hrey said that Nixon’s 

advisers forgot to tell him that 
his proposals for “a ’cabinet- 
level council’ to coordinate fed
eral policy on the control and 
prevention of crime, a National 
Coordinaliag Ce^Ti^ and a Na
tional Academy on.aw  Enforce
ment—were already part of the 
federal government’s programs 
to fight enme ”

Unemployment 
Edges Up A Bit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation's unemployment rate 
edged up slightly la.st month to 
3 6 per cent of the civilian labor 
force, while the total of Ameri
cans working dropped 15 mil
lion, about the expected .Septem
ber decline, the government 
said today.

The jobless rate was up one- 
tenth of one per cent from the 
{xist-Korean War low of 3 5 per 
cent in August.

Wallace Exchanges Taunts
k

With Hecklers In Boston
.SCRANTON, Pa (AP) -  

Creorge C. WaUace has a knack 
of turning to bis own use the 
heckling that has become a fbt- 
ture or tbe 1968 presidential 
campaign.

NOISY RALLY 
‘‘Wea. my goodness.” said 

Wallace ^after a particularly 
noisy rally on dw Boatoo Com
mon Tuesdav, “I o u |^  to kmrw 
bow to handle those foDoi, Pve 
pot op with them fbr yean.” 

Between paragraphs in his 
speech, Wallace, amed by pow
erful snuad eqaipmeiit. ex
changed taunta with a chanting 

of dlMeaten tatenpened 
: the largeat crowd lie has 

drawn « far la his canqgnign. 
•'Whj d o s t j m  hira tbe haO

tomorrow and see how many 
folks .you can get here’’ ” gibed 
Wallace early in hts speech, ob
viously plea.sed with the vast 
sea of faces spread before him.

Police estimates of the crowd 
ranged as high as 20.000, but in 
the imprediw art of guessing 
crowd sizes, other opinions went 
from 40,000 to Wallace’s own 
judgment of 75,000.

The hecklers were in no way 
violent, but did di.stract Wallace 
with their cries of "Go home!” 
and "Peace now!”

The majority of the crowd did 
not react vocally to Wallace’s 
pledges to end the busing of 
school children, repeal the open 
housiag law, re iton  law and or*

_  t

staging the llipii-c (jimaicrit of 
a filibu.-'ier

For Iht* last 2'j hoiir> of pn*- 
limiii.irit-N, iiii-mlHTN w c i i* 
physicalh Iih ki'd in the House 
chambev by iiujonty vote—the 
first sill h instanu*. veteran 
im‘iiilx*rs -Kjid, in miOT th.in .'>0 
years

The idea w.is tn liliu k the fa
vorite Be(»uhli(an delaying tae- 
ties—to jiartly enifity the i ham- 
Ix-r and then force one time- 
consuming roll call after anoth
er to establish a quorum

Before the motion to consider 
the lull could lx* c alled up there 
wen* 36 roll calls—by a wide 
margin a ivconl for one contin
uous session Then-after Ri*pul>- 
licans continued to find ways to 
force mil calls, each consuming 
alxiut half an hour

rhe Democral.s had chargcxl 
filibastenng Atouiiblicans with 
trying to |>ni ;̂iw the pn-sidc-n 
tial cl^ate and at the* same lime 
shield th<*ir candidate from 
blame for ducking the encoun
ter

The bill Dc-mcxrats sii|)rxirt 
would allow networks to ar
range the* debate without givng 
equal lime to numemus minor 
candidates

Ilc-public an members raised a 
storm of pn»tc*sl over the locked 
dexirs

Some said it was an illegal 
use of powers under the House 
rules and Rep Robert Taft .Ir . 
R-Obio, said the irstnction on 
the frmlom of the members vi- 
n l a l e d  theu" constitutional 
rights

House S|x*aker Jelhn \V Mc- 
Cormai k s.nd he* wa.s bound bv 
the majoriiv vote and insisted 
that the dixirs would n-main 
lo( keel until the* basinoss lx*fore 
the Houst* was completc-d 

Taft still {vrolesling fh.it Icx-k 
iiig the members in violated 
their civil Idx*r1 ies, challenged 
the* legality of the action by 
fore ing his way out of the cham- 
Ix-r

■\ burly man he fMished

through the dixir when it was 
unlex kc'd to permit .mother 
meintx-r to i;o to the rest riMim. 
then bni-hed p .is t two sl.irlled 
(Icxirmen. who gr;dilx-d him lx- 
l.itcxtiy and for< ed him to halt

.l.ikc* W Johnson the ser- 
g(*;ml at .iriivs of the House- told 
Taft he- would have to n-liirn tnit 
the Congressman refuses) to do 
so unl(‘ss Johnson put him uiid« r 
anvst.

Heavy Frost Due 
In Panhandle Area

■ y T Im  AtM CM Nd P rM *
Arctic air dmve deeper into 

Texas today and a frost warn
ing was issued for northwestern 
{xirtions of the state

The Weather Bureau said 
heavy frost with lempi-ratures 
nc-ar freezing may he expexted 
in the* northern Panhandle tce 
night with scattered light frost 
in the M)uthi*m I’anhandle and 
South Plaias

RAINFALL
Meanwhile, rainfapis up to two 

ini hes fell in several areas
Strong north winds shoved lh«- 

new cold fnmt and accompany
ing showers swiftly toward the 
s o u th e a s t

Although the rowdy wtvather

wax wklesprrad. It apparently 
caused comparatively little dam
age and none* was injured.

NE.\R FREEZING
Temperatures within i  few de

grees of freezing were piomis«*ci 
ihe upper Fhinhandle by Thurs
day mormng. and rernlings as 
low as Ihe 40s w-en* exix-cied 
elsewhere in northern .x-c lions of 
the state. '

Forecasts railed for H.un-l«-r- 
storms continuing into ion ght 
m North ( entral and \orih<-;is| 
Texas, while ncaltensl hovers 
were in {>n>sf)ecl for the- south
central and southeast .irc.is to
night and Thursday

Demos Rejected Youth, 
Nixon Tells Minnesotans

der to the streets and conclude 
the Vietnam war militarily.

Of those who responded emo- 
I tonally, about half seemed to 
be for WaUace and half again.s1 .

To those xvho were agalast, 
WaUace said: “You’re the sort 
of people the foUcs of this coun
try are sick and tired of.” 

“THEY HELP
After the raUy, he said in an 

interview: ‘They don’t hurt me, 
they help me. when the public 
sees them in actloa the public is 
on my side.”

WaUace appeared in Boston 
after speeches at an airport and 
an aircraft engine plant in 
Stratford, Com., and a visit in 
Boston Harbor aboard the his
toric friipde, USS Comtttution.

I/)S ANGELES (AP) -  Rich
ard M Nixon held out a Repub
lican welcome to Ihe young 
Tue.sday, saying the Democratic 
party has rejected youth

Before flying to Ualifomia 
Tuesday night, Nixon addressed 
a {>ackc*d house in Ihe 8,500-seat 
Minneapoli.s .\uditonum in the 
adopted home stale of hi.s Dem
ocratic rival for the presidency, 
Huiierl H Humphrev 

FRIENDLY
The campaign crowd was 

overwhc-lmingly friendly but in
cluded a small and vocal group 
of "we want peace” chanters. 
They interrupted Nixon several 
times but quickly were drowned 
out by cries of “We Want Nix
on ”

One voung man, who left the 
hall under his own steanj at the 
request of {xilice, stopped the 
GOP candidate at lhe,outset by 
announcing from the balcony, 
over a battery-powered mega
phone. that "I have a few ques
tions 1 want to put to you.”

Many of the Nixon partisans 
were young pcnfile. too, and the 
campaigner had a special word 
(or them.

He said Minnesota's Sen. Eu
gene J McCarthy deserved 
much of the credit for their In
terest in politics and, referring 
to McCarthy’s defeat for tbe 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation, added: ' “Now that 
you’ve been rejected by the oth
er party, we’U welcome you in 
ours.”

With three raUles scheduled 
today in California, Nixon be- 
giiLH inteasivc concentration on 
the big-vote states—declaring 
he’tr- not taidng victory for 
granted.

In a speech prepared for a 
campaign maeting at Santa Mo*

nica. Nixon proposed a "chil
dren's antiotiscenity act" that 
would make it a federal crimi
nal offense to knowingly mail 
obscene matter to those under 
16

■ The time has cDme for new 
legislation to crack down on the

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re- 

.sponding to a congres.sional call 
for sales of US. jets to Israel, 
President Johnson told Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk 
Wednesday to start negotiations 
with the Israeli government.

{wrveyors of filth who p̂ 'ddlc* 
Ihe matter to our young, Nixon 
said

The GOP candidate plans to 
gradually increase his voting- 
seeking efforts in Ihe moM po{>- 
iilous stales until—in the week 
or so before the Nov 5 balloting 
—they claim his exclusive atten
tion

TARGET S T m :S
For Nixon, these target stales 

are California, Illinois, Texas, 
Michigan. Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and New York

And the Republican nominee 
is not neglecting .some of the 
smaller states. He feels he has ,i 
chance for example, of besting 
Humphrey in Minne*)ta

y i^ n t  Race Rioting 
Hits Woshington Again
WAbHINGTON (AP) -  \  

neighborhood Mill bearing the 
scars of la.st April’s nots was 
hit by a brief but violent racial 
disorder Tuesday night after a 
white policeman kilM  a Negro 
man he had stopped for jay
walking.

Helmeted police moved in 
quickly to saturate the shim 
neighborhood after xrord spread 
rapidly on the streets t ^ t  a 
man had been “shot for Jay
walking.”

Moving from corner to comer 
in shotgun-armed can , they 
fired tear gas to tnsperse 
crowds of 290 persons or I ^  in 
the half-dozen blocks of 14th 
street Just noetb of U strwL

This is an area whose honkv- 
tonk character disappt'an*d be
hind damage-hiding shi-cts of 
plywood in the wake of the riots 
folkmtng the a.ssas.sinaiion of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Tuesday’s damage was con
fined to one fire-gutted three- 
story auto supply store, and 
dozen or so smashed windows, 
notably those in the showroom 
of an automobile display room.

By midnight, the .streets had 
been cleared of all but a few 
stone-throwers, but were Ut
tered with glas-s. bneks and coo-' 
C rete easily found in the sUB lai- 
c'leared rubble from .April. ■ . 
overturned tra.sh cans.|Only oot 
u ie s t  wM reportad. (
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Me Duff Sentenced To Die 
In Electric Choir Dee. 3

sit down for the 
Matthews con-

t! u ;
(Photo By F ran k  Brondon)

FORT WORTH (AP) -  TaU “I’d rather 
dark haired and aloof, Kenneth sentence.
Allen McDuff, 22. was formally sented.
sentenced Tuesday to die in the | M^Duff was charged in the 

T^lectric chair Dec. 3. ishooting deaths of Robert Brand
McDuff, of Rosebud, was con- Alvarado, his cousin Marcus 

victed of murder in the IseCipy^nam of Tarzana, Calif., and 
shooting deaths of two teena^ed^g^g Louise Sullivan of Ever- 
boys and the raDe-stranguIationj,j,g„ 
of their 15-year-old companlan. j 

With his mother weeping in' He was tried only for the 
the courtroom. McDuff toldisl^y^'K ®t Brand.UlC VUUillWIU, mva<rus» ^
Judge Byron Matthews he/had JdcDuff will be taken to the 
nothing to say IJtate prison at Huntsville later

Outstanding In Conservation Top Conservation r Work Unit
When told to rise, he replied: tttls week, authorities said

H. N. Smith, Texas state conservationist of 
the Soil Conservation Service, presented 
awards of Outstanding Performance ratings 
to four area SCS personnel Tuesday during 
an area SCS meeting here. Rirelvlng the 
awards were, left to right, W. S. Ooodlett,

Rig Spring, area conservationist; William I). 
Dugger and Duane Moss, both of the Brown
field work unit. Not present to receive his 
award was T. R. (Blackle) Morris, Big Spring 
work unit so4l conservation technician.

Members of the Big Spring work unit of the 
Howard-Martin County Soli Coaservatton 
Service were presented an award for above 
average production by H. N. Smith, left, 
state conservationist of the Soli Conserva
tion Service. Receiving the award were, left

to right, Gerald Miller, work aalt coaserva- 
Uonlst: J. C. HaH Jr., soil couervaUoalft; 
and Chesley M. WUmm, range conservation
ist. T. R. (Blackle) Morris, soil conservation 
technician, was nnable to attend the pres
entation.

Howard Co. Junior College 
Announces

AFTER BEING APPROVED BY HOUSE-SEN ATE CO M M ITTEE

Gun Controls Facing Trouble
A now data processing course for those persons 
desiring to acquire the skill of operating the IBM 
029 Key Punch Machine. Prerequisities for the 
course are a high school education and the ability 
to type at 45 words per minute.

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’TheI The measure was approved' There also were doubts that;ber t)eforc going on lo the White 
bill outlawing mail onlor salesihy g House-Senate confercni-ei’ ®̂ House would acc-ept the ban House.
of guns and ammunition, hat-| i,ut the "" “."’i l^kislation goes part way
tered for months in Hou.se and iuisua> . ju munition, since it had exempted to m»>et the appeals of President
.Senate, faces new danger as it possibility of new trouble was this category when its version .John.son for tightened gun con- 
nears what should have been raised when some Senate ttin- of the bill was pas.sed |trols but docs not include his re-
the end of its long trek through!forces did not sign the commit The conference bill must lx- quest to re<)uirc registration of 
Congress Itee report. appmved again in each chani-,all firearms and the lic-ensing of

owners.

Livestock Judging Records
Swift Tempo At State Fair

The assassination of Sen. Rob
ert F Kennedy, D-N.Y., in early 
.lune louchi“d off a renewed 
drive for the legislation after it 
had txx'n stymied for years by 
the opposition of the National 
Rifle A.s.sociation and other 
groups

A ,so<lion of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act passe<l in June prohibited 
interstate mall order sales of

and shotguns and ammunition 
for them would be banned to 
persons under 18.

DRUG ADDICTS
—Imports of all surplus mili

tary firearms would be prohibit
ed effective immediately. The 
rest of the bill would take effect 
Dec 16

—For carrying a firearm 
while committing a federal fel
ony. a person would be subj^t 
to an additional penalty of one 
to 10 years for a first offense 
and five to 25 years for a second 
offense. These penalties, howev
er. could run concurrently with 
the sentence for the crime itself.

—Sales of firearms to mental 
incompetents, drug addicts, fel
ons, fugitiv'es and persons under

other

^-D estructive devices .such asjauthonzed to exempt organiza-i 
Bombs, grenades, antitank gunsTions engaged in the civilian

DALI^AS (AP) — Live.slockjTex . the reserv’e chrimpioit hull of Plano had both the champion 
Judging hit a .swift tempo Tues-{**>d female. |ram and ewe The two Tx*rve pistol.s and their over-lhe-coun- inditTnient would be pnihibited.jsev-retary
Xbv ■« th« Fair of Tp»a<i Another out-of-.state entry won champions belonged to Glen ter sale lo nonresidents of) a

& Sons of I.^kp fTiarlos, 1*3.1 j^n<*t /immormiinn of effort then to include
jRunnells-I^icrce Ranch of m-rivod $250 for her rifles was reject-

grand champion pen of pullets®**
in the market broiler auction.' The hill agreed on by the conf- 
The reserve grand champion has these principal provi- 
pen, al.so pullets, tirought JlOO sions 
for

guns, machlneguns and 
gangster-type weapons.

PENAL’HES
Violations of the new law 

would be subject to penalties of 
up to five years’ Imprisonment 
or a 15,000 fine, or both.

The Senate-House conferees 
modified a House provision to 
exempt the National Board for 
Promotion of Rifle Practice 
from the terms of the legisla
tion.

Rep. Emanual Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House con
ferees, had contended that this 
would have the effect of ex-i 
empling the closely affiliated 
National Rifle A.ssociation and 
its nearly one million members 

Under the compromise, the 
of defense would be

Th« course is dosignod to qualify a student in 
the operation of the IBM 029 Key punch end will 
Include actual key punching and preparation of 
program cards. Class will be limited to 10 stu
dents end will be for e total of 40 hours class
room instruction end practice.

Classes 4 nights per week for 5 weeks
end will be held on Monday.end Wednesday night, 
7:55 to 9:55 p.m. end on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Cost of course will be $50.00

IlriTford and Brahman 
three breeds of swine and one
of .sheep. exhibited the grand cham

Ward-s Ranches of McAlester, pion female and J 1) Hudgins. 
Okla , t(x»k one champion.ship inc., of Hungerford the reserve 
with a two-year-old Hereford!grand champion bull and fa- 
bull Pie Plpw Farms of Ham-1 male

and bazookas would be brought ̂ marksman.ship program But 
under the 1934 National Fire-1 the individuals involved would 
arms Act. which requires feder-'have to be qualified by law to 
al registration of sawed-off shot- purchase firearms.

plus cost of books and will carry a on# hour se
mester credit. The course will commence on 
Monday, Oct. 21, 1968 at 7:55 p.m. in Room PA 
102. Persons intorostod should contact Vocation- 
al-Tachnical Departmont, Howard County Junior 
Collage not latar than Oct. 11, 1968.

Donna J^palac -Interstate sales of fire-
lin. Tex had the champiim f?-[ In the judging of Hampshire Qrgpfie Miss Zimmerman col-arms and ammunition by mail 
male and I, J Iwig of \ega. sheep, Mrs Amrrue E Wil.son lected f75 for the champion pen would be prohibited, except

■ ■ of ■ ■

Dean Of Texas Baptist 
Ministers, 83, Expires

cockerel.s 
Top winners

shows Included:
I Duroc — .Sam

among federally licensed manu- 
sw lne facturers, importers, dealers 

and (x)Il**ctors
—Over the-counler sales of 

nonresidents of a 
be banned, except

DALLAS, Tex (AP) — Fun ’from MOO members in 6,400 
era) .servk-es for Dr "allace Ravlor Hospital
Bas.se(l. former pastor of the at the aae of 83 '
(Tiff Temple Baptist ('hurch are •'***''

Thursday In the Hastor of Cliff Temple from Yorlothire—Cen-Tex 
19IS until his retln‘ment in 19€4. Voca, Tex . grand 
Ba.s.sett served as presidom of I and reserve grand

Bassett whose pastorate (’onven-boars ^  sown
___ s annuity board for 4.1 years Hampshire— J J

Sparger of . ,
Grap«‘\ine. grand champiisi

of 1 amps, resene grand *ham- „ adjoining state if this 
ft .sons 01 ij. ypjp,. both'

set for 2 p m 
chunh where he was the pastor 
for 48 years 

Dr

pion boar; Trotter 
Hale Center, grand champion

J O Creighton of O’Don- „ut-of stale pur-
wll, re.sene grand thampion ttip buxer would have to

file an affidavit of eligibility 
rarm  of gp^ allow time for a police 

champion the seller could not make
champion d<>|jvery for .sex̂ en days.

I —On mail order sales within a 
.Mathis (if state,was the longest in the hislorvl''”!.''  ""T "-’ ■" .''’x" ' . •» j eixuii.s w state, this affidavit and wait-

of the Southern RaotLst Coiv!*"^ pre.sident emeritu.s since his Del/x>n. grand champion Ixxar mg-penod proc-edure also would 
xentJon and bnnight the m e m - T e x a s  and sow . E S. Ballew of Cla-anolv
b e r x h io  o f  t h e  O a k  ( T i f f  r h u r c h ' ] ' ^ * ^ ^  m in u s t e r s .  h e  g u id e d  t h e  r e o d o n .  r e s e r v e  g r a n d  c h a m  - - S a l e s  o f  h a n d g u n s  a n d  h a n d  
u r r s n i p  (■ i n r  c m *  c m i  e n u n n  /^.^m a 4 I0 0 .- ! p io n  I x w r ;  N e e ly  _____ _______________i . . _ _  _____

fl52 Farm of Mansfield,
financial institution from a $100. 
000 operation in 1918 to a 

'million operation

Hampshire gun ammunition would be pn>- 
rc.serx-e hibiled to persons under 21 

grand champion sow years of age. and sales of rifles

W.ASHINGTON (AD -  A con-! 
gressman from the oil-nch Tex 
a.s Panhandle has asked Sec
retary of Commem* C R ' 
SmMh to postpone a hearing that 
ho says would result in dump
ing of foreign petroleum on the 
I ’ S. market

Rep Bob Price. R-Tex . from, 
Pampa asked Smi'h Tuesday, 
to delay a hearing set for Thiirs-| 
day on an application for a for
eign trade zone whiih he .said 
would enable Occidental Petro
leum Co to import .TBO (XX) bar
rels of oil daily from the .M.ddlr 
East

In a .speech before the llous.' 
la.st week. ITice said application! 
had overtones of a glxTaway", 
that would gice Occidental an 
unfair compel ilixe advantage 
over other American oil firms 
bound by import quotas

Occidralal plaax to ‘ dump’' 
up to 200.(XX) barrels a day from 
the proposed Maine faciiitv on 
the American market, said 
Price

“It appears to me that two 
federal government progranu- 
are In hksic conflict and until 
this question Is resolved, the 
hearing should be postponed, ” 
wrote Price to the secretan-.

Th« Big Spring 
Herald

PuWNhM tunsoy morning and 
•• (M a v  oetrnoont »ic«ot Sotvrdav 
W  Mf i g  Kbnin  x«r»«op »rt. i n t , Ml 
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Bey New, Pay Later . . .  
Uae Warda Ckarg-AI P lu

WARDS
‘Year Faailly Sbeppiag

Opes Headay aad Uvaday 
I  KM. la 8 P.M.

Far ymt Sto iM

F L IN T Y  OF 
F R IB  

FARKINO  
2B74S71

Open an 
Account

Layaway Now 
ForChiittmaa

C h eck  these  great buys

’<>3rd at Mein Dial 267-6171
I. • •
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Fun For United Fund
Shirlee Carlile, Donna Armes, (lloria Rolllson and Billie 
Dickson (left (• riftht), employes at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital here, donned red, white and blue miniskirts 
Tuesday and made the rounds at the V A Hospital to collect 
for the United Fund. The theme was, “You’ve got an eyeful, 
now give ns a bucketful for the United Fund.” They were 
hoping donations wonid not be as short as the skirts.

United Fund Drive 
Soars Still Higher
The United Fund Drive in Big 

Spring moved to 3« per cent of 
its $Iu9.?25 goal today with Ml,- 
597 5® reported at the UP' office.

Mrs. Alyce Butler, executive 
secretary, said a large portion 
of the new report came from 
Webb AFB. Webb reported 
today that 95 per cent of its 
flS.MO goal has been reached 
with $12,341 15

Employes of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital staged

Will Be Guests 
A t Rehab Center
Rig Spring Kiwanlans will 1k‘ 

guests Thursday mxin of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
('enter. The club will assemble 
at the C enter^n West Third 
and after lunch will be taken 
on a tour of the installation by- 
Jim Thompson, pre.sident-elect 
of the club and durctor of the 
center The \isit is one of a 
series of similiar tours arranged 
this week by the Center to 
acquaint more people with its 
facilities

a drive of their own with four 
miniskirtiHl employes soliciting 
$300. Mrs Butler said Shirlet' 
Carlile. Donna Armes, Ciloria 
Rollison and Bille Dickson at- 
tu-ed themselves in n*d. white 
and blue minl.skirt.s and can 
vassed the halls of at the \  A 
Hospital during the day and 
solicited .the contrilMitions

There will be a meeting of 
all United Fund division 
chairmen at noon Friday at 
Cosden Country ('luh wheri* the 
drive will be reviewed and more 
plans will lx* laid for futun- 
weeks of campaigning

Fall From Truck 
Injures Woman

I A Big Spnng woman is m 
(air condition M av :n a local 
baspital after suffering (uts and 
bruises when she fell out of a 
pickup Tuesday.

Mrs Josephine lliliaro, 30.1 
NF' 8th. fell out of a pickup' 
d r i v e n  by her husband. 
Abelardo. when the door came' 
open as they were turning at, 
Fhghth and .Scurrv

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I OOic#
5 Official Mnetioo 
9 Fill-in piact 

13 Inharit*: 2 wordi 
15 Caribbean 

rtpwbfic
IS Caught up with 
17 Farm land 
IS  Numbar
19 On* who *xc*li
20 City n*ar New 

York City
22 Ornithology 

iubt*ct
24 Stringed 

instrument
25 Of the sea
28 Professional man
33 Hebrew prophet
34 Scatter
35 Soorter then
36 Tastes
37 Screen for manor 

hOUM
38 Clay mixture
39 Whit* House 

nickname
40 Bowling term
41 —  Vecchio, in 

FlorerK*
42 DcsirabI* fob
44 —  Oty, htev.
45 EMcrnm; elans
44 Hictateyed
45 VeoM n—
52 Dodrlne
53 Malt ddnk

56 Special garb
57 Having the 

facts: 3 words
60 Sufferirtg
61 Obtectiv* 

art ituda
62 Com cakt
63 Orvea more
64 Courts

DOWN
1 Highlander
2 Lifted with effort
3 Augury
4 Each
5 Hackneycoech
6 Blacked in
7 Reckleu impulse; 

myth
8 Man's nickrtam*
9 Checkout worker

10 Employ
11 Roman road
12 Overlook
14 Discoiora
15 Chines* city 
21 External

22 Preiudica
23 Lampoore
25 Western plateaua
26 Justification
27 Develop
29 Family —
30 Billboard lights
3 1 Poetic muse
32 Arabian repubfi# 
34 Box
37 Froth
38 Krxxeledg*
40 Barely sufficient
41 Ami* of golf 

world
43 Lady of Camelot
44 Nut
47 Designation
48 Fellow
49 Lake, In Italy
50 Inky
51 Girl's name
53 —  dommi
54 Craxy
55 Sheep
58 Negative prefix
59 Prain* Indian

1 r 1 n
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DEPARTMENT MANAGER’S

SALE

/V IO N T G O A A E I^ Y

V k v iru  U

I hove hond-selecled this par
ticular merchandisa for my 
weak, bacausa if hot whot I 
baliava you, os a Word cm- 
fomar, want: volua plus fina 
qualify I

EVELYN GUNNING

HURRY TO WARDS!

Don’t 'miss 
our

sensational
coat

special!
R EG . in .99

MINK-TRIMMED COATS

SPECIALLY PRICED!
W * show just Nvo from this outstanding 
big collection . . .  all done in exquisite 
pure wools, and collared in luxurious, 
selected natural mink! Beautifully de
tailed and Milium* lined for weightless 
warmth . . . misses' or petite miss sizes I

Fvn la ka lad  for cewfitry o f origin a f hapertad fa n

SMART CASUAL COATS
S P E C IA L L Y  P R IC ED !

8 8  $ * 3  7 8 8
REG. $79.99 R EG . $32.00

Come see oil of the terrific coot buys 
in this sensational group . . .  new styles 
and shapings, n ew -seo ^  colon, hand
some pure wool and wool-blend fabrics i 
Hand detailing. . .  satin linings I
Sizes for misses, junion, half-sizes!

k

'CHARGE IT"
ON WARDS CONVENIENT 
CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

W A R D S  1 'll-'

le y  New Pay La lcr . . «  
Opea MeMhiyB A Tberelax* 

IM I 1:11 P JL  
-Die W ar* Chw(-AR PtaM

F R E I
PARKING  
267 5571

\ '

I, . 6 ,a



lans 
Grand
Mrs. Krt“d Walker of Fort 

Worth, I’ythian Grand Chief of 
Texas, was honored at th<j Mon
day meeting of the Pythian 
Sihders, Sterling Temple No 43 
in the Castle Hall A dinner was 
.served at Furr’s Cafeteria prior 
to the meeting

Mrs. Walker spoke on her an
nual project which is the 
P>1hian Home in Weatherford 
Under her guidance, the dining 
hall has been r;modeled Also, 
.she cited the -iu*cds for the 
Home for the Aged in Green 
ville, and discu.s.sed the^l'i.slric! 
Ifl convention to t>e held 
•Saturday in Lame.sa, where she 
will be guest of honor.

Delegates attending from Hig 
Spring will tie Mrs Hertiert 
•lohnson Jr., Mrs, Charles Her
ring and Mrs. Choc Smiih.

The hall was decorated in yel
low and green, the visiting 
dignitary’s chosen colors The 
refreshment table was laid with

Fora Hears 
Fashion 
Forecast .
Mrs Hill C (’oleman gave the 

p r o g r a m ,  "Fall Fashion 
F o r e c a s t , ’ ’ at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the .SpoUdaao Fora 
Study Club in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Rrsim.

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

S ,  iA

1
MHS. FRKI> WAI.KKR

At the risk of really dating 
myself,' I recall the wonderful 
hours spent pumping a player 
piano at my parents home when 
the family was very young. 1 
note that a mail orter Iwuse 
will have some of the oldies 
on display around the coontr./ 
and It brought back memories 
of those fancy Tendltions of 
“Beautiful Ohio,” “Blackhawk 
Waltz.” "Stars and Stripes For

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 9, 1968

UNCLAIMED FURS!
will leave Thursday for Houston 
where they will visit their son, 
BOB, and his wife and their! 
daughters, Vicky and Amy. At 
the weekend the two families 
will go to College Station to see 
the Tech-AiiM game.

1 Day Only, Thursday, 
October lOth

MR.
SMITH

and MRS. J.ACK Y. 
have been in San

ever," "Whispering,” “When:Prancisco, Calif., on a combina- 
the Leaves Come Tumbling tion plea.sure-busines.s tryi. 

g Down,’ “ Dardenella’ and many 
iffUfthers that kept us taking turns 

at the pumps when a new round

I Mrs. ('oleman gave a com- 
ipari.son on fashions in the 1950’s 
and 19€()’s and illustrated her 

Italk with pictun^s .showing the 
llate.st fashions in curls, spidery 
! eyelashes and tielts accentln
iKxlicp, hip and someUmeffH^gf^ that kept us taking turns carol HOLLINGSHKAl) and 
waistline. jat the pumps when a new round her west Texas State College

She gave tips for various roommate, CINDY BOOKOb'T,
fiinire protilcms and told of !/’*'* ^̂ '’̂ angement of|of vemon, .spent the weekend

lo disimil Ĵ' thHn '1 ‘he nmre:here with Carol’.s parenCs. MR^  fascinating than the music was land ^IRS. UROY HOL-
entertaining. A nd  ni'thingn in g shEAD. 
equalled the noise brought on 
by the flapping of the fastening 
hook when you were rerolling 
a played roll and didn't stop 
right on the right spot. j

This includes: Spec
ial purchases from 
stores, cleaners, fur
riers and manufac
turers! S m a r t l y  
styled furs at prices 
y o u  can afford. 
Save on new, re
modeled and second 
hand furs.

-A'-. I

UP

a white laee doth, c«n'er«'<l 
.. . . , wiih r(Hl rosi's and appointed

a pale yellow doth a.-a! centered Johnson .Ir
w’lth an arrangement of yellow ^ ,3 .. (.(ihostess and won the 
roses flankwl by ydlow l;'pers;,.,|vor drill award, 
in silver holders c.-^M,.l and 
silver appomtmen's coinpleled

’‘ FJTh‘5!\*mlxT was pn-■nted|;,'^‘'",‘|;''’ 
miniature vellow rose at- '

ways
Mrs Hob Clark presided and 

presented the dub budget. Mrs 
Jim Ix-mons won the attendance 
prize.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. Dudley 
.lenkins and .Mrs. Don Farley, 
v\ho sened rt'frt‘shitK“nt.s.

Hostesses for the next meet- 
ling will lx‘ .Mrs llcrliert

Hyperions Hear 
Zodiac Program

a
tached to a name tag Two 
guc.sts fmm Midland, Mr.-' G 
N. Donovan and .Mrs .lerry 
•Frwland, deputy and sectetary 
of Temple No, 59, w<‘rc intro 
duced.

Mrs Charles Herring was 
hostess to a (offee honoring 
.Mrs Walker Tuesday morning

"The Signs of the Zodiac,” 
was the program presented by 
Mrs Jim Hill Little and Mrs.

MRS. R D. ULREY and her I 
si.ster, MRS. H. E. RHODES, 
have heturned from Hyers, j 
Colo., where they were in rcun-" 

Those who still have access ion with their three other | 
tp a player piano have a goodjsisters. They were guests In the | 
time playing the old tunes on home of MR. and MRS. W T.

Classic Stoles 
Collared Stoles 
Suit Stoles ' 
Bubble Copes 
Shrugs And 
Copelets

them.
This weekend a number 

Big Springers will go to Knscoe 
for the homecoming activities. 
Among those who graduated 
from the school are MRS lAI.A 
COLEMAN. M R S. H. D

DAY. Mrs. Ulrey and Mrs. 
Rhodes accompanied MR. and 

of MRS. OWEN SCOTT of Silver,I 
Springs, Md , to Colorado. En:| 
route they attended the Albu
querque (N M ) State Fair Mrs. 
Scott is Mrs. Ulrey's daughter.

Girl Scouts Need 
Adult Leadership
Mrs. Henry Thames, Girl proMdent, 

.Scout chairman for Neighbor-j books, 
hood 'Two. and Mrs Hob Hal

Jerrv Sptmee at Tuesday’s, r R U T O N ,  MRS. NAOMI 
meeting of the 1953 Hyperion HEDRICK, MRS^ BILL I’OL- 
Cliib in the home of Mrs. Roger j.aRD, MRS BUEh FOX, MRS. 
Brown, ll’i  Lincoln. ,GROVER W fL ^ .l  BOBBY D

.Mrs Leo K Gee p r e s i d e d , ' C A R T T ^ t  OLEMAN, 
and Mrv Don Woma?k, vicejMRS. MACK ALEXANDER, 

distributed year- DUNCAN and MRS.
 ̂ BERNICE PATTER.SON In

in her home at 1603 Sunset The lard, chairman for Neighbor- 
refreshment table was laid with hisKl One, are making an appeal 
■ for adult volunteers in the Girl

Legion Juniors 
Plan Activities

Scout program.
The neixl is greatest for an 

adult leader for a junior troop

.  cidentally. MACK ALEXAN-
The dull donateil $15 to the pER who Ls with the Forsan

Unitisl liind ami will provide school system, taught in Roscoe
do,thing (or a high school stu-|for several years and met his 
dent at Big Spring future wife tnei
Hospital.

ere.

Mrs Don Lester and Mrs. 
i i r i ’a S r  EUmiVran’‘sch.m‘l fO»“>stcsses.
and a junior troop at .Moss Kle-I The next me<*Ung will be Nov 
mentary .School, ,6, with Mrs C.eno Nabors and

. 1 J u, . Mrs, DarvUi Hohertz as host-A leadership traming School
The .American Legion Junior

Auxiliary met Monday evTning' 7 , franTUR es.sos
at Ihc Legion Hut with Kvelto w  hel(  ̂ Nov 5 al Iho (.irl 
Fisher p r e s i d i n g  and in-j'̂ "̂*̂ * '̂^d an outdoor ^  ‘
tnxlucing Lottie Elli.son as a ^  S t u d e n t S  P r e S e n t
new memb^T I Ai * f n

The group scheduled a; Anyone interested In assi.sling:/W l/S/C O l r r O g f r O H I

MR and MR.S, BUEL FO.X

Catholic Women 
^ 0  To Lubbock

MRS E. H COMPTON is ex
pected home today from Dallas 
where she has been attending 
a meeting. I

SPECIAL
A lARGE GROUP OF 

NEW FURS CONSIGNED 
TO US AT LOW. LOW 

PRICES! YES!!! 
NATURAL MINK IS 

INCLUDED!

Fur Products 
Labeled to 

Show Country 
of Origin of 

Imported Furs

I  ft’om
 ̂ F u r

i  Collars ^

Fashion Cleaners
511 W . 4th Dial 267-6122

Halloween parly, a dance foriwith Girl .Scouting is asked to'
orNov 1, and a game party whenicall Mrs. Thames. 267 2620, 

each member is to provide six Mrs. Ballard, 267 7880.
.sandwiches .Also, al least two! 
cakes will Ite provided which! 
win lie given away at the party '

D e t a i l s  were announcetli 
cimeerning the district con-! 
venlion slatml (Kt 19 20 m.
Brownfield The next regular 1-alla Baird
nxH'ting will t)c ()<t 21. U n i t e d  Wesley

ichurr h met Tuesday tn the k

LqIIq Baird Circle 
Has Bible Study

Miss Tina Molina. Big Spring 
Deanery president, and 10 
members of SI. Anne’s Guild, 
Webb Air Force Base, were 

!guest.s Friday of the Catholic 
I Fifth and sixth grade s t u d e n t s a t  Reese Air Force Base 
prcsentixl the program. "T h ^ n  Lubbock 

!Sound of Music ” at •Tucsda^i protestart chap-
meeting of the Gay Hill ijms welcomed the women at

the N’(’() Open Mess

Westbrook Family 
Holds Reunion

Teacher As^M-iation. tj,p \ ’( o  oppp Mess luncheon
■Mrs Hollis I’Uckelt discussed . „ . in nruvorthe obiectivei, of the ,n-^ and the group in prayer.

ind Mrs B o y c e  A Reese AIB gymTologist 
Methodist n̂iMxl gave the devotion Mrs **** maternitv

Brown presided and an birth, answering
Circle of AssiH iation

WKSTBHOiik  (,S< )

home of Mrs Ray Anderson on nimneed the 
the Old San Angelo HIghwav 26 (’hili and
wtx're the ihairman, Mrs Alla f’"’ serx'ed at 5

pn-sidml I’rayers were P '" • and th<« carnival will 
Mrs Dru( le Cawlhron fx'gin al 6 .10 pm. The public 

T  .Mr.jand Mrs W D Lovelaie. and ''' mvilixl to attend

I
Hefn'shmenis were served hv 

of the fifth

the room count.

jind' Mis Buford Rich hi'kl a pipic study w;is comliictixl h\ 
aiiiily reunion at their home yjrs E J. I’eters Rcfix'sh nioihers of the fifth (PTid 
riday .\11 their children were numls were served to 10 The grailes These riKimsNrtSo 

present for the affair Attending;p,.xi nieeting will Ik’ in Itu 
wen* Mrs John KlsesjM’r of h„m,. Mrs. King at Tifi F 
Tiffin, Ohio; Mrs. Johnny King jjif, 
and chiWn'n of Fon*st I’ark.i 
Ga . Mr and Mrs Buz Rich, i- m
and children, and Mr and Mrs ' D u p l i c a t e  P l a y e r s
James Rich ami children of Announce Tallies

Halloween carnival du<’stioas from the audience
Ideas were exchanged by the 

women concerning chapel t ac
tivities /

The Protestant W’omen of the 
rhanel and the ('atholir wnmon 
were invited to attend a lunch 

sixth meeting at Goodfellow Air 
Won j 22 All Ualholic

women who plan to attend are 
requested h» call Mrs J. E 
('renwerge. 267 7579. Itefore O  t 
15 A tuj.s wilfhe provided by the 
tia.se if emiugh women plan to 
make the trtn

I /• II« K I - ____ ' Tlie next local meeting will
V r./'v* M ‘’‘'W Nov 1 at 9 3 m. tp

Coiinlry Club with four and a ' " '  wcoocnapei ann«*x. 
half tables in plav

Winmrs were Mrs E d ^ rd  C h a p t e r

Take Top Tallies 
For 'La Gallina'
The

metColorado Uily, Mrs. Stephen 
Braun of In  ing: Mr amt Mrs '
Cleburn Rnh and son of West-t .Mrs J H I’.irks and Mrs 
brook, and l.arrx' and Garv K o Ellington planxl first in
iHrn, Isith of the home. duplicate bridge games h«’ld Gorson and Mrs John

• * * |'‘uesrlav at Big Spring l ounlrv first, Mrs
Sundav guests of the J I) Club Other winners wen* Mrs Mrs Paul Shaffer.

Igleharls and the M I. Whir Malcolm l ’aU»*j-*in and Mrs F. Mrs Claude Underwood and 
levs were Mr and Mrs F I . ‘I, PowtII. sec.Ul and Mrs Mrs O H Worm.scr. third.! .STANTON (SC) — The Xi 
Jones of o rbmnell. Paul Whir Fern Durham aml^ Mrs .l,a* and Mrs Hill John.son and,The<a Nu ('Kipler of Bela 
ley. Big Spring; and J im* Mcrtx'rl, Ihinl It was an Mrs C.ranville Hahn, fourth Sigma Phi met Thursday
Whirloy and daughters of Coa nounced that Master Po>nls v.ill The gmup will meet again'J.y^„m(r-3x the home of Mrs

John McIntxTe Jr Mrs (.lenn

'  ̂ “"̂ co!d;, Plonning Review

homa be awarded next Fridav at the club on Ort. IS.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Neat Seamstresses
Scrap Catcher^

I Under was elected reporter. | 
and plans were diHiis.*^ for| 
the fall book review and a party' 
to be held In .\m-embtT The, 
program, gix̂ en by Mrs Bob 
('ox. was entitled ’ Planning] 
Your Home ” There were] 
eleven members present

I'lear Heloise- jeggs Would like to pass on m\ Soups (SO ). Salads (S A.)
I* or all you sfainstres.ses wiih truk to gel them to eat liver infaniwear ( I N)  Sweaters 

portable sewing machim*'- may it's real 03*.% . . | ju î h ive (S W ) etc
I suggest taking the maihine it ground in' with im h.im
cover off andi 
placing it at I 
your foot — up-1 
.side dow n Use I 
it for a thread! 
and scrap catch-1 
er.

It’s l a r g e l  
enough and hard! 
to miss when! 
plared conven- 
ently.

The handle on

burger'
Mix bre.id ( nimtN. i hoppl'd 

onions, sp.v;oiung and broil No 
one, not even Ihc older i hildren. 
knows It's in the finivhed 
product So good' Betiv
.Schmidt

Now
find

everxthing’s 
Ida G

so ea.sy to

Iiear Heloi.se:
I own a two piece dre.s.s — a 

skin with a long overblou.se that 
zips up the whole length of the
back /' ■ ■")

DearlleloiM* J  have [been « ^ ) l e  to wear
Wfx*n calling through a

to get (ha|vn>nes or someone j
I to tiring refreshments or volun- '’’5'

lop (which ts'teers to help with the calling ' (-ouldn t clow ^tp
now underneath) tips the cover of a nu'ssage or reminder tn that top
toward vou just enough so that memtx rs of an organization 1 ™“ '’'’ really no
it real handy! |alwa\s start with t ^  XYZ’s ' '*

Sure saves having to .sweep! The AlU' s have Inx-n called: Hrre’s my solution 
or vacuum the floor each time’ so often they are more or less] Starling just below the skirt 
.. . Just Lazy  ̂  ̂ wcarv of this sort of thing, zipfier. I cut the .skirt in. half^

* * * jwhilc till* ,\5'Z s an* often Then I sewed the bottom half;
Not lazy, doll, but pravtical pleased to ta* askod . . , Molly !nf the skirt to the bottom of 

Keeps all the litter in one sjvit. Burns the overblouse

EXCLU SIVE
Big Spriag's •■Iv rota op
erated Dry Oaning Plaat 
efferlag professioaal steam 
preoslag on aay garmeat 
drv rleaaed!

IN BY 4:00 P.M. 
OUT BY 6:00 P.M.

I IH 1 Ploco 
Automatic Loundry 

Jokasoa at llth 217 1285

Eny Way to Rill 
RomI os nd Alts

Terrific! Saves gelling out thoi 
wastebasket, too. . . . Heloise Dear Helmse:

* * * I Tike to collect recipes and
Dear Heloi.se: iriHhet patterns, etc. Used to

Herd’s another idea for those have a lime trying to keep them 
coffee <atn plastic lids, together or to find he right one

WitB my pinking shears. I cut when needed 
a three-inch triangle from one 1 so 1 got the idea of using 
This makM a  pnrfessional fuushjan old telephone book (the thin 
if It’s used AS a “squigglcr ’jsuburban kind) to make into a 
on cake icings . . .  Mrs. Evelyn directory for everything. 
Belcher. | 1 use cellophane tape to fasten

•  •  * I leach item to a page — less
Dear Heloiar | messy than paste — and I ju.st

Just read one mother’s idea put the article on the page 
forxgetting her children to eat I under ' that letter. Example:•y ^ ll

Now I have a one-piece dress 
with the new low wai.stline that 
feels and look.s so much better. 
And so quick and easy to do! 
. . . Dorothy E.

KfUS

Dear HeIoi.se;
Here’s a 

smokers:
'That usiess

BnuM Once—L m Ci Momtha 
Control roaches and ants the 
js^e way—bruab on Johnston’s 

hint for n o n - T h i s  colorless coat
ing la eiraetive fM' months, easy

/ V \ ( ) M I C ;0 / \ A F R Y

S E M I - A N N U A L  S A L E !  m S X N l l

Brent-Lon stretch sheers
give you flaw less cling

Norrow wait for 
your »hort ikirtj

L Soft, contour 
hug at knaat

Smooth and slaak 
fit at tha calf

V

No bagging or 
tagging at onklat

Run stop bond 
, in toa for wraor

Outstivnding Quality
S u p e r i o r  in V a l u e
E x c l u s i v e  F e a t u r e s
Lab Tested Approved

\

REG. 1.39 NYLONS ARE 
STYLED TO FIT EVERY LEG

\

-At,

o

\
BAIR

Brent-Lons . . .  exclusively'Wards, and $0 out
standing they've earned ihe for Ex
cellence of quality. Their remdrjtable^tretch-^ 
ability conforms to leg'contoor*i(^A®” **°9* 
ing fit. Select from a range of fashion>shodes 
in 4 proportioned sizes 8 Vi to 11.

«*CHAROI IT*
ON WARDS CONVINIINT

FREE NYLONS!
Sign up now for W ards Carol Brent* Hosiery 
Club. You get one pair of nylons free when 
you purchase 12 pairs within 18 months.

CHARO-AU CRiOIT PLAN

car is a great p 'fcM or k e e S i* ®  *® ‘̂ '***“
small change for p rk ing  me- ** food Harmless to pett. 
tens and tolls . . . Mrs. J. C.

m CBUWD CPCBSE
-------- m m .PffONE

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

FURR'S

WARDS
"Your Femily Shopping Confer^ 

Store Hevrt:
NOW OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAY 

9 AAL TO f  fM .

I . r a
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no open salt 
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place to disp 
at the well. 1 
mtahm of TC 
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Lubbock Hosts 
League Rally
Nine Iwal women were in 

attendance at the Salvation 
Army’s Home League Rally. 
Texas Division, held Monday in 
Lubbock.

Those making the trip wen? 
Mrs. (Capt.) Bart Deggs, who 
gave the benediction, Mrs, 
William McNew, Mrs. Charles 

nuprrell, Mrs. Thomasia Vda, 
*MP5. Wanda Scown, Mrs. Travis 

Rushing, Mrs Jessie Rushing, 
Mrs. H M. Moore and Mrs 
Berva Kirby.

Mrs. (Comiji.ssioner) Glenn

Pair Announce 
Wedding Plans
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs W. H. Nowell of West-

Ryan was principal speaker for 
the afternoon session, where 
prayer was led by Mrs. (Maj.) 
Helen Proctor, and the welcome 
extended by Mrs. (Capt.i 
O’Neal Keeton. Roll call wa.s 
conducted by Capt. Doris Fizer, 
followed by scriptures real by 
Mrs. (Capt.) James Deuel.

Honor was paid to deceased 
members, and names were read 
of Salvation Army sons and 
daughters,.who have been dedi 
cated to the organization. Each 
received a gift. “Standard of 
.Achievement’̂  awards were re- 
chived by the Midland and 
Odessa units, and the bencylic- 
tion was by Mrs. (M aj) Rewrt 
Short.

The invocation and introduc
tions at the dinner meeting 
were by Maj. Rodolph I>anier 
A highlight of the program was 
a “B o^  of Remembrance’

brook announce the engagement (junng which stars were
and approaching marriage of g display for men
their d^ghter, Shirley Sue to.jp service. A gold star was put
J e r^  Doyal Alexander of Mid- jp piĝ -p j^ inemory of the late

IlM. Dean Moore, son of Mi 
The prospective bridegriKim is and Mrs H. M. Moore of Big 

<B|^,son of Henry Alexander of Spring Participating in the pro- 
Ilbkell. gram were Mrs. Ryan. Mrs

Thronburg and Mrs. Lamer.
The league offering to the

Mexican’s children’s home,
“L’na Estrella para Mejlco,’’

The couple plans to marry 
Nov. 9 in the chapel of the first 
Baptist Church in Midland.

Miss Nowell is a graduate of, ,
Westbrook High School and i s c ^ d u c t e d  by Mrs. (.M aj.)^  
now employed by the Schar- J®bn Jordon, and the Big Spnngp 

- offering was given by Mrs.
Berva Kirby.

bluer Hotel in Midland. Alexan
der IS a graduate of Rising Star 
High School and attended Cisco 
Junior College after serving in

The program’s 
event was a skit.

concluding 
Only One

the Armed Forces. He Is now star,’’ written and dmected bv 
employed by the Department of Mrs (Maj.) William Southwood 
Public Safety in Midland.

Mrs. Bill Bodin 
Talks On Thailand

Appreciation was expressed to 
the group by Mrs. (Capt ) Jesse 
Duncan, and Mrs. Vela received 
the attendance prize. Various 
league members were heard in 
vocal solos during the two ses- 

giving the'sions.

ETOan The hefty one!
AN EXTRA POWER BATTERY FOR CARS WITH POWER 

EXTRAS! SAVE NQW  DURING WARDS JACK FROST DAYS
t- '-V ^  \ ^

50-mo. XHD battery— 
reg. $22.95 exchange

88
Riverside

■ATTIKT •UARAM m
If b « n *ry  b a*f*cN v« anU w ill
na« heia •
ID  FRH  wlfMn 9 0  d ayt
• f
121 A fter 9 0  U a y i W o rU i w ill rtp la c *  
Ht* bo ftary , A a r f ix f  yo« •  pr«-fat«d  
■mawn< 0f  Um  currant n a-fta rf.-in  
Mtknf prlca far aa«k Momb fro* 
data of pardtaM .

Catholic Women 
Name Delegates

Miss Tina Molina and Mrs 
Margarito Escobedo will be 
delegates from the St. Thomas

Mrs. Bill Bixlin 
.se<ond in a lesson scries on 
Southeast Asia, spoke on 
Thailand at Tuesday s meeting 
of the Esther Circle, Kentwood 
United Methodist CTiurch. Mrs.
Kenneth Bom. 2609 Larry, was 
hostess. Plans were made for 
a garage sale Monday and 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Henry Ault, 3227 Drexel The . . .. „
next meeting will bo in the Ab^r .^ le ty  to the G ae lic  
home of Mrs Don Campbell, women’s convention in Abilene 
2700 Larry. 29-30

I Mrs. Cresenclo Padilla presl- 
, LI I , dent, made the announcement TOPS Club Holds at Monday evening’! meeting.

Dr-iwf.r Af- V  noting that 12 local .society Came Party A t  Y numbers will attend the con
vention.

Mrs W. L Osborne direitcd, A spiritual reading was given 
games at Tuesday’s meiHing of by Miss Molina, who also won 
the TOPS Pounds RebeLs in Uie the attendance prize. Named to 
VMCA. Mrs. Henry Stewart the November refreshment 
presided and noted a total o f committee were Mrs PaddlUt.
over 18 pounds weight loss Mrs Mrs Oonzalez, Mrs. Man-
T. C. Clearman won the aUend-iU^' Cervantes and Mrs Juan 
ance prire. Other game w in n e r s  Munoz.
were Mrs N B I>erkins. Mrs ' Refreshments were served to 
W' J McNew, Mrs Stewart. ^  membeiv and a g ^ t .  Mrs 
Mrs Howard Mcnui.stian, Mrs M ^ le s  The next meeting 
l>ewis Collins, Mrs J H. C o ( - | ** 
longame Sr, Mrs (Jrady Mc-|
Crary, MLss Cathy Bissell and S t a n t o n  S o r O r i t y  
.Miss Bonnie Bennett. I n .  ..Slates Banquet
T . S T A N T O N  (SC) -  The Bela 
l o  C o l l e c t  L i n t  Signw Phl city Council met

Monday at the' Martin County 
Once synthetic fiber fabrics Library Mrs, John McIntyre 

start to “pUJ.” they lend to at- j r  presided as plims were 
tract and hold lint from the ,yy|(j  ̂ for the fall banquet, Oct

««>«•»■"" •" >>«
hold both soil and lint in sus-l'^P’’’'’* Mrs. Juil Reid gave a 
pension until it can be flu s h e d  j report on the area convention 
away during rinsing I held in Odessa.

Transport Executive 
Talks To D&O 'Club
Arnold Marshall, who heads Iwater at an approved place 

H. W. Smith Tran.sport Inc. and| Some companies have their own 
Caprock Service Co, was guest salt water wells, the water of

_____y n s  T>«se CARS
O tO U f

SIZf
Chvorolat **0 .1 l 9 $ 3-68  
C erve ir iM t-M  
Sukk Spoooi 

I 9 6 I- 6 S (VSt 
Am ernan  1 9 5 6 -6 8  
Roniiot **o tl 19 3 J -68 
Oodg* A PlT-touih 

**o tl 1 9 56-68

34

M uiteng AM VS s 7 * f
*Autlo«g A ll 6  t 
Com oir I 9 6 0  64  
Ford *Ao«l 1965  68 
Fokon **oH 1960-68  
Comot **ot1 1 9 6 0 -6 8  
Iv k k  Spario l 

1 9 6 1 -6 t  |V 6 )

2 2 F

^ d  **e»i 1956-62 ? 9 NF
CodiNe< 1966  68 ■'
C hrytlo r**oH  1956 -6 8  
OldMuoAilo Mott 1963  68

27

lO dM oAdo **ott 1954-64  
ICodiDot 1 9 3 7 -6 6

~  ‘6f lT  !  
1

SO I
41-MONTH 

R C O .' S A L E *
X H D

lOM ONTM  •  10.* SALI*

11 tl

11 W

17 t l

1) H

1) M

11 M

U  t l i7 .a

a n 14.H

a n 141

» n

11 n

171

IIM

MH

a n

a n

a n

11.1
Id
Id

‘ i r

' 1 1 iH

C » 4gulof and S a le  p r it .t  witb yovr b o tt.ry  in Irod#. J

12V.p22F
EX CH A N G E Q

NO MONEY DOWN

The Rivcrsick* Extra Heavy Duty is equivalent to 
most brands' premium battery. It’s designed to give 
yoO dependable starting power no matter what the 
weather’s like — no matter how mony power extras 
you hove on your car. More and larger plates insicie 
the XHD provide on extra energy source new-car bat
teries don’t have. Buy it at Words today!

42-mo. SOE battery—  
reg. $17.95 Exchange

■  13V., 32F
■  'IXCNANGI

Riverside* Super OE battery matches or surpasses 
the original equipment on most of today's cars. The 
SO E will give you lively, dependoble starting power 
oil year long — ond run normal power occetsories.

S u prem e

E X T R A

ENERGY

I I t  * » « I« '9StAt99*«e Aeî evee

LifctiflM IVm  RapUeemwt

M  wAtros • 1Riverside
S M 9 B IM I S A m a r  i i m t i m i  

M It aiRlACIMfHf •UAaAHTII
fw m l»p •• 'er ■"■yaur l.voretde* Sŵefwe bettOTT wm 
ttwled. ond ÔVfded **>e
naua 0t lAet tmf. K d** ko"ef y ibov A 
•a •ccea# and Haid a cbe"je,»>*r » tl lo a-'f Wotdi bfonxK a**d we •••' »9p<o<e 

f«ee Tb-t gw4sroniaa eo*« n«s apa r *a 
#9*e'>ei tnbfoAed •  cc*̂ e»fo! *eA* ••

Riverside® lifetim e Suprem e — 
guaranteed  free rep lacem ent
You'll never hove to buy another as long as you 
owm your car. Battery hos short-current trovel 
design for instant starts and o one piece 
bonded top for long life. Get strong dependable 
power with a Supreme battery today.

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE!
13.V., 33F 
IXCHANOi

w heals a l if  nad at 
W ards law  prka!

Come iri now for total 

alignm ent to  restore 

steering  control’

•C ars with torsiqn bars 

or A.C., $2 extra.

Heavy Duty tune* 
up kit— save SOs

69

Give your car renewed 
f ire  p o w er with a  
Words tune-up kit. In
cludes rotor, condenser, 
points. Easy to InstolL

Cam plata, axp art 
h r* ha avariNM l

$ 2 9 8 8

o

Std. Fords, Chev.
I. e t W ards m echanics 
renew  your car’s itop- 

pow'er today! 
a r s with self-adj. 

brakes, $3 extra.

ing
•C a

whldi ha.s been treated, and will 
allow the trucker to use only 
water from these wells as they 
feel it is purer.

The trucks are all equipped 
with radio .short wave e^ip- 
ment.

speaker at the Desk and Der
rick Club meeting heW Monday 
evening at the Cosden Snak 
Bar.

Introduced by Mrs Leon Kin
ney, Marshall used the topic.
“Trucking in the Oil Industiy ’’
He pointed out that, in his owm 
c-ompany, they s m ite  the drill-' Following his pro.sentation, 
ing rigs with water.^gesL they Marshall answered questions 
contract for the wat^^>^ 6 ^ r  from the audience 
a barrel or hour1v'¥ate JThi’ Mrs Doryne Hefner, presl- 
West Texas area if .soSakr that dent, gave report on the Desk 
water is .<«arce. and Ihtv have and Derrick convention whlck 
sevmil .sources of supply. They tdw atlendi-d, as' a delegate, in 
haul water for all ases at the:Chicago. 111. TheRt were 4(2 in, 
well, high on the list of which attendance and the new nitionaf 
i.s fracturing the well to slate wa.s named. New officers 
.s tre i^ e n  its production They are Julie Wheeler of Houston, 
do not haul oil prtxluccd from president; Pete Minneriy of

Midland, first vice president; 
Mary Lou Abney of Fort Wortli, 
second vice president; J e c q ^  
Une Doyle of CMram, IB., 
secretary; Francis HklpR of S u  

Marshan said. “The cleanest Antonio, treasurer; and B a ^  
you can handle black oil is the,Five lUrector (of which tha Big

the well to the refin’ty ; this 
-haul Ts-made by the service 
company that hauls the crude 
oQ to the refinery for procaa- 
sing.

nastiest thing you can handle, 
but we like it or we would aot 
be in the business.” 

He'dificussed kt some length 
the disposal of saR water. It 
is now a state reguladon that 
no open salt water pits can be 
used, and there must >  some 
place to dispose of salt water 
at the well. The Rallroed Com- 
ndaskm of Texas gives truckers 
auBiorlty to dispose of the saH

Spring cMb is a member 
Margaret Larkin, Midland.

It was announced that a 
dimier wifl be held Oct 24 In 
Monahans in honor ot Betty 
Hatcher, of that club, who has 
authored a book of abbrevta 
tions for the oil business. The 
book was recently published.

Sevoiteea attended, and Mn 
Ridianl Sdifflinl won the a t  
taataace pclae.

Riverside® 4-amp 
car b attery charger

$ 1 2 8 8Avoid costly service ex
penses! Get a full chorge in 
10' to 14 hrs.; topers to 2  
amps, to prevent overload. 
For 6 or 12-Volt botteries. REG . $14.99

tbm atic 8-amp. 
ca r battery charger

$2588
Riverside® perm anent 
anti-freeze— 1-gal.

Select high, low, medium or 
m ointainer charge. Com- 
piele  charge In 4  to 6 hrs.; 
trickle charge nxiintains 
hottery. 6  or 12-Voit ears.

One filling with Riverside* 
top-grode Ethylene-Glycol 
ontl-freezo gives winter- 
long protection. Fights rust 
in c ^ in g  system.

REG. $29.99 REG. $1.59

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY C R ED IT  PU R C H A SE AT W A R D S-YO U  JU ST SA Y  "CH A RG E IT!”

W A R D S
WARDS 

"Yeer Femily 
Skeppint Center'

USE WARDS CH A RG A LL PLAN
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

iW iE  267-5S71

f
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Linda Crawford, Gaskins
Win Gold Star Honors

By SAM BLACKBURN
Linda Crawford and Kelly 

Ga.skins are Howard County’.s 
Gold Star winners, (’onard 

Miller. Texas Electric Service 
Co. aKTicultural coordinator, is 
the recipient of this year’s 4-H 
Club special service award.

Three honorees were an- 
nounct*d Tuesday night at the 
annual Achievement Banquet of 
the Howard County 4-H Club 
organiziition in Big Spring High 
School cafeteria. Three hundred 
club members, parents and 
friends of the 4-H clubs were_ 
present.

Selection of the Gold Star 
winners is the highlight of each 
\ea r’s Achievement Dinner. The 
names of the two young.i)eople 
selected for the honor are kept 
secret until they are read at 
th dinner.

Linda and Kellv replace .Mike 
.McClain and Betty Little, who 
held the honor in itttic 

APPRE(I.\TH)N
T̂ ach year the clubs select 

some citiren who has contrib- 
uU>d to the 4-H program and 
present him with a sf)ecial 
award as a token of the 
organization’s appreciation. 
This year, the choice was 
Miller, who is .soon to leave Big 
Spring. He has been active in 
rjiany programs of the 4-H 
dubs. Paul Gross, county farm 
agent, presented this award.

I,a.st year, the service award 
went to Jimmy Taylor, former 
county agent and now a banker. 
The year before, when the pro
gram was initiated, the winner 
was Sam Blackburn, newsman.

In addition to Kelly and Lin
da. a hundrcxl or more other 
Istys and girls were singled out 
and presented with awards for 
their work as members of the 
4-H Clubs

James Shaw, president of the 
County 4-H Club Council, was 
ma.ster of ceremonies. Kelly 
Gaskins worded the invocation. 
Sandra Bridge, vice president 
of the council, introduced .spe
cial guests.

ACCOMPU.SHMEN’TS
A recital of the accomplish

ments and achievements of the 
members of the 4-H organiza
tion was given by Debra Bu
chanan and Larry Don Shaw. 
The report cited the many win
nings and honors which mem
bers of the clut) have scored 
in the year just ending.

The Sand Diggers, a group 
from Knott, providtsl musical 
entertainment and were well re-

A Big Spring Prospectors
Club Is to bb organized at a 
meeting here Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room.

All persons interested in 
treasure hunting prospecting, 
coin collecting, relics, and 
arrow heads are invited to at
tend. Additional information is 
available from Mac’s Coin Ceh' 
ter, across the street frorp/fhe 
Hotel .Settles,, or by Avritidf to 
the Prospectors Cliib Intel 
tional. Box 548, Midland

Ernie Webb, international 
president, and Don Luttreell, 
vice president, will be on hand 
to show some of the “finds” 
made by members of the .Mid
land and Odessa chapters.

First Big ,Cotton Arrival
Ginned Tuesday At Guitar

A demonstration will also be 
made of mineral detectors and 
other equipment u.sed by the 
hobbyist organization.

Panel Named

(Photo by Sam aiockburnl

GOLD STAR W INNERS OF 196« ANNOUNCED  
Linda Crawford, Tampla Dickson and Kolly Gaakina

STANTON (SC) -  Tom 
Angel, president of the Martin 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, Monday, ap
pointed Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
Mrs. Iv6o Turner and Mrs Bob 
Latimer as a committee to re
view and revise the county by
laws of the society. Bill Whitis, 
field representative of the 
American Cancer Society of 
Midland, s-tre.ssed the im
portance of public education to 
the cancer program. The next 
meeting was set for Nov 4 in 
the Cap Rock Auditorium.

Eighteen bales of cotton from 
the W. W. Posey farms, six 
miles northwest of Big Spring, 
were ginned at the Guitar Gin 
Tue.sday — the first big arrival 
of IWW c-otton of the current 
season at that gin.

Prior to the Posey cotton, the 
i Guitar Gin had handled only 

o bales of the current crop, 
bsey said that if the fields 

not been so damp Tuesday 
ming. he would have brought 
at least 40 bales. He said 

he has about 300 acres of cotton 
now being stripped and that 30 
hours of good stripping weather 
would .see his crop ready for 
the gins.

The cotton averaged about a 
bale to an acre. He said the 
fields are planted solid. He 
anticipates the entire farm yield 
will hold about the .same.

Ginners .said that the cotton 
is of exceptionally good quality 
and the seed load is much

lighter than would ordinarily be 
expected.

Posey said there were some 
boll weevils in his fields, but 
that they apparently had caused 
little damage.

Considerable acreage in the 
county has now been (lefoliated.

and a steady trickle of cotton____  - ly
will be making its way to the 
gins from now on.

The Co-op Gin said it had 
ginned 40 bales of this year’s 
crop. The Planters Gin, north 
of town, reported 35 bales so 
far this fall, but none ’Tuesday.

T^medlics
in 7 )

j j

Football Film
STANTON (SC) — A film of 

the Stanton-Coahoma football 
game was shown to the Lions 
Club by Coach Tom Blackwell 
Tuesday. Russell McMeans 
presidt'd and there were 27 
members and guests Ben Hicks, 
Merkel; Ken Lindsey, area 
e x t e n s i o n  agrononiist, and 
Charles Neeb, area extension i 
entumologi.st, both from Ft.! 
Stocktun, present. The next pro- 
grau-'mll be slides on the .Sea 
L abV n 3 and Apollo No. 7 
projects, (Xt 14. 1

K
Sham* on you Skippor! Just yastorday tho ladiat 
at First National war# saying that you war* such 
a nic* dog.

FIRST NATIONAL B A N I ^  
____________________AUmbor FDIC ,__________

c

Itlstime
(̂ ho(o by Vom Bl<KlU>ufn)

ceived
Ijirry .Shaw, as aduh leader 

in the club organization, ex
plained to the audience the 
pn»cedurr by which the winners 
are .selcticd

Temple I)ick.son, .state legisla
tor from the Big .Spring district, 
was on hand from Sweetwater 
to hand out the awards He I H Roundup in College Station{ In IWM ho was awanled the 
congratulated Linda and Kellv. '" •''he has tieen awarded agriculture award at tlM̂
the two Gold Star winners. ’ medals in (imkI and nutntion. .\chievement Day, and in 196,')

FRIEND OF 4-H CLUBS HONORED 
Conard Millar, laft, and Paul Gross, county farm agant

to work
many wonders

he won first place in the countyi 
eliminations with a safety! 
demonstration He has also won 
the mips award and in 19W1 
won first at the county elimina
tions in public speaking and 
later was awarded third plaie 

district eliminations

in last

HONORS l(Liiry fixids. dress revue, cloth-
l.inda. Ifi. is the daughter of '"K- home management, home 

Mr and Mrs Delaine C r a w f o r d . I ' " " I  home improve- 
Big Spring SHe is a junior iniment. Linda is active in youth 
Big Spring High .S( hool. hasiailivHies at the First Methodist 
tx-en a memtxr of the 4-H Clubs: <’hurch in Hig Spring She was 
sevTn vears: and currently is a member of the .National Jun- 
vice pre.sideni of the Lucky Ixaf iw Society and selected at the
4 Ff Club. .for Top Ten at (ioliad Junior i-onleM.

.She has participated in thejU'Kh .School She is a member' j. .. . , .
countv dress revue for .seven of the high school annual ^faff. • 
years'and was this year’s How-! volleyball team, and Future award and
;ird County represeniative to the ffomemakers of America iweek s tKirrow .show he
Di.sl 2 Dress Revue I.inda has^ SE\T:N-YEAR MEMBER nanx-d ouLstanding .showman 
Iicen a blue ribbon winner in (;askins 16, .son of Mr and! 
the County F<K)d Shinv for each Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins, Knott, ^ 11 ■.
of the SIX years she has par-, has lH*en a 4 11 Club member * speaking and attended 
licipated. winning blue awards seven years He has done out-;*** round-up, repre.senling
in three district food shows She standing work in all phases of Distrul 2 in poblu speaking 
has done method demonstra his 4 H work In 1963 he startedjin 196S he attended 4-H Round- 
lions in foods and nutrition,: show mg liarrows at the countyiup at t'ollege Stalam in farm 
money management. Negelable'show He has exhibited barrowsia n d ranch management 
preparation and u.so and won m state and regional shows demonstration He is now .serv- 
Ihe right to compete m including El Paso, Dallas and ing as president of the Knott

was;

district I

lemonstralion contests at the Houston.

Says Youth Turned 
On' By Politics

4-H Club and is a member of 
the counlv council He is aclive 
in the .MYF of the Methodist 
Church, and is an honor student 
at Sands High School

:V: T5 **  7.V.

'N
rmordY mcKH* (jf ff%t dinrv̂

V.kf Br.df Mike Me Clom, Potty Prvoh onO Ann^r Couch PuWtc ScxMik.oo Chorl.e Jor»es ond Mofv ArwN Hunt
Aoftcutturol BiH Pormmtrif Phil  Pofmfnt̂ r jim Dick StoUiooft otm) Mtcky HiiOhrN

j Bwf Cottif Roĥ t 0 DootH, Richio iTubb DHov BiockYheor, Morty Brooks ond Mike Biolr
COl.ORApO CITY (SC) -|crow d of 10,000. there would 

.\.s.sistanl L^ditor Kathrvii Duff.^probably be 9,700 innocents, butijo^''Br^^^'\h^J7phiH 'r* '*®**''’ 
Abilene Reporter News, .spoke aiso possibly 300 activi.st, some sh<n*,'̂ ''ch*r»i‘” Miiief
Tuesday at noon in Colorado of whom were professional .street odotih wSi'nw,'*'’»JSJ^’waiiî *
City’s Civnc house to a proup fighters — and certainly neither pomj
of a hundred Kiwanians. young or innocent " She pointcnl ŝ iiy o<wkinv Frvor.l
.laycees and wi\-es about the out that David Dellenger, we |
ferment of the times and the of thê  planners of the c o n - , c o « ' « .  wo« B»r Mark sorr |
need for every citizen to frontation with Chicago police. e»i.oh -losnnv
become involved in politics. was 5̂  v ears/i^^nd  a seasoned EwhSr'f '̂'j«^wv eww

•‘Now is the time,” she said. ^  .sV^ffigtiting. ,
“to come to the aid of vourl .Mi.ss DufP’̂ dded ' that the Cttiffn̂ io LcKrv 5»how, CdfOlyn.u- *1 J .. * Crowford ood Dolores Lookford.country and take the kids *'innoccnts wore usually thOi Joev sherw. Tim emi%. vie_ _ _I .. !.*_•». 'Stvers ond Bruce NlchoKones rappod on tne head byi Forestry; Anifo jor>es ood Kê th

police, becau.se the hard 
agitators calling

on” by p<rfiUcs and Ihejwould arouse the “innocents” to Brook.. Xiyii.i winn,
^ b lis h m e n t -  and that’s ,^ v e  on the police and would modo Praoo,
you. then get out of the wav. O Dee Luce Jovme BllliPo«lev ond Betty

She a d ^ :  “We must limber '  Trick,
up and let the voung people , ____ Jotkv>r<. Oorlo Boctionor Jooo OrPoa.
become involved. You can’t let „  _  ,  ^13 ^ T k v ^ rPublic Records Food, and Nutrition MortSo Coucti

with you 
Mi-ss Duff point(>d out that this 

generation’s youth was "turned

<aivethe
Lint’ Groin Morkefina Stephen Rov Gory |the SicnaiS Stomnoj, Oory Posev ood Steve Foster 4 Oothino Jeonlne Brodv,Terry Morkov i 

BuM ond

them run it, but let Liem have 
a nut in it.”

If these young people can'tyoung people
hatra a part in the “establish- 
meat," then there arc many 
groapa Prepared and ready to 
take theafTand use them to fight 
the cst/jUahment. . ôrd

Corlo P»rrv. Ttrrv 4 «(.>l«. Vo(rd# •«*! 
and Undo Bull.

Dkm* StlllDdkldV,
Chtrvl etllwn, Mellv Adkin. and Linde

NCW CAM
a  (.onttr, 400 Midland Towtr 

AulWIna. Midland, eivmoutti.
C. Nov WrloM. m. t. tox 14. ’■ loiAal.He.

Swino. Ford Homt Economic.: Dtbro
Conoid E. Erno»f. Eoi I 4S. Bio Sorino, Jill Murd and Koittov lu ll

Homo Mor<aoomon(; Kovki CoUiin*. 
Acktrlv, Isottv LKtlo. and Joan Crawford.

____ _ ! Homo Imorovomonf: Jonotto NIchol..
MiaaTInrr awik-a Ih o  rocpnl' ^fv^ond Hondtrwn. 10S1 W •oourr I Ann Nldioh end LNide Cropoford 
M B S  u u n  ^ m e  n  m e  re ce m  oor«, son Anotta, Codllloc l PtiolearoaAv: M *o Aloxandor end

disordere cowiectad with the Sfl'Lb®" A'!?'""’ •"»*< cr*w»ond.
D e m o c r a t i c  National (:on-|w53WvoS2^Ki^; 
veatM, and a id  that "la '»•

WHI.. Box SI,

United Way
. i l l .
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POLICY SET FOR FUTURE PROJECTS

Class To Build Another House
linamK 

n u r r o N i  
CONOCO 

MR 6 m a  
I t u m  

Dial M M in  
IMl Gragg

The Big Spring High School 
uilding t r a ^  clasa project 

WM approved Tueeday by
'ey for

future building tradei projacti 
was adopted.

The project for the IJ-member 
class tins year will be construe' 
lion of a three bedroom brlcfc
home for the Mexlean-American the required licen.se specialists.
Methodist Church, Tenth and 
GoUad.

Jerry Woods, building trades 
class Instructor, explained the 
project and the agiwement to 
Uie board.

The house will have 11,000 
square feet of living apace, 84 
feet of storage space and a car
port. It wUT have three bed 
rooms, 144 baths, living room 
and kitchen-dining area.

Cost of the project will be 
!about $9,719 To the church, with

The agreement with thejand any profits will go into the 
church states that the building building trades class fund so that 
trades class will pro\ndc the la- eventually the project will be 
bor and skill nec’cssary for the‘self-sustaining.

S a m  Anderson, school, 
superintendent, w’ho prepandj 
the pc^lcy, said that plans for 
a house would be by an advi
sory board comprlst'd of kxrai 
realtors, builders and buildmgi 
trades craftsmen. They will se-i 
leet the lot and tyiie of I'c.'ii- 
dence which would u--accept
able to the teacher and .school

sory c'ommltiee, teacher and 
administration. I

ih e  owTier in the alternate'

general carpentry, mill work 
and finishing of the residence.

The owner, or the church, will 
furnish plans, materials, pre
pare the site, secure the build
ing permit, and pay costs of

such a.s plumbers, electricians 
and bncklayers needed for the 
project

Woods said the church hasl*d»^i'"'*<''atlon, subject to ap-
appomted Bill Vaughn to work 
as a liaison lietween the class 
and church to .see that all 
neces.sary supplies are ac
quired.

The policy adopted for future 
building projects states that the 
.school will .select a site, build 
a house and place the building 
on the open market. When the

the class supplying only Ihej house is sold, proceeds will be 
labor. o  I returned to the school district

proval of the boju'd
An alternate ix)Ucy al.so was 

adopted where a pn)jeci could 
be arranged by the building 
trades class to coastrucl a resi
dence for an individual! or l<KaI 
organization, with preference 
given to non-profit or charity 
organizations.

Such a projeti would call for 
acceptance as a teaching prot
ect and approval by Uie advl-

Daley, Chicago 
Police Praised
MACON, Ga. (AP) -  The 

lieorgta Peace Officer* Aasocla 
tion commended Mayor Richard 
.1 Daley and Chicago police 
Tuesday for the way they han
dled demonstrators during the 
Democratic Convention In Chi
cago.

A resolution before the Geo^ 
gia Peace Officers Association 
convention read in part;

"Thia association hereby goes 
on record as commending the 
Chicago police force for .. 
preventing vicious rioter': and 
dwonstrators from achieving 
their destructive purjx)S's ”

project will be told that there: 
Is no contractural obligation by| 
the school, the pt^cy stated,| 
and all costa o thv than labor 
of the Students and salary and 
skill of the Instructor, will be 
the owner’s.

112'

Anderson told the board thatj 
the house currently owned by 
the school, which w u  the buikl-| 

;lng trades class project last: 
lyear. had not been aold. He! 
noted that there have been; 
wveral inqulrlef about the 
house at 2001 Nolan.

The board granted an addi
tional SO days In which to sail 
the house. At a previous board 

I meeting the board agreed to 
advertise the house for 30 dsys, 
and If It wasn't sold to call 
for sealed bids.

Anderson said tlia house w u  
appraised at 319.000, and the 
mam problem m selUitg It was 
the large down payment re
quired.

M r. ,1 Ml I r.i 
(illAM It I'M 
iiiviiji r.ii

M U T U A Z . IN O .
Thli qearwtr dMdmd ef

derived from iawMbBm i»> 
•eoM, pha a dUribartea of

S3<
dbddend lepveMDiieg Ibsobm 
freta reaJbed Mcority prato 
b payebla oa Sepienibav 30, 

M aw n than 422/100 
tharaholdan el iaaatd M

r.m a .

(Photo bv Som Biockburn)

'Gee Whiz! Just Like Knights Wore!'
John StnbUr, 3, left, and Mike BvTd, S, laspeet a saH of 
armor on display at the Sears store here. Mike Is the s o b  
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bjrd, 1804 Winston, and John Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stabler, IMS Winston. The nrraor, 
a special Item offered by the store tor a price of ll,IN , It 
an oxaet eopy of the type of maU wora by the knights of the 
dark aget. The armor IIS ponnds and was hand
made la Toledo, Spain. Tne outfit Inelndeo n threo-foot 
danMe-edged hrudsword, also of fomed Toledo steel.

Farmers Told Not 
To Rush Harvest
The harvesting operation, a 

key link in the cotton production 
chain, raceived much emphasla 
during a saiieo of 20 meetings 
held recently throughout the 
South Plains

Conducting the meetings were 
specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
'Htey were Dr. Bob Metaer, 
area agronomist; Fred EUliot, 
cotton speciallirt; and Boverly 
G. Reeves, cotton ginning and 
mechanisation speciaUst.

"Don’t Jump the jtun in har- 
vestlng y ^  cotton V’ that was 
the main point emphasized by 
all ttoee or the specialists. Usu- 
aUy about 8-10 days should be

A A O N T C iO A A E R Yirarya
dm

agronomist explained. "How 
aver, once the fiber la mature 
and the boll opens, the cotton 
should be harvested as soon as 
practicable. After the boll 
opens, fiber quality can move 
only one way — downward."

Commenting on stripper har
vesting, Reeves pointed out that 
a 98 per cent harvesting ef
ficiency should be obtained with 
the use of these nuchines Field 
loss can be detemuned by the: 
following method. Count thc| 
number of pickable bolls m 101 
feet of row. Determine the 
average number of locks

\

allowed after frost or the use|*’?^ 
of harvest-aid chemicals before;*^
the cotton Is ready for h a r v e s t . f i g u r u  Md th «  d tv j^  
I>eavrs and stems of the cotton amotml by the nuin^r
plant should be hnttle before ^  the cotton
harvesting is begun. on the ground ahCT

"Make su re lfc  boUs are ma- harvest in the a s ^  10-fo<k 
turn before applying h a r s v s t - a l d i ^ ^ ' ^ - h / o t h e  p e ^ t  
rhemleals." stressed !>«“  this field loss e x c ^
"About W per cent of the bolls|»^
should be ^  before such s ‘hnuW he made of the stripper 
chemical is applied. Top bolls; '’s operation, 
which are stin closed should bei Reeves also stressed that 
hard so that you can't cut!moisture conditions should be| 
through Qiem easily " right before harvesting is he-1

Melzer hastened to add that'gun. To check Unt moisture.| 
only lime and temperature can|Reevea said to collect several; 
bring about fiber derelopment samples from throughout thei 
and maturity 'These processes fieUl and to squeeze them in 
cannot be sped up by any formi the hand. If the lint fluffs out.i 
of chemical treatment jit la dry enough to harvest, i(i

"Maturity in cotton is the key jit balls up or sUcka together,! 
to a high quality fiber," the'harvesting should be delayed \

rinaesacae^inai? rnr»..-.ymk

Bridge Test
• .C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

3 reversib le  ru g s— 
W ards special value!
3 popuior sizM -onn  low 
pricn! 22 x34 ' Kotter, 22x 
6 8 ' runner and 102x138" 4
room-sizn oval for 9x12' 
orto. Srown, rustic, grnen.

A LL  TH REE!

s.«a
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  INS »r Tkt CMm m  TrISMMI
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
A JS2 
n o  7 C 4 
0  AQS2 
A AID

WEST EAST 
A IS 7 S A A »
^93 C’ K Q J f t
0 J 9 * 71 0 1#
ASTI AK943 3

SOUTH 
A KQ843 
V A l 
0  KI4  
AQJ9  

Tba bidding:
Wsst North East Sooth
Paaa Paaa 1 9  1 A
Pass 3 A Pasa 4 A
Paaa Pasa Paai

Oponina load: Eight of 9  
An eUborata saries of 

precautions by South, tha 
daelarar at (our spadsa, 
proved aaaenlial in erdar to 
protect his trump hokUng 
from a deadly naMuk by tha 
oppositioa.

West opened the eight of 
haarta and daelarar won tha 
trick with tha ace. Ttom 
Saat’a opening bid, R k>- 
jMared certain that he held 
tha ace e( tpadaa, ao Sooth 
faeotved to aaka nU tramp 
^plaia toward his hand la 
ordsa to coBBrnre his high 
cazd atiength in tfan anit. 
mala concern w u to avert an 
evamSJn tba lw «t auR hr

At trick two, declarer led 
a diamond to dummy'a queen 
in order to play a small 
spade. East followed with the 
nine and South put up the 
queen which held the trick. 
He w u  afraid to roonter the 
North band with another 
diamond bocauu the tea 
played by East on the pre
vious round appeared likely 
to be aaingletoa

Accordingly;^ the nine od 
clubs w u  lad to tha ace— 
South w u  willing to forgo the 
luxury of a club finasM ainoe 
drawtog trump w u  more 
importanU-and the five dt 
spades w u  i^yed  from 
diunmy. East w u  in with the 
ace. He cashed tba king of 
chibe, the king of hearts ani 
continued with the queen, but 
South w u  now in complote 
command of the situation. He 
trumped with the king of 
spedu to shut out Wut'a ten. 
anl North’s jack w u  uaad to 
draw the last trump.

Due to the rtiaky OBtare o( 
his trump bolding, every one 
of dectorer'k preeanttonn w u  
anaemUll to avert defut. If 
he had made a single tramp 
piny from hii hand, But’s 
non would have captured tha 
dummy's Jack, and than 
lepcatod h ^  lands moat 
estihg^ Wart’s ton of spadu 
on an overruff. Similarly, had 
South taken the dub flnssss, 
Eart would have boon abto to 
buad up A tramp Irick for Ms 
putiwr by the aama method.

' ' I f

Carpet now at W ards 
low sale  prices!

DuPont nylon 501* or acrylic in tweeds or solids 
saleMiriced at savings of $2.00 per square yard

$ i l9 9
Ec:

$6.99 NYLWOOD NYLON 501* CARPET
Continuous filament nylon pile 501* carpet meets 

DuPont's rigid quolity standards for pile content ortd 
weight, color fastness, bockir>g and resistance to piU 
ling. Textured hl-lo loop pile cleans easily. 4 elegant 
solid colors. Mothproof and non-oliergenic

SQUARI YARD

NO MONEY DOWN

Save! Embossed v inyl 
foam-core flooring <

(7) $7.99 Pal a t ine  a c ry lic  pi l e  Is deep 6nd densp — hos soft, 
warm look and feel like wooll Random-sheared hj^m loop pile 
resists mat t̂lhg and crushing. 5 tweeds and 3 solid colors. )
[c] R eg. $1-9^ N y a lle  501 * — continuous filament nylon tufted 
loop pile nneets DuPont's 501* quaRty standards! Gggl^.lookiog 
and long-wearing — in two patterns, 20  solids and]

yerd

@ R eg. $10.99 R id g em o o r 501 •  — our finest, ht gvlMf  
nylon pile carpet has 75 %  more pile than DuPont re^Slfet for Its 
5 0 1'̂  certificatioa Migh-low scroll pattern. 4 twee^, 6 solids.

9 ' width vinyl flooring hoi 
middle layer of foam for 
superb comfort and insula- 
Honl M any sty les, colors. 

$3.49 12' width, r .f .. .  $2.99 RUN.FT. 
REG. $2.49

$H O P AT NOM E — phone Words to see 
timatul Ask about pmlding and kwtoliotion •

)rerd

get free m - 
lore low.

Monthly Payments 1
WARDS

"Your Pamily Shopping Ceoter^ 
FOR YO U R SHOPPING C O N V EN IIN C I 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS  
9 AJM. TO 9 PJM.

BU Y NOW P A Y LA T ER  ; .  . 
USE WARDS C H A R O A LL  PLAN  

PHONE 267-SS71

P LEN TY  OP 
FR EE  ,  

PARKING  
M M 571
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Paratroopers
Shield Saigon

r
I' 
f

m

SAIGON (AP) — Paratroop
ers of the U S. 82nd Airborne Di
vision have moved ihfo the Sai
gon military district to protect 
the city’s we.stem flank against

Wreck Hurts
Texas Couple

Local Repul)licans Greet Cox
(Photo by Oonny Voldoy)

Jack Cox. Houstoa, was greeted by Repub- 
llcaa leaders as he appeared In Rig Spring 
Tuesday evening as speaker at a Texans-for- 
Nlxon fund raising dinner. I^eft to right, John 
Currie, Cox, BIrs. Norma Bntler, county

chairmen of Women-For-Nixon; and J. R. 
(Rich) Anderson, former state GOP execu
tive committeeman and former 24th District 
committeeman.

JACK COX AT FUND-RAISING DINNER

G

'Stand Up And Be Counted' 
Speaker For Nixon Pleads

An evangelistic appeal fpr 
total commitment to the elec 
tion of Richard Nixon as 
president of the United States 
was sounded before some 100 
Big Springers gathered Tuesday 
evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club at a Texans-for- 
Nixon dinner.

The speaker was Jack Cox 
of Hoaston, long a political 
figure in Texas and now one 
of the state’s GOP top 
s)K)kesman.

He hammered home the 
theme of Nixon’s qualifications 
— citing his courage against 
communism as beyond in claim 
of “courage” for George 
Wallace — and said “we are 
now at a crucial time. It is 
time for us to stand up and 
be counted.”

as we do have lo.st it; we can 
lo.se it. Unless we fight for it, 
freedom won’t be ours to hold.” 

Neither is continuance of the 
American way of life guaran
teed. he .said, and “we must 
work to keep this to p ^ s  on 
to our children. We bwe\ our 
children something y-rthe op
portunity to continue ̂ d m  free 
enterprise as we know lH ^

‘We have the man,” Cox 
said. “He has proven himself. 
It is later than it has ever been, 
in the matter of making a 
decision for our country. We

KNOWLEDGE.
Nixon, Cox said, knows 

government from legislative 
and executive experience; he is 
knowledgeable in the technical 
field of government; he can 
c o p e  with the country’s 
domestic problems. The speaker 
also cited that Nixon is the only 
candidate committed to retain 
the 274 per cent oil depletion 
allowance, and to retain the 
states’ right-to-wort laws, 
said Nixon could bnng 
honorable conclu.sk>n to 
\'ietnam war.

Nixon, he .said, understands 
the private entcrpn.se' system, 
b e c a u s e  of his working 
background, and he “will help 
this country keep its freedom”  

nGHT FOR FREEDOM 
■ Freedom as we have known 

it ■■ Cox continued, “won’t

Brandt Labels 
Talk Useful

He
an

the

I'NITED NATIONS. N Y 
(AP) — U N. diplomats ex 
pres.sed guarded h o ^  today for 
an easing of Ea.st-West tensions 
in Europe following the surpri.se 
meeting lietwen the foreign 
mini.sters of the Soviet Union 
and We.st Germany.

Delegates were heartened 
that the half-hour talk Tuesday 
between Russia's Andrei A 
Gromyko and Willy Brandt of 
West Germany was initiated by 
the Soviets

The meeting was descrilied by 
Brandt as u.seful. Later the Ger
man mission in a communique 
said the talk dealt with “the

have a historic choice on 
Nov. 5.

PERFORM
('ox pleaded for Texans “to 

perform, to work, to spend 
money. We have advertised that 
we are con.servative, but we 
haven’t delivered the goods. 
Now is the time for us to stand 
up and be counted”

The speaker said Republicans 
had won two rounds of the 
battle — at Miami Reach and 
at Chicago (the Democratic 
convention which drew his 
ridicule); but “now we are in 
the third round ”

“I for one am tired of one 
mm sitting as conm ss 
supreme court and president. 
Thie country cannot stand for 
more years of the Washington 
mess.”

WALI.ACE SECOND
Cox in his talk said in his 

opinion George W allace will run 
second in both the nation and 
in Texas. He noted how far 
above Wallac'e is Nixon in 
stature, courage and ex
perience.

('ox was introduced by J. R 
(Rich) Anderson, a former .state 
GOP committeeman and also 
committeeman fn>m the 24th 
senatorial district. John L. 
Taylor presided, and Mrs. 
Norma Butler, chairman of 
Howard County 'Women for 
Nixon, led in the Star-Spangled 
Banner This was followed by 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag Rev James A Puckett 
worded in the invocation and

Arlen Perry Brooks, 2H, 
Stephenville, suffered a possible 
broken nose, cuts and bruises 
and his wife, Rita Jean Brooks, 
21, brui.ses and minor cuts when 
their car collided with a stalled 
car on IS 20, 2.3 miles ea.st 
of Big Spring. The accident oc
curred at 10:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Sheriffs officers said that the 
Brookses were traveling west on 
the road. Brooks said un
dimmed lights of another car 
blinded him so that he did not 
see a car parked partly on the 
highway an|l could not stop 
.soon enough to avoid a collision

The second car, the sheiiffs 
report said, Mas one driven 
by Connie S. Green, 15, of 223% 
Kindle. She told officers her car 
had run out of gasoline and that 
she left it partly on the slab 
and partly off. She said no 
lights were burning. She went 
to get gas and when she re
turned me car had been struck 
from the rear. The damage esti
mated to each car was $700 
The Stephenville couple was 
taken to the Medical Arts 
Hospital by an Alert Ambu 
lance.

enemy attack, military spokes
men announced today.

The announcement followed 
an order from the South Viet
namese government alerting all 
government army and air forte 
units in and around Saigon, ap
parently because of political un- 
easine.ss.

TROOP PLAN

Tips To Snag 
Shoplifting

well known questions of Germa
ny and Europe which are of in
terest to both partners ’’ The

automatically continue 
people who wanted it as

Russians had nothing to say

'benediction.
I Winston Wrinkle, chairman 
Tor the affair and now district 
;GOP committeeman, announced

A shoplifting clinic, sponsored 
by the Texas Retail F^eration 
and Big Spring Chamber of 
Commene, will be held at 7 
pm . Thursday at the Settles 
Hotel.

All merchants and employes 
in Big Spring and area are 
urged to attend, according to 
Carroll Davidson, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

Adolph Sw«rtz. local mer
chant. will preside over the 
meeting and a 20-minute film 
of the more common shopliRing 
techniques will be rtiown.

Michael R Moore, executive 
secretary of the Texas Retail 
Federation, will open the pro
gram. Wayne Burns, district 
attorney, and Jay Banks, Big 
Spring police chief, will also 
speak r^ard ing  the rights and 
liabilities of merchants.

More than 120 persons have 
indicated they will attend the 
clinic, .said Da\idson. Now that 
('hnstnuLS shopping season is 
near, it Ls necessary to gam 
all knowledge possible on the 
threat of shoplifting in stores, 
he said.

Military sources said the U.S. 
troop shift had been planned 
some time ago. U..S. spokesmen 
said the transfer of the 82nd Air
borne troops was aimed at re
aligning some American units 
and allowing a brigade of the 
U.S. 25th Infantry Division, now 
under operational control of the 
Capital Military Assistance 
Command, to return to the con
trol of its division.

The 3rd Brigade of the 82nd, 
about 4,000 men, is replacing 
the 25th Division brigade. The 
infantrymen are moving farther 
out along the jungled ap
proaches northwest of Saigon in 
the outer ring of defen.se around 
Saigon.

The paratroopers, from Fort 
Bragg, N.C., arrived in South 
Vietnam la.st February and 
have been operating in the 
northernmost 1st Corps area be
low the demilitarized zone.

ALERT
Informed .sources said the 

South Vietnamese alert 'oi 
was based on an uneasi 
caused by the return from ex' 
of former Chief of State Gen 
Duong Van Minh, as Well as 
possiUe developments at the 
preliminary peace talks in Par
is.

But government spokesmen 
and sources gave varying ac
counts of what prom^ed the 
alert.

A source in President Nguyen 
Van ’Thleu’s office said it was 
a normal precaution we lake 

fnim time to time.” He said it 
was called becau.se of intelli
gence of po.ssible Viet Cong ac
tion against the Capital.

h

Gathering Funds
(Photo by Oonny VoMes)

From left. Rev. Leo Gee, minister of the 
First United Methodist Church here; Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president of Howard County Junior 
College; Bishop Abie Carleton; Bill Sewell, 
district director of McMnrry College Sttli u -  
■Iversary fond campaign; BasU Ryon, gen

eral chairman of the campaign; and Hubert 
Bratcher, Big Spring district supervisor of 
the United Methodist Church; gathered here 
last night with 175 area ministers and lay
men to help raise part of |3% nUlUon for Mc
Mnrry College in Abilene.

Methodists Hear 
About Fund Drive
Big S p r ^  District Methodi.sts .superintendent.

gathered biU the First United 
Methodist Church Tuesday night 
to discuss the future of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, in this 
50th anniversary of the institu 
tion.

Bi.shop Alsie H. Carleton was 
speaker for the occasion, and 
he was joined by Dr. Gordon 
Bennett, McMurry president 
The Rev. I,eo Gee, pastor of 
First Methodist, was host for 
the session.

McCarthy Leavds Dpor 
Open For Humphrey Coll

NEW YORK (AP) — Sen Eu-|tion greeted McCarthy when he 
gene McCarthy has again re-j^iounted the dais before the lege, and that two

“It is important today, more 
than ever, that churches keep 
and improve their universities 
and colleges,” Bishop Carleton 
said. “They are a source of 
academic freedom and a train
ing ground for ministers and 
laymen.”

He pointed out that 60 per 
cent of West Texas mimslers 

I are graduates of McMurry Col-

presided over 
t h e  ses.sion, which had 
representatives on hand from 
the 30 churches of the district.

Bishop Carleton is a former 
pastor of the Big Spring First 
Methodist Church, and is bishop 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
area of the church.

Stanton Sets 
Homecoming
STANTON (SC) -  Stanton- 

Courtney High School exes will 
celebrate Homecoming, Friday, 
with a full schedule of events 
beginning with a pep rally at 
the high school auditorium at 
2:30 p.m.

At 4 p.m. there will beWeied (ivertures t ^  lege, and that two of t|)e 40 a h  p m. mere will be a pa-
fi^mocratlc H u b e T P a c k i n g  ” .*Pa"P;an;« to"
Humphrey’s presidential cam -l^l'r^*" *f»e New York Hil- 
paign and cIo.se ranks in the 
parly

The Minne.sota senator
ton Then later, as he rose 5 . 5 ^  reminded the local
speak, chants of “We want{ay(]ipnce that the father of Dr.
Ctene, we want Gene” interrupt- W A Hunt, president of How-, 
ed him. ,ard County Junior College, w a s  Kathryn

class ofHis fingers flicked the V-for-'*^* foundh^president of Mc- 
victory sign he u.sed steadily  ̂oliege.

I that funds derived from the L50iiaH The mec'ling. first contact tie- . „  „ l j
tween Moscow and Bonn in "■ ^
years, was seen by .some as ai ^  Nixon campaign,
possible move by the Kremlin tol 

— — I establish a detente in a Europe 
sooTMwrsT TEXAS WEST OP TMFiStill shokon tiy the Communist

Public To View 
New Planetarium

in his
first major political speech 
since he lost the nomination to 
Humphrey in A u^st, said Tues
day night the can for party uni
ty was no more acceptable to 
him now than when he entered 
the presidential race a year 
ago.

MAYBE

D^fore lfi6 ^  J

through the nomination cam
paign, and again he was wildly 
applauded.

He said he began his cam 
paign la.st fall more “to raise 13-

In this 50th annlv’ersary year 
McMurry tiustees are seeking

Coming-Home (Jueen” will be 
nding with the 1967 “Coming- 
Home Queen,” Betty (Blissard) 
Fryar. The candidates are Mary 

(Barfield) Bristow. 
’40; Betty (Deck)

Mims, class of ’4(r; and Lila 
(Winters) Estes, da.ss of ’48. 
The winner will be crowned at

WEATHER
Ôrtlv

O* **’ru''* Czecho.slovakiapreos
foir orid cttolvr foritoht. ood
tow  tw no^otvfo  tcMsiohf JO 

worm to 4) north Htgh Thursdov 75 
north to fO tovth

N 0 » T H  c e n t r a l  T E X A S  Tho« 
dnrktorrr>% o«*rffno wovth ooriy ohernoc« 
ofhorw iM  d o rrtm irio  rlowdineA% ond 
furruno rootor thi% oftornoon Fo*r 
to r i'f^  or^J ThufNdov M>»rh rooi^  
♦on«ght. Coolor v>uth a  Htti# wnrm rr 
nofthwoBt TtHjr^dov lo w  tonfoht 4S 
n o fth w n t to $S bOothfOAf M»oh ThurAdov 
47 to 7S

N O R T H W E S TE R N  T E X A S  EfO<» 
worrying northofh R(»f>hondle: Hfo«v
froAt w ith twnoorofureA noof 
nor thorn Ponhondir tonight with »<ot 
tored Hghf trosf boythorn Ponhgndle and 
•Outh^O*Oln% Fo ir north clooring toirth 
ond much cdoirr th u  ottornoon Foir 
tontght end Thwrsdov Coolor tf»nlghi 
A  Itttlo xrormor ThyrAdOv lo w  ton-ght 
32 northw rtt to 47 bouthfoM Hinh 
ThurtdO v 67 to 7S

Big Spring Choir 
Boosters To Meet

CHURCH TRIP 
SIGNALS CELL

CITY ...............................MAX MIN• IG SeRING .................... »; MCMCOOO ...........................  M M
D « n v« r...........................................................  JO
F o rt  W orth ...............................................  •• 7
N rw  Y o rk ....................................................  M 51
St (.out*...................................................  71 so

Sun Tots toOov ot 7'7I p m n , r ,
ThurTdov ot 7 40 o m  H .o h fjl trm 
Oorotur* th u  dot* in t»71 lo w n i 
tfm o o ro tu rf thi» o a ir  37 in 191'
M oxlm uni rolntoll th it Oov 1 51 In 1941

” . . .  and the truth shall 
be known.”

A man was arrested and 
rbarged by Big .Spring po 
lire with taking (he ruller- 
lion box at St. Tbamas 
(alholie (burrh Tuesdav 
afternoon.

A routine Investigation of 
Ike man turned up the fact 
lhal he Is wanted by 
Arizona offielals for \iola- 
Uon of a three year pro
bated sentence lor burglary.

Big Spring ('hoir Bewsters will 
meet at 7 30 p m. Thursday in 
the high school choir room 
Items on the agenda include the 
budget for the new year and 

I a vote on changing the meeting 
,lime to the second 'Thursday of 
|ea(h month. All interested 
jparenls an* invited.

support before the November 
election McCarthy listed three 
position.s he said were crucial to, 
him and his supporters, and in-! 
dicate he hoped the vice presi-' 
dent would adopt them. i

Mc('arthy spoke at a |100-a-: 
plate fund-rai-sing dinner for 
New York Democratic senato- 

,nal nominee Paul O’Dwyer, a ' 
Public demonstration of the Vietnam war critic who has re- 

Big Spring High School’s new fused to endorse Humphrey, 
planetarium will be staged at! OVA’TION
8 pm, Friday at the high: A three-minute standing ova-
school. *016 facility, installed -----------------------
and put in’ use this fall for the!----- — ____
first time, will be demonstrated

to raise $3% million to expand'half time at the football game, 
the facilities at McMurry, and! Regi.stration of exes will begin 
the meeting here was to advise 5:30 p.m. at the high scImwI 
Methodists of the need and to cafeteria and a barbecue will

|be held from 6-7:30 p.m. At 8 
Dr. Hubert Bratcher, district P "i- Ihe football game between

-------------------------------- ; Stanton and Post will begin and,
I following the game, an exes

DEATHS
Services Sunday 
For Mrs. Brown

by Gary Carlson, director DAILY DRILUNG
Only 45 can be seated in the: 

domed auditorMm in which ihe' 
planetarium is installed and STERLING 
when that number have heen ^.!^rT^ ” o i A»<-Entvr» hP w m ie ll .......  ...........................
seated, the doors will be locked. | R o5SA "oiV & ,**A tea^Tnd 

The demonstration is free »krft hour*

Mammoth Saturn 5 
Rolls To Launch Pad

I with
ond Nid 23 b o rrft f  oit.

I R<K>«n O il Co. No l-J  R n d  it  d rllllno  
I at 3.310 f««t

T iK k r r  and H w tdrrton No I X Ino 
19 d rillino  ot A.0N t r r t  In l im t  and 
Kind

IMAR’TIN
Ron Amofioon Rotrolcum Coro No

I Holcomb is  d rillino  ot 1 0 ,m  foot in llm » ond tbolo.
Mobil O il Co. No. 1-A Noll I I  d rillino  ot 4 000 foot.

I DAWSON
; (APE KENNEDY 

A mammoth Saturn 5 rocket 
rolled slowly to a launch pad to
day as the throe-man Apollo 8

Fla. (AP)!crew that may ride it into
about the moon in Decetriberi Miiiin piSduction

I Jonn It drlMlnq

4»*k 'iA'i

Co. No. 1 ___
watched and nosed f(W ni(^ures drin»t«m tm from 7,ws-(,07s t»*t 
with the giant booster. jwo** torouohowt. Poiiino tut tool.

At the same time prepara- 
lions moved flawlesslv to w a rd  , *  eiH w orth No. l  M Edw ordi_  . .  ,  ,  .  . - " ’W d iT i I , O rlllino ot 2400 H tt In onhydrite.
Friday s launching of the three-i shoh*«n & $on n o . mi F o it * r  n

ot S45R foot In Mmo and tholo

Mrs. Antonio Arenay of I^raine. 
and Mrs. Ixiuisa De La Cruz 

I of Lubbock, three brothers. 
Mrs Mablc Brown. 84. Walnut I and Arrelano.

Springs, former Big S p r i n g ' o f  Color^o City, and 
resident and aunt of Cmdr.

I reception and business meeting 
will be held in the high school 
; cafeteria.
i The officers of the Stanton- 
' Courtney Exes Association for 

'a.set7r.*w>r*.,W9U9**^ ar® T K. Newman, Robert 
., , .  ̂ ^  I Sale, and Mrs. Jane (Blissard)
Aolanda and Yvonne Chavez, I (-ravens 
both of the home; two si.sters.

Neel G. Bamaby, Big Spring, 
died Saturday at Geriatric 
Center in .Meridian 

.Services were held Sunday at 
W a l n u t  Springs Methodist 
Church and burial was in Oak 
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Browm lived in Big 
Spring several years ago. and 
was a member of the Order 
of F.astern Star. Her hu.sband. 
R. C. Brown, died in 1948, 

Survivors include a step son 
Rayburn Brown, High Island; 
three nephews, Cmdr. Neel 
Rarnaby, Big Spring, Lewis M 
Bamaby, Bonham, and Harold 
T. Bamaby, Odes.sa; two nieces. 
Mrs. George Lynn Brown, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Gene Ashley. 
Monahans; and several grand
nephews and nieces.

hi-*" T-

man Apollo 7 crew on mara- un>on Tnoi no. ms curri* n ot 
Ihon earth-orbit flight at m fatt wim iiw-iixji

The two evenlslrollout and « ‘c'Snr. 
preparation ■— demonstrate that- 
the man-in-space program has 

-9 k- .. recovered from the tragic fire 
(that killed three astronauts and 
once again is on the c-ourse to* 
the moon. | '

'The 363-foot-tall Saturn 5 lum- BORDEN 
bered at a snail’s pace out of a I comon xnox on ond Exoh>rotu>n co 
cavernous assembly building fiJf

Mrs. Chavez, 50, 
Rites Wednesday

Ascencion Arrelano of Roscoe 
and 12 grandchildren.

Fender Benders 
In Big Spring

W. B. Walker Jr ., 
Services Pending
Willie B. Walker Jr., 48. resi-

Big Spring police iifvestigated 
two minor automobile accidents 
Tuesday.

Patsy Caffey Bled.soe 3605 
Dixon, collided with a parked 
car in the Safeway parking lot 
at 5:43 p m.

Jerry Don Cannon, OK. 
Trailer Park, and Raymond El
don Chucjka, 1704 Yucca. coUld-

dent of the I.enorah community, |ed at the intersectiqn of U.S 80 
was dead on arrival at a local i west and Airba.se Road at 6:16 
hospital at 9:15 a m. today afterlp m.
becoming ill at his home. j In other police investigations 

Funeral .services are pendingTuesday .Steven Blanchard, 1002 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.j^ 2nd, reported that the bat- 

Mr. Walker was bom Junej^^'Y was taken from his car 
25, 1920, in Big Spring and he!which was parked in front of 
attended schools in Howard home.
County. He married Miss
Margaret Joyce Roman, Aug. 
11. 1942.

He was a veteran of Ŵ orld 
War II. serving in the U S. 
Army, and had farmed in the 
Lenorah community since 1951.

Survivors inclucie the wife, 
three .sons, Dennis

Self-Defense 
Film Thursday
“Attack.” a movie about .self- 

defense for women, will be
.sons, Dennis Walker,l^gwn at 7:.30 pm  Thursday 

Dallas. Jimmy Walker and Dale at the Trinity Lutheran Chiireh

l o c a t io n s
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Weather Forecast
(AR WIRERHOTO MAP)

I
There wfl t e  Mwwe n  u 4  thnderslwwrrs 
WedMfdav NgM freoi wesleni Texas 
(hrouR tw  f t t n e t  a id  Okla River Val
leys to  Ifet CMton pattlM 4f the ■pper

Great Lakes. It wll be nllder la tbe'M rtb- 
erp aad ceetral Racfcles aad easier  la 
westera Texas, Oklabaaii a a i  l i  tbe ssM- 
die MisaMppI River Valley.

8:30 a m., EDT. W'ith the A|X)Ilo 
8 spaceship perched on top, it 
rode upright on the back of a 
diesel-powered transporier,.ilul 
resembles a giant mechanical 
1 turtle.
I 'The transporter, traveling at 
Mas than one mile an hour, was 
jxpected to take about eight 
hours to make Uie 3.5-mile trip 
to the launch pad.

TTie Apollo 8 crew—Air Force 
Col. Frank Borman. Navy Capt. 
James A. LovHl JT., and Air 
Force Mai. William A. \ Anders 
—obem etl the rollout and posed 
for news photographers with the 
gtgaqtic rocket in the badc- 
ground.

»ott (P»oo»vlyaoto« roof), 467 (••( from 
ntr loutti and wott llnoi of tt>« nortfioatt 
ouortor of mo normoort ouortor Mctlon 
IT32T3NTAP, IV̂  m lM  nortfnott of 
Vtolmoor and norm of oroduetton.

COMPLETIONS

HOWARD
Conflnonful Oil C». No. I^A H. S. 

hot ororkod on oil wofi ovor In 
^  Hoiward-Otatoceck fMd. tW *Nf 
fTom mo norm ond 1,300 ffot from fPo 

IMot lIM t-waNW  ond oreiiM  
**«««tfen of LOW fool. ToM  d f f l  J i  
• 5 ?  • " i  •* • • •  olnoaod b ee** '*I J U  foot wim ooifoio Mowo from 1JT1- 
I M  fool. inNiof oemofno oofonftol a  
JO borrofo J0.I orovltv oil ond Mno 

oor dov or*m aoo-ell rollo 
of i.os*-i. If wot ocMMd wim la m  

pod wNh tiaoo ooNm o  
of M M .'SiS*.

rOI,ORADO OTY (SF) 
Mrs. Manuel Chavez, 50, 
Ix)rainel died Tuesday morning 
in an Abilene Hospital after an 
illness of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Catholic Church in Lo- 
raine at 4 p.m. Wednesday. The 
body will lie inrstate there from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Burial will 
be in the Loralne Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

She was born in Mexico, July 
3, 1918, but had lived in Loralne 
since 1920. She was a member 
of the Catholic (^urch and mar
ried Chavex in Lubbock, Oct. 
12. 1937.

She is survived by her hus
band, a son, Manuel Chavex J r ,  
of Big Spring, five daughters. 
Mrs. Victom Marquez of 
Odessa; Mrs. liCnorah Kuehs. 
Elkader, Iowa; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Moreno, Loralne, and m Im b

Walker, both of Stanton; his 
_ !  mother, Mrs. George Maxie, 

Portaies, N.M.,v three sisters, 
Mrs. W. Q. Davis, Portaies. 
N.M., Mrs.-, George > Sanders, 
Oklahoma City; Okla., and Mrs. 
Raymond Portland.
Ore.; a brother. Dennis D 
Walker, Portland, Ore.; and one 
grandson.

R. L. M jller, 
Electrocuted

The film deals with defense 
tactics a woman can use with
out special equipment or
trainings according to .Sgt. Pete 
Stone of the Big Spring police 
department. Stone will be at the 
showing of the film to answer 
questions.

The film was produced by the 
International Association of
Chiefs of PoUce.

MARKETS
E. E. Miller, manager of the 

Lacy Electric Company here, is 
en route to Garksville. where 
his brother, R. L  Miller, M, 
was electrocuted on T u c ^ y  
afternoon. The ClarksvUle man, 
who was a carpenter, was be
lieved to have come In contact 
with a hot wire while working 
at his job. He was married and 
baa two children. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.
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Dear Abby
J *1
I-A B IG A IL  VAN BUREN

Expecting Too Much 
. . .  Or Often

DEAR ABBY: Ron and I have! 
been married for four years.' 
We have three small children.

Ron expects me to *wash his 
hair, maidcure his nails (fingers 
and toes), pick up his mrty 
ilothes, keep the car wh.shed 
and in running order, and no 
matter how tired 1 am, I have 
to stay up until he’s ready to 
go to bed.

He also expects me to get 
up before he does so his break
fast will be on the table as soon 
as he opens his eyes.

I loved him when I married 
him. but I’m not so .sure any 
more. I think you have the pic
ture. What I want to know is, 
how do you get a man who 
expects so much to settle for 
less’ "HAD IT” IN CHICAGO

DEAR HAD IT; Don’t throw 
the whole book at him at'once. 
I,et him have it a page at a 
time. Start by telling Ron he’s 
expecting too much. And for a 
wife who’s not "sure” of her 
"love,” you’re expecting too 
often.

DEAR ABBY: My 16-year-old 
daughter has lots of cute young 
girl friends who come to our 
hou.se ciRen. 1 don’t mii^ that, 
in fact I enjoy having them, 
but my husband enjoys It too 
much.

He puts the records on, and 
asks them to dance. He is over
ly familiar with them, squeezing 
them, hugging them, and even 
trying to ki.ss them. He tries 
to get them to sit on his lap. 
and in general he makes an 
old fool out of himself.

Not wanting to hurt his 
feelings they go along with it. 
but I can see how pained they 
are when he tries to pull one 
of them down on his lap.

Should I tell the.se girls to 
discourage him? Or should I tell 
thLs old jackass to act his age?

DISGUSTCD
DEAR DISGUSTED: Why lot 

raver all the bases, and do 
both?

DEAR ABBY: This morning
a young woman came to my 
door and said she wanted to 
talk to me about my husband 
of three weeks, whom I’ll call 
John. I invited her in. and could 
scarcely believe my ears.

She told me that .she and John 
had lived together for three 
vears. during which time she 

f had his two children out of wed
lock.

Tljen she said she learned 
only la.st week that John had 
married me. ‘'so she told him 
she wanted to break off with 
him. but he begged her not to, 
saying his marriage to me was 
the biggest mistake of his life 
— that we weren't getting 
along, and he had asked me 
for a divorce (All lies )

Abby, my whole world has| 
fallen apart. I can’t think' 
straight. I am sure this woman 
is telling the truth becau.se she 
knows so much about John and 
me, and now so many things 
1 never understood before seem 
to fall into place.

Should I tell John what 
know’ Or should I pack up an 
leave without saying anything 
He te so persuasive. I’m afr^d
he might talk me into staying

leasiI’m all tom up inside. Please 
help me
BRIDE OF THREE WEEKS

DEAR BRIDE; TeH Joba 
aboat yoar caller and give htaa 
a c h a ^  to speak hk piece. 
If Ms story doesn't match hers, 
ask him ui repeal It la her pres- 
eace. If he’s lying, and yon 
want to end year marriage, 
year chances for an aaai'
appear excellent.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “THK 
WIFE OF A MAN WHO HATES 
PAJAMAS”; Madame, what a 
man sleeps in Is between htan 
and his wife.• t •

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours’ For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 900N and 
enclose a stamped, self-ad- 
drensed envelope.

For Abby’s new booklet 
"What Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby. Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 900«.

Wasn't Different 
From Being Slave
NEW YORK (AP) -  A wom

an who says she'll be 116 years 
old next month recalls "it 
wasn’t too much different from 
bolag a slave” when she first 
came North for a job. "The 
whites still had all the ny-so.**

Mrs. Alice Peyton Brown, 
known as Mother Brown in Ha  ̂
lem, where she resides, told an 
Interviewer she was bom in a 
log cabin U miles from Lexing
ton. Va.. In 1852.

She was freed after the war, 
and later, when in her 20s. came 
to New Yoit to do domestic 
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A ddN EW G atU pandG O  
with a WHITE

WHITE Suprem e
, ANTI-FREEZE

N ow  Ju st
Preventf ru»t, 
clogging and 
corrosion!

12-MO NTH N

FREE 
INSTALLATION

HO GIMMICKS!
BATTERY  ̂| , | Q  1/  ̂ pRKE TIRE DEALSI

i NO FREE 4THTIREIIt’( KING of the 
Economy Batterleg! 
Pay Lees for Sure 
Starting Pow«r!
• FlaeUc Separatort!
• Std. Size Plate*!
• Initial Low Cost!

6-Volt
Chav. 1940-S i; 
Dodga 1936-56) 
Ptym. 1936-55 ; 
N oih 1940-5 5 .

12.Volt
Cho«. 1955-6 8 ; 
Dodga 1956-6 8 ; 
Plym . 1956^ 8 ; 
Pont. 1955-6 8 .

Il

PRICES ARE EX CH A N G E

Shop These Auto BIG SAVERS

X

Savo40%
WHITE PREMIUM
MOTOR on

Rtg. 3 7e 
SALE 

PRICE 
Heavy Duty SAE 20/30 
Keep* Engine Cleaner!

CONVENIENT  ̂
WAYS TO BU\ 

'W f^ E N Y O U U !

Save 34%
SPIN-ON TYPE
OIL FILTER

Reg. $1.49 
NOW 
ONLY 

Fits Moat Ford, Chryi. 
Product! ’87-'6ai

t

Save 33%
WHITE Supar Daluxa

SPARK PLUGS
Reg.49e

m l m l *JU S T  W  
Flash after Flaah, Sea- 
ion after Scaeoo!

TUBELESS BLACK WALLS
SIZE

600x13
650x13
700x13
695x14
735x14
775x14
825x14
775x15
815x15:

Exc.Tcat

W HITE’S Offers You "HONEST-TO-GOODNESS'

Low SALE Prices
THE S A M E P ER  TIRE  

W h e th e r  You  B u y J ,2 ,4 o r  10 T ire s !
Save NOW on WHITE

Nylon Coi
4- P L Y  T I R E S

Guaranteed For

2 5 ,0 0 0  MILES
Against All Road Hazards and WearouH 

Tims INSTALLID PRIII

Sola Price
10.88*
12.88*
13.88*
13.88*
14.88*
15.88*
17.88*
15.88*

4 ^ 4 3 1

"♦-cf,  ^  '-.ZL

.« k _

W h i i» M l l t l ] 4 4 J I IU r a
White DUAL
CUSTOM S-

*They're Great"

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
SIZE Exc.Tmi Sole Price

855x14
885x14
845x15
885x15

Ij

2 .5 6
2 .8 5
2 .5 4
2 .7 6

i. 1. ' J. ynri (

22.44*
24.44*
22.44*
24.44*

Tif*i

NO
MONEY
DOWNI

Cord Body for Longer Wearl 
• PBD Miracle Rubber Give* 

Greater .Mileage A More Safety!

iotonna 15,000 BTU 
CiRolotor HEATER

No Money Down!
M O N T H S  T O  P A Y I *

H u nter’s
MARLIN

LEVER ACTION
30/30 RIFLE

WITH 4 POWER 
PRECISION SCOPE  

MOUNT RINGS 
ondBASE

Utai
Notorol Or 

Bottled 
Got

SAVE
$3,951

Reg $21.95
SA LEP R IC F .

Hold the Line on 
Winter! Drive Off 
D am p and Chill 
^ih a3-RadIaiit NO MONEY 
Heaterl Savel DOWNI

N O  M ONEY DOWNI 
AAonthi To Puyl TiteteXSuif**'

SPEEDY 
Longhorn 

Super ( v #
Reg. $47.95- NOW  * ' A  'W

Catalina Electric
HAIR DRYER

• Large Sprocket for Speedy Forward 
Movementl Large Banana Seat!

• Hf-Rlae Handlebara! Coaeter Brake 
A Front Wheel Caliper Hand Brake!

M the CxetON 
Large Rear, 
SUck Ti 
Red .St 
Tire*!

Save $2.95
* Hoi to Cold Tern- j 

perature Setting*! I
* Lge.Drying Hood! 1
* FTaible Ho*e!
Vuict Mtr.l Pla*t<c 
iZippered Hat Box!
N O  M O N EY DOW N I

RE SET

ln*ure» Agaln*t Air Lo**? 
•.New W rap‘Round Tread for 

Safety'Non-Skid Comerlirg!

7 Pc. COlSk'
I t ' s  T e f lo n  

C o a te dREGAU
Save

XI . A i» .# J2  95.A '01VHi-Gk>*a Aluminum, Teflon — — -
Flntah Inalde! Heat Reililatit 
Bakallte Handle*! Set Includea;
1A2QI.Covered Pan*, 5-<)tCov
ered Dutch Oven, A UTFry Pan!

N O  
M ONEY  
DOW NI

Reg. 
$128.83 

SALE PRICE

•30/30  Hl-Power Lever Action 
Rifle, 7-Shot Repeater, Side 
Ejection A Walnut Slock!

• Scope: 4-Power for HI-Power 
Rifle*. Preclaion Optical Lena!

• Internal Elevation 4c Windage 
Ad]u*tment! Improve* Long- 
Range Klre-Power Accuracy!

• Completew/Top Mount Ring* 
and Top Mount Scope Baa*l

RIFLE ONLY.......$78

S a v *  $1,701
DaUXE MODEL

STADIUM SEAT
R*g.$4.69

NOW JU ST

•Steelwith P ad M  Seat! 
* Ea* to Carry or Store!

Sav«16%l
FAMOUS CANNON

BLANKETS
Reg. $3.49 

SALE 
PRICE

• F u ll  B ed  S i* e 7 r * 9 0 T! 
•  P o p u la r C o lo r C h o ic e *!

Sov«25%l
white

LIGHT BULBS

Choloe of Site*: 25, 40. 
80. 75 .100  Watte!

Sov«33%l Sav«40%l
ASSORTED ALL metal

Decorator Pillows UTIIITY TABLE
Reg. 98c Reg. $4.98

NOWO.NLV s a l e

•White Enamel Klnl»h' 
•3Shalvc*w/Ele< il

Beautiful Aaeoit'd Color 
Fabric*! 12* Square!

• Automallc 
to All Height* from Sit 
ting to Slartding!

• Rubber-Tip L«gi 
Fold Compactly 
To Store! Vented 
Top

S o v e  40% l
_  ALL METAL

»to’S  IRONING 
TABLE

Reg. 
$4.98 

NOW JU S T

Save $3,071 
CATALINA 

STEAM  IRO N
Reg $9.95

Temp. Setting* for 
All Fabrtce! Auto. 
Steam or Dry!

Oir Most 
Popilor 
Raegel

B U Y o im I s a v e
F i i i W H I T E t S

■ L f i l l  I  M

of

[ML/i\D!08i

g. Ut-.- ^ ’HI F |B ;i ;» 6 8 ! f

Cooke famtty-tiaed break- 
faata: bacon, eg g t, pan- 
cakeal Grills eandvIdMe!

liaetelneWOUrOUT M O M t
IT broil* dclldous oleelrii 
dtope, roaatel Renovabl* 
fcrdeenlnfl

_  125-215-8-20

3 6 ! 'CATALINA
GAS RANGE

W H h  G r i d d M n T h *  M k k l la
CHCXJSEs ti‘̂ $ I9 9 .9 5 -N o m

W h ito l I '
A v o c o d o l  
G > p p « r io n « l
• Tbirmoetadcally Controlled Orcol
• Lnffi Grhldl* Wltti Conversioo Orate!
• nceMc Clock With One-Hour Timer!
• Cooventem Two Pleee BraOet Pknl
• Durable Ufctim* Gael Iron Barnert!
• Noa-Dflp Top, Chrome O w i Backs!
• atorai* CempaztmeM lor PbK Fewl

N01RADB4NRIQUKDI

Save *31.95 Now On Our Best Seller!
19’CATALINA CHEST FREEZER
Large 665-lb. C ap ac ity

 ̂ Reg.$259.95  S O O t t  
SALE PRICE ^  m mm

• Fretting Colli on 4 SIdee and Bottmiil
• One-Pteoe Conetmctlon for Strength!
• Two Convenient Basket* A One Dtvtder!
• Compartment for Fast Frestkig Foodet
• Beif-AJlgnlng Counterbalaaos UdI
• Handy Adjustable Temperanua ControU
• Defrost Dridn Makes Defrosdag lastart
• Signal Light and Safety Lodi on Lidl

FA ST, FR ESD SU V eR Y!
Rsodv* raiR, fWs DaUveiy 
of Major AppHanoasI

within 
100 MILESI

CATALINA 14’Family Site 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

• Automatic Refrlgarator Sectloal $ 2 6 9 . ' 9 5
• 100 Pound Capacity Tnic Zero Freescr!
• Big Capacity PoroaUln Citeper! j
• Deep Haadl-Ooor Storage Sbdvesl
• Dairy Bar and Doable Row Egg Shetfl
• Adjustable T<9 Skelfl LeveUagGUdoel .

W HITE’S
IM I n  3M 1 o r  f . e F A T f B  V A l U f .

t  J i

202-204 SCURRY
(*>
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Horoscope
Forecast

~ TOMORROW  
C A R R O L L  RIGH TER '

M N B R A L  T C N D B N C It l ;  ^  ctav ond 
vsfantno wti«n you ctrto ln ly  o r*  y«ry 
k>oloa< In your tMnklno and wiMn you 
o r*  o lio  o b li to aoln d ie oood w ill ol 
oft>*n by ihow lna Ibwn you o r*  tru ly 
In to rn t id  In tbonn by tom * l l t t l i  lovor 
that Dorticulor pcrion cxtnlocttd w ill 
oDoroctott. A fin *  t lm t for work havlno 
to do with public rdo tlo n i.

A R IK S  (M orch 2) to April 19) Idto l 
day for much octiv ltv In tho business 
world ortd thlnkino olso of Intorosts 
of o l l ln .  Im prest others with your tine 
ronyersotton. ab ility ortd tovo lr folre. 
Moke the rloht co n trac ts .'

SAYS POLITICOS 'KOW TOW ' TO 'ANARCHISTS'
^ --------

Wallace's Law And Order

TAURUS (Aorll 20 to Mov » )  You 
hovt moro nood for the oroctlcol today 
t^on In tho Dott, but do not oet into 
onv oroumonto with othtrs. Addirni to 
Dfvtont obundonct will bo rolotivolv oo«y 
now. Howovor, don’t bo forcotul with 
onvono.
GEMINI (Mgv 21 tP Juno 21) Good 
day to oot tooethor with oood ooi tor 
tho rocrootlon you wont to  much but 
do It only oftor you hovo horwflod your 
work wisely. Do whotever It nocottory 
to become moro ottroctivo. Exorcito 
could be very fir>t.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) It you oH into your cornor ond 
think out whot you olon to occomplith 
In tho days oheod, you know lust tho 
best system to use Help those who 
reollv need It. Don't woste time ond 
money on those who ooorocloto rwthinq.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) Now it 
tho time to find the right chonnei 
through which to ooin the devotion of 
good ools ond moke Intereoting new 
orguointortcos Reooylng soclot oblioo- 
tions It 00<^. Sfoo Drocrostinotirui on 
this.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sect 22) Stoo 
beirvi so reticent about finding your 
rightful place lr> the business world, 
since you con ooin favor with blowlas 
Discuss with them how best to commer- 
clollte on your talents. Be honest.

LIBRA <$0Dt. 23 to Oct 22) You hove| 
00 monv fine Ideos now thot they conj 
be the means through %yhlch you mokti 
f(r>o r>ew contocts ideol doy for ex* | 
porvsion. Imorovlno vour Imooo. Show 
others thot you ore o brilllont con- 
vtrsotleoollst.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov, 21) Go 
oheod with those olons to become moro 
oroductlvo of»d show creditors thot you 
ore o meticulous ortd dooovtdoblo person 
Doirto whotever would pleose mote is 
wise, olso Tokirto In tome soort would 
be oood tor your heolfh.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Moke those new orronoements with osso 
do tes ond cement tor better relotierts 
while evervone it thinking very cleorty 
Do only thot which is oonstructiye A 
foolish move could cost you o o ^ t y  
penny.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Showing ir>oenultv In the performonce 
of your Igbe^ con help you to progress 
more ouicklv Tolk ever with o fellow 
svorker lust whot methods to use. Toke 
core you ^  rwt show uo lote for work—---------------- ^
whotever will couse you M oer"*TWTr 
^ le n ts  before the rloht oeoole It oood

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— In every campaign speech, 
George C. Wallace talks about 

the breakdown of law and or
der.” He blames the two major 
political parties and the federal 
courts.

And, says the third p.«rty can
didate, if he is elected president 
“your wife can walk to the su
permarket or ride the transit 
system” in safety.

Late In September, Vice Pres
ident Hubert H. Humphrey be
gan questioning Wallace’s own 
record for law and order as gov
ernor of Alabama.

CITES MURDERS 
Humphrey, the Democratic 

nominee, told the Wisconsin 
state AFL-CIO convention at 
Milwaukee, “Wallace, who says 
he will restore law and order, 
was governor of a state which 
has one of the highest murder 
rates — roughly twice that for 
the whole country.”

During Wallace’s administra
tion from 1963 to 1967, he said, 
the crime rate In Alabama rose 
M 6 per cent, exceeding the na
tional average.

At Jacksonville. Fla., on Oct. 
2. the vice pre.s'dent charged 
that the third partv candidate 
"could not maintain order in his 
own state—where he had the 
power—but now he promises to 
maintain order in every city 
and state where he will aot have 
the power”

Later that day, he told a 
crowd at Charlotte, N C . -that 
he had a bettir record for keep
ing law and order as mayor of 
Minneapolis some 20 years ago 
than his opponent had as gover
nor.

1 DONT KNOW

zens attack and assauP one an
other.”

Police department-s in Ala
bama for the most part say they 
do not keep cumulative crime 
records by race, but generally 

ithey say most of the homicides

by

States Want 
Taxes From 
Servicemen

and assaults are committed 
Negroes against Negroes.

One police officul at Mobile 
agreed to go back through every 
murder and assault report for 
June through August and found, 
he said, that all five .slayings in 
the city in tho.se three months 
were crimes where Negroes' 
killed Negroegk  ̂ {

Of the 97 assaults with gun orl 
knife, he said 30.4 per cent werej 
committed by Negroes agaiastj 
Negroes

REER JOINTS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
necticut and 19 other states ap
pealed Tuesday to the Supreme 
Court to overthrow a ruling that 
would exempt serviiemen from 
state sales taxes.

Unless overturned the land
mark decision by the U S. Cir
cuit Court in New York City last 
July “will thoroughly disrupt 
the entire .sy.stem of taxation,’’ 
Atty. Gen. Robert

In the context of his campaign 
speeches, Wallace talks of law 
and order mostly in reference to 
“crime in the streets.” Most of 
the offenses in Alabama are 
committed in homes or beer 
joints, he says, and frequently 
involve relatives or acquain
tances.

He distinf^ishes between that 
type of crime and the type 
which, he says, makes >t dan
gerous Jo walk in the streets of 
.some of the nation’s major cit
ies

To almost every audience, he 
inK vMUan'of illustrates his point in words K Miiian m knocked

iLitprf ^® P*fson who faiocks vou 
case brought by a the herf will be out ul jail be-

fore you get to the hospital, and 
on

buildings as some states have. 
JTie present state public safety 
director, Floyd Mann, agrees.

COLOR-BLIND
“'There have been some inci

dents of fire bomb throwing,” 
says Mamv—who took office last 
May after Wallace’s wife. Gov. 
Lurleen Wallace, died and Al
bert Brewer became governor. 
“But they have been sporadic.”

Alabama has managed to es
cape disastrous rioting, the pub
lic safety director says, prima
rily because “the people who 
are prone to riot know the law 
enforcement officers will take 
whatever steps are necessary to 
meet It.”

Mann says he has laid down a 
color-blind policy of enforce
ment. “My instructions are to 
treat everybody alike regard
less of race and enforce the law 
equally and impartially.”

While Wallace was governor, 
he increased the strength of the 
Highway Patrol from approxi
mately 440 officers to 640. He 
sent them to school to learn not 
control, gave them better equip
ment-including air-condition^ I 
squad cars—and got their pay 
raised.

Printing Exec 
Faces Prison
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gary R.

Dell, a Syracuse, N.Y., 
pnnting executive, has been 
found guilty of illegal possession 
of a pistol at the funeral of Sen., 
Robert F. Kennedy.

A three-judge paqel in Crimi
nal Court returned the vertlict 
Tuesday. He was continued free 
in 12,000 bail pending sentencing 
Nov. 13. De Dell, 30, faces a pos
sible prison sentence of one 
year and a $1,000 fine.

The prosecution pictured 
Dell as surrendering an unload
ed pistol to a detective at St 
Patrick’s Cathedral under “sus^ 
picious circumstances.”

De Dell testified he was trying 
to turn the weapon over to a po
liceman when arrested. He said 
he remembered he was car^

rying the gun shortly after ar
riving at Newark Airport last 
June on the day of the funeral.

The weapon was legally regis
tered in De Del’s name in Syra- 
ciee, but police sid the permit 
It not valid hre.

$TEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES  

GRANTHAM 'S
m  HAN

ant, held that .servicemen based;'
in a .state away from home are, 

pay
HEAR

not required to pay sales
u.se taxes of the host state This court decisions
includes taxes on cigarettes and *^®̂ ®'  ̂
gasoline.

he I
contends, have made it difficult; 
if not impossible In some in-

noMr. to out vour olont In ooorotion 
Out to th f omutomont* tonight ttiot 
roollv mok* vou foH hooov Forgot ttioto 
eld looovt bo with oortono oro 
vibront.

P l f C f t  (Fob T  to Morch 20) You 
newt to do cortoin llttlt thinot that 
moke life ot home m ere hormonlout 
Seme new olon in the outside world 
mov reguire enerov ond ettort. but will 
be verv worthwhile. Get more In tune 
wtth modern iclentltic thinking.

W'allace had been confronted 
with Alabanvi’s crimo r a te  be- 

" ‘“■iitiv fit P/***"̂  confer-

S o r n .- ,r o 7 ’ '’t ie t ,r 2 ’’' l,r d '« ”-  "»
bdUKlit a motorboat in ronbecl|.|

bama has had no widespread 
rioting, looting or burning ol

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS

ences and in tnterview.s. liis re- 
spon.se on CBS’ “ Face the Na

cut while on duty there in 1966 
He paid the state tax under pro
test and started a suit with the 
help of the Justice Department 

The 19 states bacldng Con- 
inecticut said in a separate brief

the ruling would rut seri-, . . ,
Into tlif taxing powetM̂of l h ^ l r ^ ( | g y

that
Coin Clubbers

tion^’ television show Sept. 22 
was typical.

Alabama has 900,000 Negro 
residents (aboui 35 per cent of 
the population) he saiu, ‘ ami I 
do not mean to reflect upon peo
ple because of color at all, but 
the crime rale amon,; them 
against each other, crimes bf 
violence, of assault and murder, 
is astronomically high.

“Now, I don’t know why that 
is. I don’t know why Negro citi-

thc states and the District of Co
lumbia. impairing their reve- ^  v
nues “to an incalculable ex The Big Spnng Com Club w 

itent”  regular meeting at
The 19 states whose attorneys p m Thur<«lay at the Sett 

general backed ConnecUcuti Hotel with a coin au-lii 
were Alabama, Colorado, Geor-|awards presentation and talk 
gia. Kentucky. !, o u i s I a n a’ islatixl on the program 
Maine. Maryland, Mas.sachu-1 Special awards from the Tex- 
setLs, Michigan. Minnesota. MLs-las Numismatic Association will 
souri, Nebraska. Nevada, North|be presented to club members 
Carolina Oklahoma. Pennsylva-|by W. E Wozencrafl, club 
nla, Texas. Virginia and WycvLsecretary, and O O. Craig will 
mbig. igive a special pnigram.

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. 6-13

7 »  P.M. le o e r to r  THilo loopgy)
Birdwsll Lan* 

Church of Christ

BU Y NOW 
SAVE H l l

S P E C IA L  PU RCH A SE OF 
JOHN C. RO BERTS FAMOUS 

OUTDOORSMAN 9-INCH 
HUNTING BOOT

JU ST IN TIME FOR TH E HUNTING SEASON

SIZES 6'/̂  TO 12 
B-C-DE-EE 
W IDTHS.

$16.99 VALUES

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 
SHOP ANTHONY'S

Quality In Husky Datail of 
Construction. Nailloss for

----- - -Groator Comfort ond
Longer Wear. Full 
Cushion Insolo. Oil 
and Gas Rasistant 
Solo.

S A V E  $ 4 .11

S T A R T -  O F  - T H  E - S E A S O N

C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER, 9 AM.4 PM.

Pricta good in both stores through Saturday while quantities last. 
Wo reserve tho right to limit quantities.

OVERSEAS MAILING SUPPLIES

o

59c Siio— 4 Ox.

ELMER'S GLUE 47 ‘
39c Valuo-.i-26'' Brown

KRAFT W RAP 27‘
29< Vdluo— 2"

GUMMED TAPE 2T
29< Voluo Percol Po*t
T l A f l l k l E1 W  l l w C  Blouchod Cefteii 21'

CANDY TINS
Sturdy fin box#* in Uva lovaly poffam* . . . 
1 lb. to 5 lb. sisat. Kaapt botiad goods frathi

*

lA .

H i'Golden T* Fluoride
TOOTHPASTE I I I MB

Now
Only

E Y E R E A D r
BATTERIES

D Sisa
50c BUY

For Tho Whola 
Femllyl

95c Size

"Goldan T '
ASPIRIN

Post and attacthral 250 Count.
99c Sixe

3 P o a j  m

Umit
12

MUGS & BOWLS
Idaol for avarydoy uta 
. . . your choica of a  
lorga ostortmant of 
colors to bland with 
any kifehan dacor.

Compare  ̂
At 29c (

SHAMPOO
Ok,HihiB 1

ASc Siso 
WITH 

COUPON
CoaS tkr«

\rvt. '9 9 9

NEW Super 
.»  »pray

Deodorant
4  Ox.— lim it 1

$1 .09 Siie  
WITH 

COUPON
Oct. IMi

Teflon^ Lined 10

FRY PAN
$2.49 BUY

Limit 1 
Oooa «hr« 

rO tt>  IM i
WITH

COUPON

“Tom Scott’
MIXED NUTS

13 O i. Sise

S9c Buys 
WITH COUPON

1  $100#  CANS ■  Oood ti
J h  FOR ■  oci. It12th

JERGENS
14 O l. Letlon 

WMi Dispenser

^9>

‘Golden T“ CELLO TAPE
X BOO Ft. 

Limit 2 
23c Buy

Porous
PEN

By Pepeemate 
Black—i l imit 2.

49c BUY
WITH

COUPON

Wotch for Giont Holloween 
Costume Porode with contest 
prizes to be oworded — detoils 
ovailoble ot both T.G.&Y. 
Stores.
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Steer Band 
Tries For 
Disneyland

Police Endorse  ̂
Chemical Sprays

! LETTER

HONOLUl.L' (Al‘) — ‘ Siru'<‘|We should be allowwl to use 
we started using eheniicalit'h‘̂ '>tU-'**l agents under

How far is it to D is n e y l a n d ' ’ sprays we have practually
SeS'i

certain
wnditions ” He said he felt 
pressure spray devices "are a 

’’ valuable weapon m the controlNot far, according to Billjeliminated the night stick
Bradley d^irector of the Big [better than hitting a man over ,,f uolence with a minimum of.p,, ,

‘ the head. ’ savs Police Chief .lo- hazard involved ”

What About 
Independence, 
Writer Asks

work hard at their-

D, .A V c

j

I bandsmen 
[goal

The Steer Band has liegun 
work on a show they hojie will 
take them to nisne\iarut 

The 1.%S Holiday Marching 
Band Contest is s|K)nsor»‘d bv
Disneyland. Cnited .\ir lanes. As.sociation of Chiefs of Police 
The Wurlitzer Company and' t'Vl'TION
Han.sen Publications, who arel

I all res[K)nsit)le for the prizes I Polite ( hief Thomas ( ahill of

seph C Hall of .A.sheville, C | "Certainly chemical
His endorsement of chtnuK-al ‘‘V: 

spray devices was typical of the
reaction of police chiefs i n t e r - i n  *̂ hnf lu. r .n ' 
viewed today at the 75th annual
conference of the International ’̂  ^ ^ , ‘hlir n.j> nf >.n,carele.ss in their ust> of such

Dandy Exchange
.S\R\TO(.\ SPRINfl.S, NY. 

(AP) — Skidmore College and 
' olgate Cmversity will liegin an 
annual student exchange pro
gram in .lanuars 

.Skidmore, a women'-, institu
tion at Sai'atoga S[)rings, al
ready has an exchange program 
with I nion College in Schenec- 
ladv and plans similar pro
grams with other colleges, a

agents This la,-t .Sundav's i H r f a l d ' t i i d  Tuesday.
................ or',tho*7u‘ad-' ( olnatP. an all-maU* s< hoo! at

Ilamiltoii, said the exchange
chairmen made ward eu-ntual ccx'ducatinnIhc' e\|M'( ted comments and ________ _______________

earrn'd pic tui’̂ s oi y  
((uartc'rs of ;»H three active i>ar 
ries. The three*

First prize is a round trip San Franci.seo, the a.s.scK'iation's

ENTRANL.. permit REOijird
•50C PFk VEHICLE

QBTAIN FROM ATTENPAfj j
,  ̂% TV-

air flight to Disnc'vland duringjf*''^* president, said city su- 
jfhe Christmas holulavs for theiPt’rv>sor« have pnrhibited
Iband judged to tx- ihe liesi-PoPtf from using chemical 
Second prize is $5,000 of musicpK<^*’̂ because of possible eye 
instruments. Third, fourth, a n d ' ^  iiersonally think 
[fifth prizes will Im‘ $1,500. ll.OOflj"
;and $.500 iri h;md music. The;
jband, with that thought m mind. A m e r i c a n  P p O d I p  
is training to put their liest foot ^

[forward to (|ualify for prizes in 
the contest

No traveling or loss of school! 
time is required to be judged I PRIN'CKTON. \  I \ \ P )  
Each high schoed band prepares .NBC newcaster David Brinkley

predictions, hut the Democralie 
itprns . __  'chairman can lie- credited with

"In tS ^ h aS cT f P*'"'‘"-at>ng,
policeman, the use of a c hemi I'hoiighl provoking i>cditic-al

I ,-i.ili'mi'Ml of the year To quote
■ \(i countV in Texas owes 

to the Democratic l’art\' moM

cal agent could result in 
charge of policx* hrutalily,
Suarez added

Chief Paul Shaver of Alim 
querque, N M., said thc-n* has|lhan Howard County We have 
been "a lot less use of the night fi'dc'ral tmilding, a fine

Lstiek since the intrcKluction of 
R-hemical agents The men on

Being Fed Myth?
;the beat are very strong in fa 
'vor of the us** of 
agents ’’
' Chief Elmer A Briscoe 
iReno, Nev . fell it is a lot 
more humane than using the

a movie, six 12 minutes long, 
of the band in (lerformancr. The

told an auclienee of 5r>(l students 
at I’nncmon Cmversitv Tuc^-^j;Tuth Carolina

;iir base, a federal hospit.d and 
si.ite hospital There is a county 

( hc'iuic al jnorth of here who always votes 
Bepiililican and they don't have 

"Eany of thc'se things"
And so hc' says, this eoiinly 

has Imen delilioralely and piihli-

ficials were acru.MPg network
(Photo by Som Bto<.m>urn)

SOMETHING NEW ADDED TO STATE PARK'S SIGN COLLECTION  
E. C. WiMnbakcr points to warning about park admission fao

Walkihg Or Driving, 
State Col ledts A Fee

music ^  “Visual trickery to
.. m.'iLik rwthrp IfwyL: H iirinamembers will police Icmk had” during 

the con-
I fifty, will ta()c* the 
Bill the band ........ ...... ..... demonslralions outside

The band will play “The Bare
Nc'cessities,” The One and "The truth is that s.nmo of the 
Only (lenuine (friginal. P'amily demonstrators wc*rj pretty ob-

; Band, ' and ' Ills Honor.’’

Johnny On Spot
EAST BRC.NSWICK. NJ

pc'r-

. . , . . . . . .  ............................ I aw Knlorci*-
movie may Ik* Smm or Ifimm, day night that the AnH'ncani^gp^ Division sml erne imlie<‘- 
hlack and white, or color The pcmple are Ixung .old a mythi,„ju, f,„„-„r f,ve

I film IS to l)c> aceomiranied by that w hal thc>y saw hap|X'n in npopk* w ithout doing anv 
a sound la|H> recording of the, Chicago during the Dc*ipocratic 
music uscnl iii the actual filmedTonvention did not n'ally hap- 

! performance pen"
1 The show will tie filmed on, ~  ,
Oc t r> and the mu.sjc tajied The nc‘wsman said ( hic ago of-

night slick or another wc'aijjiin
J Prc'ston Stnini c hief of the cally punishcHl for it.s audacious

manent inpiry t>\ using a chc*m 
leal .spray cli cnv so it gives 
the policeman an .uided sc-nse of 
sec-uritv “

NO I’R ool'
Daniel F Me M.ihon, sheriff of 

New York's Wc>stchc*ster Coun
ty, said "there has fieen no eon- 
eiu.sive pnxif that the* use of 
chemical agc*nts will cause per
manent injury This is a more 
desirable weajxin than being

indejx'nck'nce and therefore* has 
clearly suffc*rc*d taxation with 
out reiirosenlatinn; which atxiut 
two hundred \i*ars ago causc*cl 
quite a ruckus and some ixxiplc* 
wrote somc'thmg rallt*d the* 
Declaration of Indc*|)en(k*nce

FI.OYD R MAYS JR
Box Iftl
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Church of Christ

noxious, but eve^ if they did ev-iforeed to use fin*arms 
erything that f’hicago City Hall Moyd Rofx*rl.son, deputv su

perintendent of the Anziona

If you plan lo drive over the caught them up a little shori 
scenic road m the Big Spring! "1 think that it will work out parks

11 «»tnkst IL'iiZAffiKiilrfkff* *' lt i «

erything that f’hicago City Hall 
ha.s accused them of, that would
still not justify all the brutality, Highway I’atrol, fcx*ls a report 
the viciousness and the savage-jhy the* CS surgc*on gcmeral on 

( AP) -  Voluntec*r fireman Wil-iry of Mayor Richard Daley's po-the use of chemic al agents was 
ham (lermann was Johnny cm hee,” he said taken out of cemlexl bv critics
the spot Tuc*sday while on a The n*(xir1 said there' was a
dcxir to-<kxir fund drive in con-j j |«  . i  i . •  nc*ed for additional n*se*anh on

lo n*pay a multi-million dollar preventioti U S a d l l C S l  ^ ^ O n t n  the use'of chc*mical agc*nls
week I [ The' president of the a.s.scx ia

Mrs Charles \e*wman gave , . , , , , . . , . , 1  ,»i,v 4___ . tion. ( hic'f leonard (’■ I.aw-pnigram___  Improvement
Ij launched by the state Tim‘$.5 h ,r t‘t;e \)irB n d g e  T i’rl'i T .k ênce of Hamilton. Ontario,

I He said that the workmen'Company Then she s n i e l l e d u / ! !  ^ '’iCanada. syid chemic al devic-es' 
who are budding the 12 nc*w smoke in Jy^r kitchen and dis- s nignway trafiic **'**[̂ |are* the "most humane way to

CoufWmandle disc'irders ’’
However, he said the as.s<Kia- 

turn Ix'lieves an "e*xhausti\e 
investigation is ne*eded lo detcr-

State Park or if you plan to all right,’’ said Wisenbaker
walk over it as many hikers will take a little time to
do. be prepared to pay a fee used to the system.’’
tor the privilege. I Wisenbaker ha.s another prob- rii iding ttie 12 new smoke in

Effective last Friday, the lein, however The only easy pienic shellec, atop the moun- coverc'd 
.state’s new regulation charging place to collect the admi.s.si(in along with the K>b fire rc*ix>r1ed tcxlay that 5.2H0 pc'r
admission fees to those slate charge's ls at the point where and will undoubtedly have the (iermann grablxxl a pot off sons died in August traffic, top 
parks which in the past have the park road intersects rM.^^elters finished and available the stove, filled it with water ping the previous one-month
been free, became applicable to 700 If the .supermtendent hasTor use by Nowmber. and dnusc>d the cabinets ihigh of 5.1B0 in Decemticr. 19«7.
the Big Spring park. ;to spend all of his time at thali 1 ~

E, C. Wisenbaker, park su- Job, he won’t be able to do anvl 
perintondent, began his duties of the innumerable other chores 
doubling as ticket sales ca.shier , which are a part of his duty 

e fee for admi.ssion to the “1 only have one part-time 
Ls 50 cents per moton.^ed worker." he said 

vytTicIe He explained this in ' He thinks that the park 
cludw motorcycles and scooters department will pntvide himj 

f motor with a ticket office of sorts,
perhaps.

mine the best c hc*mical to use " 1 '

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of 

M. W. BLACK, M D.
General Practice—Surgery 

and Obstetrics

as well as all types ol
cars A fee of 25 rents isi .sometime soon And 
< harged for walking through thclexira help, 
park I Meantime, except for week-

“The motorists seemed to|ends, he expects to do most of 
take the new tee system in;his collecting from the visitors 
stride,” said Wisenbaker. "It wherever in the park he finds 
was the hikers who didn’t like'them. On weekends, when the

e n n e i j f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY •

r a m d V a

g r ^ i jd  b id  (A m e r ic a n  ^ i^ d it io r i

It too much ’’
.Scores of Big Springers who 

are dedicated hikers and are 
out bright and early each morn
ing. or just before dark each 
aftemixin. favor the paved but 
steepgraded road thniugh the 
park as ideal terrain on which 
to get their daily allotment nf 
walking

They have been walking along 
the mads .so long without a 
charge that the sudden an
nouncement of a 25 cent fee

park is in heaviest demand, he; 
will man the gate and do thej 
collection activities there 

“There’s a season ticket,” 
suggests Wisenbaker “which 
gives the holder access to th< ' 
park for a full year The price
IS $12 ”

I A signboard advising the vis
itors of the new fee system is 
in place

Wi.senbaker said he un 
derstood the fee system was put 
in operation to pmvide funds.

REDUCED! WHATEVER YOUR 
PREFERENCE WE’VE GOT THE 

RIGHT PILLOW FOR YOU!
District Court Docket 
Increases By 14 Coses

o

O O

Activity in llRIh District 
Court during .‘leptember In 
creased over the previous 
month with 14 more ca.ses on 
the docket 

There were 1.2S5 ca.ses at the 
end of September, compared to 
1.2M at the end of August 
Personal injury suits numbered 
eight during the month, and 
there were 17 carried over from 
August. Two ca.ses were dis
posed of. leaving 23 on the 
docket One workman's com- 
peasation case was filed and

Teachers 
e Employed

Five new teachers were em 
ployed Tuesday night by the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
Di.strict tni.<!tees.

Joining the Goliad Junior 
High .science faculty Is Mrs 
Teresa Andrus, a Baylor 
University graduate coming 
from LaMarque. Tex Daniel N 
Coffey, a graduate of Blast Cen
tral Oklahoma State with 15 
years teadUng experience, was 
hired as a ma^ teacher at Ron 
nets JiMor High.

Mra.fJeny Loa Davis, a grad- 
Bate of dM) University of Mary- 
land with two years expertaact, 
was hired as a taxth grade 
teacher at Park Hffl Ele- 
mentary, and Mrs NaDean 
Nordick. a Utah State Univer
sity graduate, was hired as a 
hi^  achooi math teaciMr. Mi 
Carol Torbeooen,

one was disposed of, leaving a 
remainder of 30

There were 24fl divorx-e cases 
carried over from August, and 
28 more added in September 
T w e n t y - t h r e e  ca.ses were 
disposed of to leave a total of 
253 Three annulments were 
carried over and none were 
added One annulment was 
granted with two remaming on 
the docket.

Four dependent and neglected 
or delinquent child cases were* 
carried over, but none werp. dis
posed of

Tax .suits carried over num*- 
bered 326, and none were 
disposed of. There were 571 
othCT civil suits carried over; 
and 14 new cases filed. There 
were 16 civil suits di.sposed of 
to leave 569 on the docket.

Seventy criminal cases were 
earned over from August, and 
19 more were entered. Eleven 
cases were disposed of to leave 
78.

Young Wallace 
Supporters Elect
Ronny Broadrick and Carl' 

Van Meet were elected co- 
chairmen of the Young Ameri
cans for Wallace Tuesday at the' 
club’s first meeting.

Also elected were Amanda 
Gn. es s ,  secretary-treasurer; 
Larry Taylor, historian; Tracy 
Guess, tdephone committee 
chairroan; and Linda Broad
rick. ways and means com
mittee chainnan.

Junior high, high school and! 
college .students interested ini

lay visit IRBI
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COMFY DACRON* POLYESTER FIBERFILL FOAM LATEX, FIRM YET RESILIENT.

REG. 2 FOR $8, 
NOW 2 „ 5 . 9 9 REG. 2 FOR $8, 

. NOW 5.99
20* x2** FMISHIO SIZI

graduale, was enqiojMll GMfga WaHm

If yev'ra a pINow puncher or cuddler, this pillow it for you! Soft, phimp and a  
 ̂< fud 20 ex. Covered in cotton ticking in pretty print or stripe. Great lo hove on

1

teacher It the headnnartrrt at •  
M ^aD B  Sfritlffi
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A Devotidnal For The Day
Because there is one loaf, we w’ho are many are one 

body, for we.all partake of the same loaf. (I Corinthians 
10:17, RSV)

PRAYER: Help us, 0  God, to know that as we come to 
Thy table we have fellowship ^vith all those who kneel to re
ceive Thy bounty. Grant that such knowledge may stir us to 
fresh endeavors in Thy great service. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Historic Fires

Dubious Claims Of Philippines
Ml

'
\

7y

The Philippine government of 
President J ^ in a n d  E. Marcas is 
unwisely acting against its own best 
interests*y pressing Its dubious claim 
to the M m ^ s i^  state of Sabah.

The Philippines has only a tenuous 
ancient ethnic claim to .sovereign 
interest in Sabah, formerly Brlti^ 
North Borneo. When the Malaysian 
Federation wa.s formed in 1%3, from 
parts of the dismantled British Em
pire, Sabah elected in a U N. spon
sored plebl.scite to become a mem
ber.

Malaysia has been troubled W 
Indonesia’s uasuccessful territorial 
aspirations, under the now deposed 
Sukarno, and by Singapore’s self- 
separation. Now the Marcos govern
ment has pas.sed a law declaring 
Sabah to be part of the Philippines

The law in unenforceable, especially

as Marcos has renounced force in 
its implementation. But it was 
enough, understandably, to move the 
Malaysian government of I^ m ie r  
Tunku Abdul Rahman to suspend 
diplomatic relations and abrogate a 
smuggling-control treaty with the 
Philippines.

The two leaders have left di.scussion 
lines open, however, and if they 
cannot agree, p e rh a p s ,^  que.stion 
could be settled best with face-saving 
all around by submitting it to the 
World Court. In any event, Sabah — 
though a lovely and potentially rich 
Maine-.sized area of half a million 
people — Ls not worth risking the 
friendly cooperation needed between 
Malaysia and the Philippines, and 
with Indonesia, to achieve mutually 
beneficial stability and security in the 
South Pacific.
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Freedom To Speak THE

Hecklers are nothing new in 
A m e r i c a n  politics, nor indeed 
o r g a n i z e d  heckling. But the 
phenomenon of totally obstructive 
heckling as a means of thwarting 
presentation of views has attained a 
new and disturbing status this year.

All three presidential candidates, 
and particularly Hubert Humphrey 
and George Wallace, have run into 
groups which have set about to 
disrupt meetings and. if possible, to 
prevent the pre.sentation of effe<tive 
talks. Richard Nixon had enjoyed the 
luxury of such a preponderance of 
parti.sans that they were able to shout 
down and prevent hecklers from 
slipilficant interference, but last week

he ran into some of the negative type 
in force.

Everyone is entitled to dissent, but 
in the spirit of fair play. Americans 
ought to accord each other the 
privilege of presenting views. To 
spontaneou.sly raise a question or 
even a lusty comment is one thing, 
but to act in concert with others to 
deliberately break up scheduled ad
dresses is jiLst as autmratic and just 
as tyrannical as to imixise a l^ a j 
ban on the right of dissent.

Whatever happened to the spirit of 
V o l t a i r e ’ s observation that "I 
disagree with what you say but I

Ip is g RUMt l e d
W HO PLAN Lyjt
N O T TO  VO TE

JU ST W HO DOES HE TH IN K  HE IS HURTING^

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Pro Football Players Join Corporate Game

Bv LISA CRONTN
Ae Wiitir

will defend to the death your r i j ^
to say it” ? After all, there can 

ee .spe 
speak

teee .speech only if there is freedom 
to SI a member of some big-time cor- were more or less exph

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d
Matters Of Lesser Visibility

poratlon.
He know8 he’s only going to 

last in football about five years. 
The big money ends then, and a 
man who hasn’t prepared him
self may have trouble getting a 
decent job.

WASHINGTON — Tourists in town 
v i s i t  the major attractions, 
newspapermen try for the top story, 
politicians a.s.sociate themselves with 
the mightiest issues, but don’t we all 
know that life is made up of little 
things?

Visitors wouldn’t miss saying they’d 
seen the Wa.shlngton Monument, the 
Lincoln and Jefferson Memorials, but 
there are dozens of smaller 
monuments in the national capital that 
tell more about nation life.

consequenlials. Today, as I write, the 
top story is the mammoth in- 
ve.stigation by the National Com- 
mi.ssion of the Causes and Prevention 
of Violence, chairman Dr. Milton 
Ersenhower.

I ONCE LI.'n’ED 59 statues and 
placques in this city to near-great 
personalities who. it aeemed to me, 
.signified .something.

For example, this Ls the town of 
the ghost-writer, and there’s an eight- 
foot. $14,000 statue to Maj. Gen. John 
Rawlins whose chief service to the 
republic wa.s that he wrote speeches 
and proclamations for 1’lys.ses S. 
Grant. _

We are i nation of Jolnem, and 
there’s a statue here to Brig Gen. 
.Albert Pike, the only Confederate 
m o n u m e n t .  Pike was a 
Ma.ssachu.sett.s-bom Harvardman, who 
fought only one Civil War Battle, was 
driven out of the Rebel Army by 
scandal, fled to Canada and was ui- 
dicted for trea.son in Arkan.sas.

REAM.S OF STATLS-nCS on crime 
rales, sctoIIs of esoteric dcHuments 
on criminology, psychiatry, law en
forcement and rehabilitation are 
liping exhibited and maybe wp’ll find 
out why America is running txTserk 

Rut I came from this hearing to 
a humble luncheon table for the press, 
and a reporter (not a columnist) 
summed up: “What’s all the mystery 
about? Most Crimea have always been 
committed by the young, and since 
Worid W ar II, the birth rate has made 
us a younger nation.

“Also we’ve had these civil rights 
laws, giving government to persons 
who haven’t learned to govern”  I 
doubt if Dr Eisenhower’s Commi.s.si(>n 
will find a more truthful succinct 
answer, or if all the top stories about 
violence will hit the subject so 
cleanly.

WHY THE MONUMENT? Pike was 
n Ma.son In fact, ho was .Sovereign 
Grand Commander (1859) of the 
Southern Jurisdiction of the United 
States. We are a home-wop-hipping 
people.

I could go on with monument.s-to- 
the-nonfamous. but won't because I 
need space for other sijgnificant in-

MOUNT VERNON Is a .shrine, if 
not a monument, and all the great 
Issues of war, viciory, freedom, 
p e r s o n a l  leadership and the 
presidency — around whu h politicians 
like to entwine them.selves — can oc 
associated with George Washington.

VeiHut a few miles from Mount Vernon
is another colonial mansion, Gunston 
Hall, the home of George Ma.son 
(1725-1792). The two neighbors, 
Washington and Mason, were close 
friends until they fell out over the 
U S Con.stitution

Til ATS WHY more and more 
pm ball playera are giving up 
their offseason golf games to 
join the corporate game.

“ Football is only a means to 
an end.” said Izzy Lang, a burly 
halfback for the Philadelphia 
F.agles. “ It gives you a financial 
ba.se and it helps you make a 
name, but when its over, you 
tx'tter be ready”

That’s why Lang, who makes 
more than $40,000 a year from 
fcKitball, signcxl an .application 
fix- employment with Snelling A xjT  
.Snelling Inc , a nationwide em-

riloyment agency The agency 
usi teamed with the Office of 
the ('ommissioner of Football to 

place pro ball players in ]ol>s
-NO PI.AYFR should have a 

pmhlem finding work or have to 
take an unmeaningful job lx»- 
cause of his six months work in 
football.” said Buddy Young, 
administrative a.ssistant to com
missioner, I*ete Rozelle 

“We want to sell business on 
the man underneath the helmet 
and behind the mask, and 
got an employment agenc 
tell bu.siness what he's aNnit 
explained Young, a former star 
halfback VMth the old New York 
Yankees

Robert O Snelling Jr . agem y 
president, said “tests we have 
run ihnw them well above aver
age in intelligence and apti

H a l  B o y l e
Predicts Suicide Rate To Jump

apathetic modem ^ U i . ”
.said “ I’m not My ideal is the Ixmdon 
Renaissance man, one who is 
interested in everything, will-

ith,” he he fled hu home to life alone in

Imel mg to try anylhlng, and Isn’t *'
I we frightened of making misUkei. Sitier^if
V to “ I believe in youth today veryyoi

much, but not m some of Its be
liefs about itself It la too apa
thetic Demonstrations and 
shouting are not necessarily in
volvement with anything—ex
cept shouting.

'T didn't exactly run away, 
he said “ I just came to an un

parents It 
went off on 

my own. They agreed.
At 15 he held a successful ex

hibition of his paintings, then 
launched a career as a theatn- 
ral ag|Nit. which came to noth
ing. David then washed cars, 
worked with a mountain rescue 
team in Wales, spent two years

Billy teraham
I know many believers who can

not remember the “day and hour” 
they were converted. Most of 
these have been brought up in 
rhrisiian homes, have oeen 
taught the way of Salvation by 
their partmts, and in simple faith 
have accepted it as children. The 
question I want to a.sk is this: 
if they know they are converted, 
does it make any difference If 
they cannot remember the exact 
datia of their conversion’’ H M A.
A child that cannot remember his 

birthday is just as much alive as 
one who can.

My wife, Ruth, who Is about the 
best Christian I know cannot recall 
the preclae moment of her conversion 
But there is no doubt she has been 
converted

I am sure that many people at a 
very young age opened their hearts 
to the Savior, and because their sms 
were innocent ones, there was not 
the great impact of emotion which 
some adults expariimcc when thev 
accept Chri.st Fot example, when I 
accepted Chri.st N W s not aware of 
any dynamic change at the lime But. 
ax time progres.sed 1 knew that some- 
tl)lng wonderful had happened to me. 
Tjie im p«lant thing is not so much 
tlje date or the time that it happened, 
b it  to know right now that Christ 
In central la your heart and life. 'That 
is the Ime tant of conversion.

----------------------------------------

IF GEORGE MASON and not 
George Washington had prevailed in 
this argument, we would have had 
one-term seven-year Presidents with 
much less presidential power AI.-,o 
more States Rights and not an 
overpowering Federal Government 
which has made it.self the enemy of 
the people and no legislating Supreme 
Court which today had .suppressed 
freedom-of-religion, something that 
Congress is forbidden to do.

“All the columns by all of the col- 
umnist.s are on the .same .subjects in 
this election period,” an editor com
plained to me .So. once in a while, this 
columnist is going to write about non
entities instead of celebrities, the off
beat instead of the orthodox.

iD it Ir lk u M  ky McNought Syneicdt*. iRc.J

“I pc^ict the suicide rate In 
this couhtry and England will

tude," adding that 90 per (Tnt of go up .“iOO per cent in the next 15 in an Aastrian night club sing- 
plavors In the National .and vears as a result of overlntro- Ing and pla>ing the guitar. By 
American leagues are college sjxriion People are too .self-in- the time he was picked for the 
graduates  ̂ volved They avoid the responsi- role in “Blow-Up,” he had be-

“THE.SE PEOPI.E are go-gel- hility of smriety becau.se they come a well known television 
lers by nature,” Snelling said, are unable to cope with the per- and stage actor in London.

T o  Y  cRj r G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Plain Facts About Bad Breath

scattering the germs.
Sine# that source of TB is 

itlll unknow, in my opinion it 
would be saf#st for the baby 
to be treated with one of th# 
i s o n i r o t i n i c  acid anti-

Hot, Anyway

ly  JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M I), when bad breath exists, but
Dear Dr. Molner: To put it even then there are conditions

plainly, I have a problem of which tcxithbru-sh and mouth-
bad breath. This puts me in wash can’t necessarily correct,
a shell. I’ve tried all kinds of (lum diseases can create a most
mouth washes hut none seems unpleasant odor, and there Is
to work. I don’t smoke or drink, nothing the patient can do by tuberculosis drugs to prevent
so that’s not the cause And himself about it. He needs a possible danger
1 bni.sh my teeth all the lime dentist • '
What could be the cause*’ If . . .  ̂ .w
there is anything you know, , exhaust the
please help. — T. Y. possible causes of bad

The big misconception about

Dear Dr. 
possible that

Molner: Is 
my mind

1

HONOLULU (AP) -  The Honolulu 
fire department received a phone call 
from the National Memorial Cemetery 
of the Pacific In Punchbowl a recent 
evening.

There wasn’t any fire. All that was 
hot was the temper of three carloads
of visitors.

They’d been locked inside the crater 
when the cemetery was closed for 
the day.

An engine company responded to 
the distres.s calf, nrem en called 
cemetery officials and waited until 
somebody showed up with a key to 
let the v isitm  out.

bad breafh is that people think 
it always originates in the **■'"1 wl*h that 
mouth.

Sometimes, of course, it does 
— but sometimes it doesn't 
originate there but el.sewhere.
You can brush your teeth 60 
times a day and it won't help 
if, for example, di.sea.sed tonsils 
and adenoids are responsible for 
the bad breath.

You can use mouthwash by

p a r a o n  suffer premenstral 
k iti.t Irntii.m ^  tension when there is no»iI,T JnSI" !S2

copy, send 15 cents and a eSTnahu
how to solve it. 
a
long, aelf-addmaaed, 
envelope to Dfl M”  
of The Herald. Ai 
booklet. “Bad Breath' 
Corrected.”

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner; 

a 20-month-old baby
the gallon, but if the unplca.sant Positive TB skin test. I had
order is coming from some „  -v»w»« nni-i ir r

*  The hormonal acttvtty of thedlaea,se condhion in the nose or famOy has been

In the lower back, their is 
breast tenderness, and I suffar 
from headaches and nervous 
irriUbility. I am n .  ~  M.8. 

Yes, St your w  and with 
. the ovnrlea intact, I t  is possible 

we nave ‘‘nreinenstrual
symptoms” even thoufb, with 
the uterus removed, mere no 
longer is actual meoatniation.

with

the odor

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Hefald

‘ ?
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connected passages, 
will remain.

Various conditions of the 
lungs and bronchial tubes can 
cauK very bad breath. Indeed. 
(I am not .sufgeatlni that
tuberculosis shou ■uspec
because of bad breath. Rather won’t shew anyQdng you dqu'

with IK) evidence of tuber* (htiiv
cuk)si.<i, but I am worried sk*.
Should I have another skin tem ^
to see if any activity is gohig • • •
OB? Mrs, L.B.O. ’ ’ Y o u

There it no reason for ymi Trouble!"
cted to have another skin tes t

I have in mind, tor one thing, already know, 
bronchiectasis, which involved Although

Sbooklet
trouble

Stop Sinus 
title of my

D T o iK iiw ^ , wnicn involved Although no active TB b  something al
the famUv, the boby write to D r. 

t te  b rond^ l tu W  These must have come In contact with Herald, 
become i ^ e d  and filled with the germ from BOMIONK This aalf.addraMad, etarthed 
^  im«i« shoidd be fraert popiUe -  vf)opi « id  Xk ewth
. i l  mtative, at cover coat of priaUng
the mouth is always b u m d iM b o r aaay u n k a o i r l i^ ^ S i  ‘ “

> v ' [

Caa
is the

expUlntag what sinus 
really I I  and ea* 

coorasing sinus sufferers to do 
somethiiv about K. For a copy 

Molner ia cire of 
enchisiiig a long, 

d en- 
coin to

This being Fire Prevention Week, 
it is a good time to talk aiwut fires. 
Not that it proves anyth^g, but you 
might want to know when some of 
the historic fires occurred.

ABOUT THE earUest of this 
category (unless a boarding bouse fire 
in the earliest days could qualify), 
occurred In 1907. 'That was toe year 
when flames gnawed out nearly a 
quarter of a block at East Second 
and Runnels — the sector nestled be
tween Wheat’s and Carter’s Furniture 
stores today.

Tho hlaze to which the natives
refhiited to for a couple of decades 
as “the fire" occurred in 1920 when
the Texas k  Pacific railroad shops 
burned to the ground. Flames leaped 
so high and oumed so long that 
residents of Lamesa, some 40 air 
miles northwest, could see the glow. 
In 1928 the rebuilt shops suffisred 
another major fire, but not nearly 
so disastrous as the first.

ruins remained. Rebuilt at the north
west edge of town, the compress 
had another large fire March 5, 1941, 
when flames consumed the workroom 
and press section, along with cotton 
valued at $18,500. Still a third fire, 
this one confined to cotton valued at 
.$22,000, occurred March 1, 1944.

JUST PRIOR to World War II, the 
Howard County Refinery, on the 
southside of the TAP tracks and west 
of the dty, was gobbled up by flames. 
Petroflna will be interested to know 
that it was marketed under the trade 
name of Flash, but in a flash the 
plant was gone. /

Methodists, gaMliered here for an
nual conference' got in on a super
show when Ihe Barrow-Douglass

A SENSA'nONAL blaze in 1921 
wiped out most of the Bauer block, 
the north half of the east side of 
the 100 block of Main. Firemen fought 
valiantly to bring it under control, 
only to have It flare up again. In 
the late 20’s, although I do not have 
the date at hand, another large (ire 
consumed a chunk out of the old Ward 
Hotel, Second and Main (where 
McCrory’s now Is located).

Furniture Store exploded and then 
qui(^y burned down on May 26, 1950. 
On Feb. 15. 1951, the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ lost its original 
building. Wacker’s store in the 20U 
block on Main Street was wiped out 
Nov. 7, 1951. One of the brightest 
and fastest flres occurred in the late 
SO’s when the screen of the Jet 
Theatre (where Highland Center is 
now located) caught fire. Within half 
an hour it was smouldering on the 
ground.

THE MOST costly fires in terms 
of lives lost occurred within recent 
memory. On March 28, 1956, the home 
of Cleveland Gossett in northwest Big

ABOUT THE same time, possibly 
1929, the town’s largest hostelry dur
ing the early days of the oil boom 
— the Cole Hotel — caught Are and 
was destroyed. One man, trying to

Spring caught fire, claiming the lives 
f three boys. The home was01

destro; by fire again March 17,royed
1962, but this time there were no

jump from an upper window, was 
killlied.

On Oct. 18, 1938. a historic fire 
completely wiped out the Big Spring 
Compress Company, then located on 
the northwest Mde of the foot of the 
Gregg Street overpass. Only the Are- 
wall and the hulk of twisted press

casualties. Three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elliott McMullen, the 
eldest of them three years old, died 
when a blast turned a shanty Into 
an instant inferno near tlie d ty  dump 
grounds Feb. 12, 1960. We all pray 
nothing like that will ever happen 
again.

-JO E  PICKLE
“They’ve got what it takes to manent association with a com-
tarklc a job and make it good.” pany. During their football ca-

NEW YORK (AP) — The pro Robert C. Ed.strom, who will reers they will work for the
football player scrambling administer the program for the business in the off-.sea.son and
acro.ss a muddy field for a agency, .said the emphasis is on will join up full time after re
touchdown may secretly dream “career opportunities." tirement.
of a title and a cute secretary as “ in the past some players Edstrom said the program

iloited.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
General LeMay And Nuclear Weapons

also will aid the player on the
he .said. "A (-ompany would take training team who is cut before 
a well known player and u.se he makes the big l e a ^ ,  and 
him for his name for a few the college athlete who I s  court- 
months. Then they’d let him ed by a pro team and Isn’t 
go ” draA^.

Now American and National -------
I.eaguKplayers will seek a per- c«i«^ i* m v«cmm.)

NEW YORK (AP) — “Every- sonal societies that are within 
thing matters—everything mat- them 
t e r s —b u t nothing matters
frightfully ” “YOUTH SI.MPLY wIB have

At 26 this is the philosophy of to burden iLself with the re- 
David Ilemmings, the hand- sponsibilities of adulthood, but 
some British movie star who

lxx>n hailed, mistakenly he P "P *"^
s, as a symbol of modem 

youth The long-haired actor, giAed
Currently starred in “The with an exhuberant cham , has 

Charge of the Light Brigade,” an extraordinary rest for living 
Ilemmings .skyrocketed to fame and has led a bohemian, knock- 
as the haunted, nihilistic young ,bout life since childhood, 
photographer in Michelangelo , ^ ^ . n . . .
Antmuoni s fUm. “Blow-Up " "^rled touring Bntain at 9

as a boy .soprano in an opera 
“THAT SEEMED to make troupe, and when his voice 

me out to be an example of changed at 14 he was .so upset

WASHINGTON -  Entry of retired 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay into the 
political field as a running mate of 
Wallace could unwittingly help to 
bring about in the national campaign 
a debate on the treaty banning the 
further ‘‘proliferation” of nuclear 
weapons. The pact is awaiting 
ra ti^ U o a  by the U.S. Senate. Under 
its p s ^ o n s ,  the United States, along 
with Russu and other nuclear powers, 
would agree not to supply nuclear 
weapons to other states, and the non
nuclear countries would agree not to 
accept or develop them.

GEN. LeMAY Is an out 
dividual who has participated in many 
a controrersy. It so happens that he 
wrote an article for the Saturday 
Evening Post which was published a 
few days ago but was prepared before 
Wallace announced that he had picked 
Le.May as a vice presKtentlal can
didate. In that article the general 
raises some interesting questions 
about nuclear warfare, comes out 
against the non-proUferation treaty, 
and indicates a belief that strong alli- 
a n c e s with “basic military 
superiority” are necessary to prevent 
nuclear war. He seems to think the 
pending treaty involves a "fabrication 
of fallacies and misconceptions.”

lut^penn tn- 
ited in many

peace; That nuclear weapons need 
never be used in war — that, if 
generally ratified, the treaty would 
create a powerful barrier to the 
spread of nuclear weapons — that 
It would spur the peaceful use of nu
clear energy — and that it would 
commit all signatories to negotiate 
in good faith for both nuclear and 
general disarmament. To bolster 
these hopes, the treaty was accom
panied by important assurances to 
non-nuclear powers of security 
against nuclear attack and nuclear 
threats. Already more than M states 
have signed the treaty, but still others 
must sign and ratify it if Its purposes 
■re to te  fully achieved.”

SECRETARY OF STATE Rusk, on 
the other hand, made before the Gen
eral A.s.sembly of the United Nations 
on October 2 a significant declaration 
hinting at eventual disarmament. 
Including nuclear weapons. He said:

THE REAL KEY to the nuclear 
problem may have to be found in 
the development of an enlightened 
public optoMo throughout the work), 
including the peoples behind the Iron 
Curtain. Eventually the truth will 
penetrate, and if the provuions for 
"general disarmament^’ specifically 
were to include the abonjbn of nu
clear arms, the threat to m  survival 
of all peoples would be removed.

Since the non-proliferation treaty Ls 
a step in the direction of “general 
disarmament,” it isn’t likely that the 
American people, when fuDy In
formed, will hesitate to approve 
measures that lead to the non-use 
of nuclear weapons.

THE LeMAY candidacy, viewed In 
ia not going to hurt either 

rey If

‘‘LAST SPRING with high hopes, 
the General A-ssembly overwhelm
ingly commended, the- non-proUfera- 
Uon treaty. Its action reAected the 
belief, widely shared throughout the 
world. In the constructive effect.s this 
treaty could exert in thej cause of

Hxon or Humphrey If anything, it 
mIgM cau.ae some voters who have 
bem leaning toward a third-pariy
ticket to begin to think about turning 

of the other candidates.to one of the other candidates. For 
certainly apprehension increases 
when any candidate starts to talk 
about unlimited u.se of nuclear bombs 
instead of banning their manufacture.

IC a g vrIfM . I«M. e u W U g rt He<l Synxitatt)

T h r o u g h  Ho r mo n e s
Women Winning Ability To Say Yes Or No

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
NEW Y*Or |T (A p 7 ' ^  Through the 

potent power of hormones, modern 
women are winning m a te r  ability 
to say yes or no to the prospect id 
having babies.

On the "no” side, there is The Pill 
for birth control. The pill -> tome 
10 brands are available — succeeds 
because it contains certain hormones 
that prevent ovulation, the monthly 
release of an ovum or egg that could 
become fertilized to start new life.

But on the “yes” side, for some 
barren women, there are hormonal 
preparations that are bringing true 
their dream of at last having a child. 
These chemicals stimulate the release 
of an ovum.

that could meet with 
to begin new life.

a male sperm

SOMETIMES THESE drugs over- 
Bucceed, by sUimilating the release 
of numerous eggs. Such was the case 
with the sextuplets bom last week 
in Birmingham, EngLaod, to 
Sheila Ann Ttionu. (  •

Hormones, produced in min^e 
amounts by numerous internal glands, 
are powerful controllers of life proc- 
es.ses. Adrenalin, for example, sup
plies stimulus to function b  emer
gencies. And hormones are also vital 
in the complicated proeessee oi hu
man conception and birth.

A beginning to aU this process is 
ovulation, the cyclical releaas of a 
mature ovnin or from the 
storehouse of some I fP lI  ova con
tained to the two ovartos of a temala 
child atiier owa bfrtli.

This tetnratioa and manse of a 
mouXtiit egg li floMraBad hy a har 
mone, gonadotropiiia, prodaoed by the 

glaod It tha bale of the

ACTING ON THIS knowledge of 
basic physiology, scientists m the last 

'decade have p ^ u c e d  two fertility 
drugs. One is gonadotrophin obUtoi^ 
and purified from human sources. 
Another is a bormonal-iike drug, 
clomipheoe citrate, that acts through 
the central nervous system to jog the 
pituitary gland to produce more 
gonadotrophin.

Both have assisted childless women 
to having babies Up to 15 per cent 
of women may be childless becauM 
they fall to ovulate normally. Dr. 
Richard U. Hausknecht of Mt. Sinai 
Hospital to New York City estimates

SpecialiaU to dlalcs around the 
world are engaged to careful studies 
to learn how to apply this mormonal 
action to aid of chlkui^ women.

The batchea of gonadotrophin, some 
obtained from the urine of women 
past menopause or child-bearing age, 
t w  to their poAency or content of 
the two principal hormonee. Dr. 
Hausknecht explaina. Even childless 
women may be producing aoma 
gonadotrophic htninane on their own. 
An addiUonal amount may bring 
about ovulation of more than one egg.

When that happens, as with lu i. 
Thoms to Englaad, mothers can 
to for surprisea. ProUems of bow to 
spedN the exact dosaie of a hbr- 
monaf drug for individual women art 
stlD being worted out

. (tonadotrophto la a mixtare of ho^ 
mqnee. Oae Importoai oaa M FSH, 
tlM folUcla sMnnlatbM liormone, aini 
aaoUier ia luMitoiBg ttomigw- Qath 
are wwatial t r S i i i q ttog 9t m m

POR MMR women. Dr. Rnnskneeht 
addi, tha honnoae may product a 
hate aad amoBe ealarMnaat of the
ovartii, wRb daagsr that thay may 

niara are risha with saea 
dragf. aad tha U.8. Paod and Drw 
AdmtalMration haa aot yat appro^*. 
cUaical aae of goaadotropkto.

Ih t fertility dragi are ^fectiai the 
oM adda af naRim bM ~  
m m  tH mtk “
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Reject
IF ELECTION THROWN INTO THE HOUSE
i  JW-*' I.

On How They'll Vote
By PEGGY SIMPSON

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
congres.smen overwhelmingly 
reject plans to commit them
selves on how they would vote 
if the presidential election were 
thrown into the House of Repre- 
sentative.s.

They’re hoping the agonizing 
deci.sion won’t be theirs. Many 
add, however, that there seems 
to be more likelihood of such 
an event than in more than a 
century.

To win the presidency, a can
didate must get a majority of 
Electoral College votes regard
less of his margin of popular 
votes. If there is an Electoral 
College impasse, the House 
chooses the president and the 
Senate the vice president with

state delegation.^ casting one 
vote for each official 

No Texans are among the 
more than 50 repre.senlalives 
and 6 senators who have aligned 
them.selves with a committee 
sponsored by Reps. -’Morns 
Udall, D-Ariz.. aad cj^afles 
Goodell. R-IS'.Y. -seek,
pledges that members will" vole 
for the presidential candidate 
with 'the highest popular vole in 
ca.se no one wins by the Elec
toral College count.

The motive is to circumvent 
any potential bargaining by the 
forces of former Alabama (iov. 
George Wallace who liMiks to 
many politicians like a formida
ble third-party fte 

Rep Omar Hurlcson, Anson 
Oemocrat, thinks a plan of ad

vance pledge.s “would tie un
wieldy, unworkable and proba
bly unconstitutional”

“Above all,” he said. “I think 
it would be just what Wallace 
would like. He could point at it 
and say to the people. ’You sec- 
what they’re trying to do to 
me’’’ ’’

Texas’ delegation in the House 
at this point has 21 Democrats 
and two Republicans.

Many Democrats said that re
gardless of how the popular vote 
went, they’d vote for their par
ty’s candidate.

• Just suppose Texas goes for 
the Republican but 20 Democrat
ic congre.ssmen are elected’’’ 
said Rep. Olin Teague of College 
.Station. "What a contradiction 
It would l>e. 1 think you ought to

vote how your district did bnt If 
I m elected as a Democrat, I’m 
going to vote for a Demwral. 
I'm not going to say this is final 
but this is how I feel now”

"I would be considerably jier- 
suaded by what the vote is in my 
district, ” .'.aid Rep John Young 
of Corpus Chri.sti. "But if my 
district went for Wallace I’m not 
sure I’d vote for Wallace. I’d 
also 1k' influenced by the close
ness of the vote 1 think our dis
trict will go Democratic but if 
it went Republican by a few 
\otes. I d probably vote Demo
cratic I hope we won’t have 
thi.s siluation but it’s beginning 
to look more like it all the 
time ’’

Rep George Bush. Houston 
Rc()ul)liean, said he felt the rep-

Pros Are Taking Over 
Highway Motel Business

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Ma and 
Pa,” who built the motel in
dustry in the thirties with their 
small family inns, are bedng 
edged off the highways by the 
pros.

DIFFICILT
Without a market .sun-ey, a 

heated swimming pool, a com
puter reservation system and a 
big brand name, it's getting in
creasingly difficult to make it.

“The independent with some 
exceptions is going to find it 
im pi^ble to compete as the 
big chains move in,” said Stew

art Bainum. president of Qual
ity Court Motels Inc. “The day 
of people who retired into this 
bu.siness is gone forever”

Chains which began their re
markable growth in the early 
1950s, account for about 10 per 
cent of motels today.

“ In 10 or 15 years the vast 
majonty ol motels in America 
w ill be affiliated in some form 
or other," said Harold Lyda, edi
tor of Motel NewsletTer, and 
others agree

“The I chains rejuven.vled the 
industry," said Lyda. ' Many in

dependents are still in the dark 
ages”

Many altnbute the revolution 
in the motel industry to the late 
fifties when the rush to cash in 
on the auto travel boom created 
a crisis of overbuilding.

With too miiny motels, occii 
paney rates dropped from a 194S 
high of K5 pi’r cent to u low of 
63 per cent in 1963

.Since many motels figure their 
breakeven pouu as 60 per cent 
occupancy, a frantic search for

Missed His Chance 
To Make A Million

IDITOR'S NOTE 0<w *f M*
«lr»>n  p w > li »i» i i n n im> nw t a riM
M T « i m  w m  th t cm * » i Hm  w««» i ih
lr«* . I I  •  IfM  l«llr«cl* wlWl
^  ftm iM n . TH«m th t

Bv JACK KEKVER
U  FERIA. Tex (AP) -  Sam- 

jel F. B. Morse, a small busi
nessman in a small town, 
sounds a bit wistful sometimes, 
like he's let II million slip— 
or drain—through his fingers

But who could blame him for 
not knowing what to do with a 
backyard tree that ovemigN 
tu m ^  neighbor agaimst neigh
bor, that some railed “holy ’ 
and others called “fake,” all 
becau.se it suddenly dripped 
water’’

The water, liquid, .sap—what
ever you call it—oozed from a 
tiny Imothole about 20 feet up 
the trunk of Morse's acacia 
tree It was quickly dubbed the 
“Crying Tree”  and it wasn’t 
long before it was known from 
coast-to-coast and rontinent-to- 
continent

FIROR
Thf (UEPr started in mid-July 

1966 someone in. or near, 
this IvWtt' Rio Grande Valley 
town put out the word that sap 
from an acacia could cure sen- 
ous ailments.

Morse, who had for a few 
days watched the liquid seep 
down the trunk without much 
interest, suddenly was forced to 
guard his homestead as some 
friends, and a lot more strang
ers, dwperately .sought the wa
ter

“It started about July 7th or 
8th,” said Morse, “and it was 
constant — 60 or 70 gallons a 
day — until August 19th. Then 
it stopped "

Two years later, howecer, he 
still gets an occasional letter 
with an out-of-town postmark 
asking about the tree, or looks 
out the window to .see a car 
moving slowly down the street 
while the occupants strain for 
a closer look

“They were wild,” he recalls

"They wouldn ( lake no for an 
an.swer”

Within days aftrr the flow be
gan. men fought with their fists 
and women pullc'd each other’s 
hair, struggling at the muddy 
base of the tree for a few 
prec ious drops of the water The 
stronger re.iched high to wet 
their handerchiefs on the tree s 
bark: others knelt in the mud 
to pray and to rub the mud into 
their sore eyes or onto their 
paralyzed arms and legs, others 
drank it. some hoping for a 
magical cure from an incura
ble disease

A few claimed they were 
cured

They ignored Morse’s orders 
to go home and shouted at him. 
"This is God’s tree Tliis ground 
Is holy land and you've got no 
right to run us off ”

People arrived from all over 
the nation, some driving all 
night to Ijet here, after w idely 
circulated news stories and tel^ 
vision reports earned the word 
outside Texas

Morris was desperate. He 
slipped out at night, when the 
crowds had thinned, and put up 
a 10-foot chain link fence around 
his yard and another one around 
his tree He refused mail re
quests for the water and care
fully avoided making any 
claims about its rumored pow
ers.

Finally, he hired a woman to 
mind the fence gate and 
charged 50 cents a person ad
mission. “They were nut there 
with pen knives. Irving In strip 
the bark and dig the roots out 
of the ground

“They would have made a 
toothpick out of it ’’

A concrete base was poured 
to protect the lower trunk and 
roots

A Harlingen tree surgeon, 
Grover Smith, took a look from 
up in the acacia and said the 
liquid was nothing more than 
sap — “yellowed and soured

sap" — but the crowds didn't 
let up until the water ,stoppe<l 

Since then, Morse has refused 
what he thought wen* shady of 
fers to make money off the tree, 
but says he approached la  
Feria bankers and liusinessmen 
about helping him promote the 
tree as a tourist attraction 

He thought U was a natural 
because of the^idespread in
terest with lettersNaiming from 
as far away as Japan. South 
.Africa, Europe. l.atin America 
and even the Soviet Union Six 
(harteri'd buses once drove in 
from Mexico City 

"We could have had •- real 
deal going here for the Valley," 
Morse said "These last two 
winters toun.sls from up North, 
rememliering about the tree, 
have come by to see it.

"But they (the prospective fi
nanciers) couldn’t see beyond 
the ends of their noses, even 
though one of them admitted 
to having been cured by water 
from the tree, cured of. oh. I 
think it was stomach or eye 
trouble”

LOST ONE
Meanwhile, the acacia fat 

•ened its waist line by eight 
inches and weathered mighty 
Hurricane Beulah laM Sep
tember, losing only one thumb
sized limb, while similar trees 
all around were tom to pieces 

Morse went to Houston and 
bought some matenal to erett 
a marker "like a tombstone, 
with metal letters on it telling 
the date of discovery , how many 
were cured and how much wa
ter poured out”

But he’s got to make a liv
ing — ratting up fences — "and 
I just haven’t had time to do 
anything”

His heart doesn't seem in it 
He says he got probably L3.50 

off admis.sions. and adds. "I 
just waited too doggone long 

“But you can’t t^l atiout a 
thing like that. It might come 
back and next time, I'll be 
ready.”

gimmicks to lure custom^s be 
gan

What began with air conijiiion- 
ing and a "TV in every room" 
k*d to year-round coven-d swim
ming pools, bars and (onfen'nce 
rooms, and resenations guar
anteed In advance, by compu
ters.

Extra frills and skvrocketing 
land values meant that motels 
had to be larger to carry costs 
Any mcrtel with less than .50 
units isn’t consideriHl a sound 
venture, some .say.

And the interstate highway 
s-ystem changed traffic paticms 
and chains have boughi up 
many of the good new ln<alien' 

Now 2,500 to 3 000 small motels 
go out of bu.siness each year, 
and chains are growing all the 
time

Chains offer central purchas
ing and accounting systems, con
sultants on everything from 
marketing to land.'icaping, and 
customer referrals that c.in ac 
count for 15 p<‘r cent of a mo
tel’s bu.sinc"-s

IMAt.E
Wallace Lee J r .  who heads 

Howard .lohnson’s Motor 
Ixidges, said that image mav 
he a chain motel's lugge.st ad
vantage

"Many peo()l«* are reluc'taqt to 
expenmenl.'■ he explained 
"People come to us bc'caiise they 
have confidence in a familiar 
image ’’

Chain-s using computers and 
nationwide credit systems- an* 
offenng travel packages that in
clude plane fare rented cars and 
rooms all plannc'd and guaran
teed in advance 

Some indcpend»*nls are fight
ing hack

■ A’ou pay a lot of money for 
affiliation." said Ronald Vas.sel- 
lo, owner of the Parkway Mote! 
Elmsfnrd. N 5’ And we like to 
be independent ”

• Independent mo'ei.s will have 
to bcH-ome destination points ra 
Iher than en route facilitiev ' 

, said Richard bright .Ir of Hos
pitality Magazine.*

"It's the unchain ymir wife 
concept." he said "You add lots 
of f^cilitk's. inereasi* personal 
service and get people for week
end vacations

"Moderate rate travel is an
other posKibility for independ 
ents—a wing without fnlls”  

.Membership in automotule as 
scK-iations and trade groups like 
the American Hotel and Motel 
Asscx-ialion can help with some 
advertising, advice and new 
ideas

(f)M PUTERS
New unaffiliated computer res

ervation systems c-an also aid 
independents by enabling them 
to offer advance reservations ’ 

But Richard Brown, vice pres
ident of Telemax, said that in
dependents ^nerally have been 
slow to join his system while 
the more progres.s1ve chains 
leaped in

“I do resent the close-minded 
attitude of some people in this 
business.” he said “And it’s 
costing them money.”

resentalives should reflect the 
vote m their di.stricl or their 
state “ It would be a great mis
take for the politicians, not the 
people, to decide who should be 
I’n'SKlc'nt."

But there’s also the danger. 
Bush said, of making a martyr 
out of Wallace through a plan 
as proixisi'd by Udall and Gocxl- 
ell

The other Texas Republican 
in the' House, Rep. Bob Price 
of l’am|>a, saici he doesn’t plan 
to commit himself “and I think 
the odds of this election going 
into the House arc quite unlike
ly ’’

Roj) Bot) Eckhardt of Houston 
said he dcH'sn’t see anything 
cimslitiitionally restrictive alxiut 
niemtx'rs of Congress or the jx>-

litical parlies .agreeing in acl- 
vanc-e to support the man get
ting the most popular voles. 
"But should choice lx* the popu
lar vote or the Electoral College 
vote’’ If one candidate get the 
plurality of Electoral College 
votes but not the.nKi.st pppulvr 
votes, or vice vefsa. th4 ulti
mate choice is destined for a 
passle of contniversy, Eckhardt 
.said.

Both Ec khardt and Rep. .1 .1. 
Pickle of Austin pointed out that 
Electoral College votes for vic
tory. To switch the rules at this 
late (late with an agreement that 
Ihc' winncT with the most jxipii- 
lar voles would get the House 
voles if the Electoral College 
vote is not decisive would be 
branded as foul play, they said.

5a.. it';-

Rep. Ray Roberts of McKin
ney .said the current liberals’ 
skirmish to secure commitments 
in advanc-e Is reminiscent of a 
fight by con.'iervalives years ago 
for a coastitutional amendment ^  
spelling out proc-cdjires in such ( 
an emergency. Rep. Ed Gossett 
of Texas and Sen. |Ienry Cabot 
laxige of .Massachusetts led the 
fight then.

"All I’m going to do is support 
the Dc*m<xrat nominee, ” Rob
erts .said.^

Reps W. R Poage of Waco,
Earle Cabell of Dallas and O C 
Fisher of College Station said 
they belx*ve the wav their dis
trict voles would influence their 
vote.
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Billy Happy With New Puppy
( uddling his new puppy, Billy lliaes, 9, of Miami, shepherd that was threateRing a playmate 2 years 
Fla., has the bandages off his fare after plastic ago. Billy says If hr saw a big dog trytag to bite a 
sorgi-ry repaired the marks of 79 sUtrhn re- fiVad avgain he would still try to save him but 
qulred to close gashes left bv a husky (;ermaR would use a slick this time.

Training Of Policemen 
Getting Needed Attention
By ( .AFTH JONES
A »«*o«t*4  PrvBft Wrttor

Crilinsm of police handling of 
civil disorders and repeated 
charges of .so-called police bru
tality h.ive everyone every- 
where taking .a 'ocond Icxik at 
the training of police officers 

Its  outrageous”  said an 
outspoken Texas slate official 
the* other day Wc' dc-mand that 
doctors have 12 000 hours of 
training that lawyers have 9 000 
hcHir-, that leac-hKTs have 7 000 
hours and even nx|iiire that bar- 
IxTs have 1 200 hours and 
pliimtx rs have 400 hours of 
training

FEW HI I.KS
But here in Texas we call a 

police officer well trained if he 
has had four or five weeks of 
basK- instniction m police pro
cedures ■■

This IS the problem that fares 
two recently cre.itc'd state agen
cies — the Texas ( ommis.sion 
nn Law i;nfoT( tmenl Officer 
Standards and Kcliication and 
the Texas romnussion on Lavyi 
Enforcement I*r<Ks-diires Borti 
groups are c-losc-ly li«*d in wiih 
local and slate law enforcement 
organizations

Both agencies will tx* guidc*d 
to a great extent by the help, 
particularly fin.ancial, they gel

from the lSd9 legi.slature and 
from federal sources 

The comnus.sion on I-aw En
forcement Procedures reiently 
drew up a 200-page handbook 
that will lie handed to local en
forcement officers in hopes of 
helping lhc*m do a tx*tter job of 
keeping the peace .Another en 
deavor of the commission Ls es- 
tahlis-hment of a police Iraining 
a< ademy
, 'The ( nmmis,sH>n on Officer 
Standards and Education in 
nx»re of an agency of aerredita 
tkin — to he sure officers are 
being taught the things they 
need to know It also will make 
.studies and do research in edu
cation of o ffice rs

Both commivsKXis are vitallv 
interosted in the fedenil omni- 
txis enme bill pas-sed by Con 
gresK that offers 9400 million in 
grants if a slate presents a def 
inite plan for administration by 
a slate agency

Sam Houston Stale f'ollege 
presently is the onlv Texas 
school offenng a tiachelor of 
arts tn law enforcement tram 
ing 'o ther universities, rellcgcs 
and junior colleges offer ^pe 
cial courses but not an acadc m- 
ic degree In addition there are 
numerous professional training 
schools, seminars and short 
courses designed to help local

officers advance in their work
"The first record of formal po

lice training in Texas goes back 
to 1926 when the Fort Worth 
Police Department held a 13 
Au.sUn Police Department held 
Its  fwst one in 19M and Houston 
in 19,30 Texas A4M began con
ducting pobce confemices on 
improving police seTYK-e in 1933. 
and the state VocaUonaJ Board 
of Education hired a traveling 
police instructor m 1938.

OWN TRAIMNt;
Now most large departments 

( (induct Uieir own training acad
emies for recruits and the De
partment of Public Safety ha.s 
Its own training academy. For 
.smaller departments, numerous 
pobce schools are held through
out the state sponsored by the 
DI*S, the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and the Texa.s 
AAM Extension Service. The 
ScHithwest legal Foundation at 
Sxxithern MethcxlLst University 
has courses and seminars to 
train police administrators.

Giving a man a gun and 
calling him a law officer may 
still be done in rare instance' 
hut federal, .state and local agen 
ties are working hard to make 
him a well-trained, educated 
peace keeper.

MRS. MARTIN, ON GARZA'S STAFF; TOW ERY, ON TOWER'S STAFF
■Wft

Among Mo^t Able Aides Capitol
By PEGGY SIM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
Texans are among five admin
istrative aides whom a Washing
ton magazine calls the moist able 
on Capitol Hill.

Ttey are Ken Towny, aide to 
ReniMicaa Sen. John Tower, 

.and Mrs. Cdia Hare Martin, 
aide to Democratic Sep. Eligio 
de la Gam at Mission.

Tht Waahingtoniaa’s August 
lasae qw6ed aaothcr Texan, D. 

t B. Bardeman, as evaloating the 
top aidee aa "tha pfflars of the 
tawtlMloR.’* Re was loasttme 
aariWaat and friend of the late 
Sam Rayhora.

Hardemaa recalled that Presl- 
deal Lyadon B. Johnson tned to 
renaik that tha hardnetM ha 
ever hRd WM belBg an admiais- 

M n  he

joined the staff of Rep. Richard 
Kelberg of South Texas.

Johnson was the first Presi
dent to invite the AAs to the 
White House for a reception and 
has made sure his legislative 
.staff keeps close contact with 
them.

The other aides tapped by the 
magazine were men working for 
Sen. Garylonl Neinn, D-Wis., 
and Reps. Richard Boilliig, 
D-Mo., and Florence P. Dwyer, 
R-NJ,

Both Towery and Mrs. Martin 
are fbrmer newspaper reportars.

“My family moved from Mis- 
s i « ^  to Sooth Texas, to a 
farm near RaymondviDe, ivhen 
I was a youngster," Towery 
said.

He WM captured during World 
War n  when the idaad of Cor- 
l e g ^  coDapeed ant apMBIH

1 ^years in a Manchurian pri 
camp after surviving the Bata 
march.

After studying soil chemistry 
on the GI bill at Texas A4M 
University and dropping out be
cause of ill health, he became 
editor of the Cuero Record. 
From .this base he won a Puli- 
tlzer Prize for exposing a vet- 
enuH land scandal. His informa- 
tioo led to the convictioo of State 
Land Commissioner Bascom 
GOh .

*1 dont have enoogli infmnna- 
thm to point a fln |^  and lav 
that man is the guHtv one,*’ 
Towery recalled. I mvented 
tids fkrtitioos corporation and in 
front-page editorials described 
bow someone could work this 
fraud if they wanted to. As I ran 
the edttoilals, I got more and. 
more leads, got more and^nre

Ipccifics. and soon the other pa- 
/ ^ r s  inUbe state began to pick 

the Stpry up”
Towery then worked for News

papers, Inc., in Austin for .seven 
years before the .senator asked 
him to come to Washington a.s 
press secretary tn 19B3.

He moved up to be AA in 1963 
and since has been a speech 
writer, political liaison with Tex
ans and has pursued his interest 
in agricultureal subjects.

“By nature I’m a conaerva- 
tivu," Towery fays. “I believe 
the central government should 
not be stronger than neceaaary 
and that the power of govern
ment .should be dispersed."

Mrs. Martin Is a native of 
Michigan and taught Latin In 
O h to b e ^  taktBf a )0b m  a 
reporter fof a Rio Grande Val

ley new.spaper. in 1937.
She came to Washington in 

194S on the staff of Lloyd Bent- 
sen. an ex-bomber pilot elected 
to represent the .3.50 miles along 
the Rio Grande which had been 
John Nance Gamer’s di.strict.

Rep. Joe Kilgore succeeded 
Bentsen at a time when Ray- 
bum had a.s.sumed again the 
House speakership and Johnson 
had become Senate majority 
leader.

“They were a very cohesive 
group,’* Mrs. Martin says. “It 
iLsed to be exciting to go to Tex
as birthday parties and visit 
with LBJ and the speaker. They 
were always enormously gen
erous with staff members. It 
WM an so personal, you felt like 
an tanportant cog."

When Kilgore retired in 19M,

Mrs Martin remained to work 
for da 1b Garza, the first Mexi 
can-Amcrican to represent the 
district.

Fkiyd Dominy. commi.s.sioner 
of the Reclamation Bureau, is 
one who says de la Garza got 
a bargain in being able to keep 
Mrs. Martin.

She has dealt with Valley 
problems ranging from fluorspar 
in the port of Brownsville to 
small land reclamation projects 
to braceros to blizzards.

“Some peo|^ caU down here 
and don’t ioiow what they want," 
Dominy said. “She always 
knows. And that’s very import
ant to her boss. Reclamathm is 
a big thing in that part of the 
country.

“Every project is contnver- 
^  because it means buying

. 5 - ,

i- (I V •

land for a storage resenoir. di^ 
ging canals, getting right.s of 
ways, building power stations. 
Dominy said. “ It inconven
iences a lot of people even 
though it is tn the common in
terest. The congressman’s got 
to have the right answers when 
the complaints come in. Celia 
Hare gets them”

She had plenty of opportunity 
to exercise ner memory and con
tacts last fall when Hurricane 
Beulah did considerable devasta
tion to the Valley.

“Three nnooths later, we ww» 
still fanay high to a taD elephant 
in hnrricaDe problems."-Mrs. 
Martin said. “But after dealing 
with hurricanes, freezes a u  
drouths aO these years, 1 kMi 
wRat kind of MtiOMl aid ww  
available.”

\
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Here's Looking At You!
(^ o to  by Donny V o ld « )

When the Rotan Yrllowhammers visit Coahoma this week
end. here's some of the defensive standouts with whom 
llM‘y’11 have to rontend. t ’p front, from the left, the Bolldogn 
are Don Richters, (iene Snow, l-eo Bender and Lynn King.

Bnck row, Johnny Ted Fowler, Rodney Wall and Ronnie Lep- 
nrd. Bemie Hairs’ team has won three of its first four 
starts.

Mcllain Says His Arm
Feels Much Better
ST I .o n s  (AP) — Whenimind. I won't announce it until 

Mayo Smith, manager of f)he after 1 gel to the park,”
Detroit Iigers, arrived at Busch| >̂ ho was shelled in;

Sparma, hit hard in relief in 
the fourth game, has spent 
much of the sea.son in Manager

Memorial Stadium for today’s hirfliNrtwo"s^rips"s’tarts.’’had'a Smith’s doghouse 
sixth game of the Wwid .Series, ^„riisone shot Monday to treat 
he knew who his starting P*t<h-|jj|j inflamed right shoulder and 
er would lx*. And he was pr,,nounced him.self ready after 
only one. warming up during the work-

Smilh was due to announce 
his starter when the Tigers ar
rived at the park and It waa to 
l»e one of three hurlers—either 
11 game winner Denny .Mcl.ain, 
F-arl W ilson or Joe Sparma.

‘ I haven’t made up my 
mind.” said Smith after the Ti
gers worked out in Detroit Tues
day. Hut even if I make up my

out.
“It feels real good I haven’t 

been able to do this for two 
months,” he said after throwing 
hard for 13 minute^

W ilson, the loser in game No
3. Is nursing a pulled hamstring even if they win today’s 
mu.scle in his right leg lie also game 
worked out Tuesday and report 
ed .some impnivement.

Bison Outlook 
Is Improved

At 2-2/ Says Spike
We’re a better ball club at upcoming 

2-2 than we would be if we w e re  d^^S^rous
foe, Cooper. ■ as a team fumble, too ” 
learn which makes

44).” coach Spike Dykes of Big
Spring told a large and en
thusiastic crowd nt Tuesday He reminded his U^en^s that inu-siasTic crowd at T w ^ay
night’s aneeting of the Quarter
back Club.

“We learned things in defeat

a humiliating 56-12 defeat they 
suffered last year i t  the hands 
of the Cougars.

we could not have learned ml k,. n ,
victorv ** Dvkcs Doint^d (uit V̂6 II be rcddy. I U jjuflrflii'viewy, uyxes pointed out.

And I’ll tell you anotheryou
thing. It took me two days to 
figure this out. But we’re in 
a better position than anyone 
in the district. All we have to 
do is win the rest of ’em. 
Abilene, Midland and Ector 
have all lost two district games 
and are out of it (the cham
pionship race). Cooper has al
ready been lx?aten (by Per
mian). .San Angelo has already 
been beaten (by I*ermian). We 
still have Permian to play.

“We wouldn’t have been in 
any better shape had we beaten 
Lee three w«*ks ago. We would 
still have had to won the rest 
of them in order to win this 
thing”

The coach said his team’s

■y Th« AUMMM PrtM
' Arkansas’ middle.,, linebacker 
Cliff Powell figures he isn’t 
doing his job if he isn’t in on 
every play. He didn t miss 
many last SatiK'day night.

The 205-pound Powell roamed
The mentor said that Cooper far and wide in helping hold 

will ™  much the »m e ,yp«;T.»a. ch rl^ ^ n ;. _p^r_lul nie-
Offense that Lubbock did 
week. Tommy ^< t̂oije,

last nlng game to but a meager four
yards in the sec'vnd half of a 

head come-from-behind 17-7 Razor- 
coach at Lubbodc;-w^‘a Cooper back victory, 
aide last year. ' j The performance earned Pow-

“We were delighted with the conference lineman-of-the-
week honor from a panel of 
football experts.

Jerry Levias’
Lubbock. They’ve come a long 
way since the season began of Southerndill .•» TVmv’rc  a e re a t bunch as  fine .ivnmrci

injui7 situation wasn't as go^ J^you’d fSd anywhere. They f
It could be. Four boys whO' , /  ...^vihinp thev have back-of-the-week awardas II mum uc. rum  uuy» vou evervthine Ihev have «<»'-iv-ui-iirc-y.c-ii dwaiu

have lieen regulars at one time” ^  aii vnu^can ask of sizzling three touchdown
oKanother are out indefinitely, j assure you of North Car-

Dykes descTitied Big Spring’s

They include end F’ernando you
X, a thing, they’ll get with it F r id a y  °hna S^te in a 35-14 victo^.
Mendoza, back Mike Barnes,! :  ̂  ̂ The AP panel gave him the
end Snake Tucker 
Gary'Chrane.

Dykes told his listeners they 
had to get used to the idea of 
the Steers making mistakes.

“Were going to fumble the 
ball. W ith the type of offense 
we’rfe running, we will lose the 
ball. We fumbled five times 
against LuMxxk la.^ week but 
they didn’t hurt us like they 
have in earlier games, because 
we are getting after the ball 
and we’re making the other

and guard ”'^^* back award because lievais’ per-
R ,S Higgins gave a detailed formance came catching and 

scouting report on Cooper, re- running with the football, 
minding his audience that the, The muscular Powell said “if 
Cougars returned a veteran not in on a play, I feel
line.

“Cooper has outstanding ball 
players in Richard Mildred 
(who apparently can play any
where in the line or in the back- 
field), tackle Bill Herrington, 
quarterback Andy Duval, tail
back Jerry Sherman 
Kent Finley.”

like I’m not doing my job.” 
Statistics show Powell made 

seven unassisted tackles and 
give assists.

Powell and his fellow Razor- 
backs held TCU's star running 
backs Ross Montgomery and 

and end Norman Bulaidi to a total of 
170 yards

“Mayo told me earlier if 
.someone got hurt, I would be 
the fourth pitcher.” Sparma 
said during the workout. '̂But 
he ha.sn’l said anylhlng.”

The Tigers left the firm im
print of their backs on the wall 
by prolonging the Series with a 
5-3 victory in the fifth ga 
Now they face another prof

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

In the wings for the Cardinals 
i.s the imposing figure of Bob 
(iib.son, the ace right-hander 
who already has beaten them 
twice and has tied a Series 
riHord with seven coasecutlve 
victories and set another with a 
17 strikeout pcTformame in the 
oiencr

‘ I don't want to pilih anv- 
more.” said (Iitison, obviously 
hoping the Cardinals don't need

STANTON — Defensive end 
.Mark Hurst ha.s been lost to 
the Stanten team for the season 
due to an operation on his knee; 
but c-oach Bryan Boyd of the: 
Buffaloes experts his injury 
problem to improve by the lime! 
his team open.s District 5-AA' 
Oct 18 against McCamey. | 

F'ullback Johnny McMeansj 
has lost 12 pounds since he has| 
been .sidelined with a strep 
throat. He likely will return loi 
workouts this week. |

Defensive end W eldon Posey j 
as had a bout with pneumonia l 
t is improced |
Mike Curry had .50 stitches; 

taken in his arm after it was 
hurt by fallmg gla.ss at his 
home.

Quarterback Rusty Hides is 
back after hartng been sidolinc>d 
wHh injuries for .several weeks 

The Buffaloes return home to 
oppexse Post in their annual 
Homecoming game this week.
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when you buy the 
tire at our 

everyday 
trade-in 

price

Three fixitball games are on 
lap here Thursday evening and 
Wink will supply 'ihc opposition

Amfrica’a most "asked-for-by name" tire

4 ” 0

or the apcMiUag gane wiUi AbUrae (ooper, (Mrh 
.*«pifcr Dykes af Big Spring says simply:

“He're goiag l« brat Ibem.”
You’ve got to beUevr he feels that way. The Steers 

base beea maklag plans fnr this one for n sear now. after 
ba>ing been hamitlated by the (hngnrs last year. SC-13.

Of the challenge awaitlag Big Sprlag.' Big Sprlag 
sronts say of the (angars:

“They're a typlral (toper ball rinb. Not as explosive 
perhaps on offense as they were last year, but probably 
better on defense.”

The Congars have had only six points scored against 
them all year. Right now, th ^ ‘ six points could knock 
them onl of the playoffs, even If they win the rest of 
their games. That was Permian’s margin of clrlory over 
(ooper.

.\ndy Dnvall. the (ooper quarterback, does every
thing well and a Cooper seont says of the boy:

“He doesn’t have Mlldren’s name bat he does eserv- 
thlng abont as well as Jaek did.”

When he’s passing. Dnvnll will go either to spilt end 
Larry lloefer nr w in^rk Bobby White. They rarely miss. 
If the ball Is anywhere la the neighborhood.

Tallbaek lerry Sherman (DT? and seasoned) will make 
the Mg play for (ooper when Dnvall falls bark on bis 
running game. He has fine baUnee and Meal speed. He 
can break on ynn from any point on the field.

a sevenlli game to clinch their ,
second c-on.secutive world cham-l g ra ce s  play at
pion.ship. iP ”’ A" ''"ntesl

'will got under way about 6 p m 
while B teams of the two 
schools clash about 7:30 pm.

The Stanton H team will be 
sc-eking to end a three game 
lo-sing streak

Wallace Is Top 
3-AAA Scorer

Both teams wc'nt into the sixth 
I game with two regulars in pro- 
llongixl .slumps which liordcrcxi 
'on Series rcHords Bill Frechan,
IViroil’s .slugging catcher, and 

I Dal .Maxvill, the Cardinals’ 
smooth ficiding shorl'-top. are 
l)oth 0 for 16 and c losing in on 
the 0 for 21 fnistralion record 
set bv (III Hodges with the 
BrtHtklyn Dodgers in 1952

I,(Mi Bnx k of the Cardinals „
has t)»>en the major thorn in Ihc’ Wallace of l.ublxHk F>-
Mdc of the Tigers lie is hitting 'hf loading football

I ..524 with II hits in 21 at liats, in- IHsIrict 3-AAA after
I eluding two homers. He has sto- games, with a total of 38 
Icn a rcconl lvmg seven bases

,and iilcxlgtHl lo’go for .No S if hel Slenklcy. Colorado City
gets an opp,irtunilv ranks fifth in the derby wiih

_  ,30 points
Senes was foIlovOing the -nu. sc-orers:pattern set in 1%7 when SI et«r*r. TMm 

Imuis and Bosmn split the first 
nnd th^n thp ( <irds

F U L L  4 -P L Y  
NYLON CORD
The world famous Firostono 

*‘500"  spocially built for 
todays’ high-parformanca 
cars and super highways.
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BUY 
NOWS 
SAVE!

two
(took two straight, leaving 
Hi'd .Sox on the bnnk of elimina
tion

L o f'v  Cttocodo
Don Stfohiev. CekFro()o CIN

Vernoo P»hio«lo . P ^ rv t^ n  
A G P^fvm <|p, Dunbor 
J a m «  Mbsfrv. SYtocodo 
OovKi MfWhortwf Pe^rvtoo 
Ponoid Kinorr Dunbor
Howord Porf»r. K rffn it

get a chanc-e to shine and all played as if they were hungry
.. I O^noteA HeW ooo»

Dykes and his aides played .14 boys against 
High the other night It was the type of game where re.serves

i Boston Ixninccd l).i(k to win 
games but

___ * lost the '-cventh and Ihe .Series

MISS 
OUT!

NO MONEY DOWN-TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

ijM :  ’I  r/  / ' I F  *  ■'A ' * / '.* • * * /  'H

o

G U A R A N T EED  IN W R IT IN G
for a chance to get a shot at a regular lierth

The Big Spring pass defense, which Dykes has not faulted 
all sieason, looked alert and aggressive against Lubbex'k— 
especially when reacting against the Iximb i

Lubt)^k spies said Ihe Westerners would have looked much 
better with ailing quarterback Pal Kelly in there 

Big Spring, on Ihe other hand, might have dominated
play more than it did had Snake Tucker. Mike Barnes and 
Fern^emando Mendoza lieen available Ml were in dry dock with 
injuries

Tucker missed his second straight game Barnes .suffered 
a pulled mu.scle in practice last week. Mendoza 
ankle last Thursday.

Kirkland Having Stellar 
Campaign At East Texas
commkrck — East Texas yards and three TDs His brief 

broke his Stale o|>ens Lone Star Con- 1968 .season includes 424 yards 
feronce play here Saturday at on the c-omplelion of 24 of 44 

'7 .in pm against McMurry andjpa.sses The Big Spring senior 
the World already made its 1966 ha.«

championship look like a dud. 
Some of ETSl' s Lions have

How interested were local baseball huffs in 
Series’’

Mucho. when you consider how Ihe PBX Imard at a local
radio station (KBYC) lit up when it was learned the ba.se-v,,,...___ _ ii, .  i /
ball clas.sic wasn’t going to he carried 'live' here More than their season totals of
200 calls were plac-ed to the station alxiut the problem, ac- ^  three games this
cording to pnipam  director Jim Baum 

Jim adds that KBVt; is no longer affiliated with NBC but

1966 in just three 
season

For instance

las already thrown SIX

‘‘King’
likely 'vlll handle the 1969 series Baum made a la.st minute '̂ aiTves led Ihe team in rushing 
effort to pipe the play^iy play into Big Spring but the ar- season with 4;50 yards in 
rangement cxiuldn't U> cleared with Ihe naseball commn^ioner''^"i‘’ k’ames. .After three games

touchdowns
The 1966 I.SC champs scored 

156 points, and the 1968 contend
ers have already scored 101. 

And. on the other side, the 
Arthur allowed opponents

in time.

Ai area right-man football team ventured into another 
nertlM of Ihc sUle for a game last week and Its roach 
immediately decided that the plaving field looked susplc- 
oMly wMe. Hr stepped it off and it was—bv six vanH.

Officials of the other team obviouslv had derided to 
iMTease tbe dimensions of the gridiron' to take fall ad- 
vaatage of the great lateral speed of their quarterback.

TTsc golf team .Terry Dudley has lined up at Howard Coun
ty Junior College 1ook.s capable of breaking Odessa’s strangle touchdowns

♦70-pound Texarkana junior 
hds 5^  yards He carried Ihe 
)v^ W times that season and 
has''already carried 83 times 
this year.

Tom Black played only six 
games in '66 and caaghTTllne 
passes for 159 yards and one 
touchdown. The Cenfral Islip, 
N Y . senior now has 13 recep
tions for 212 yards and two

hold in tbo Wentern Conference and gave every indication it
would moke a run at the title in opening matches at ^ rg e r .j the 1966 champions was Richard

162 7 yards a game rushing 
FTSU enters 1968 LSC play, 
allowing 64 0 yards a g^me.

However, pass defense in 1966 
allowed l.’M 8 a game and in 
1968 216 7 a game.

Locol Mon Wins
J. D. Beer of Big Spring 

swept the three-gun aggregate 
events with a score of 
1,694x1,800 with 40 bullseye in 
pistol competition held at the 
Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol

Mite Mtxjre, Jeff NieUi and Randy Truelove—the threei Houston with 19 catches for 394 
boys Dudlev recruited out of Dallas Bryan Adams-^xude cwi- yards and three touchetowns. 
fidence and golf Is one game in which you’re lost wlthoutl^e Texarkana senior now has 
faithta your IS catches for 245 yards and

Tmelove attended North Texas .state I’niversity last year, four touchdowns. He played in 
but he t*** school in the .sport, so he has two only six games in 19M.

Benny Kirkland was the No.
Rlgm now, HCJC appears likely to make a spla.sh in both one quarterback for most of the 

Rolf and bamtoall and could be salty in track, If Dudley’s!championship drive and con»- 
Ulent tten  Uvea up to expecUtlons. Iplet^ S8 of 106 passes for 903

The leading pa.ss receiver fOT;“  ‘
e 1966 rhamnions was Richard range Sunday afternoon.

F«ok It Trodtd
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas

(^pairals have traded RlcliH-----
acd Peak, a seven-foot rebound
ing ace, to the Kentucky Col
onels of the American Basket- 
baO Association for an undis- 
dosed high draft cbolce.

/against blowouts 
/against cuts or snags 
/against bruise breaks

mNWoA Mf »f wriwl nMtawff
Mr ArwiMf

/against defects /no limit on miles
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CRACK-PROOF TRASH CAN
Full Sized 20-Gallon Capacity

•Guaranteed 7 Y ean*  
Against Cracking. 

•Snap-on l id  
•Easy to CleaiL

$ |9 9
’ •v  Mane.

6 0-146

per custom er  

Additionel*2.99 each

H ig h  P e r fo rm a n c e  T ire  C a n te r

507 E. 3rd
Deyl Birdeong, Mgr. 

Mione 267-5564

H m  Alas 
AvaaaMeAt Jimmia Joses Ceaeco-FIneteBf —  

isai Crregg-Pboae M7-7N1
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Ole Miss, OU Given 
Edge In Big Games

By DICK tOlXH
AtM Civtcd Prt»» tp«rt> W rilw

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A football 
coach doesn’t belibve in turning 
the other cheek . . .  particularly, 
if his name happens to be 
Woody Hayes.

The Ohio Stale pilot has been 
laying for Purdue ever since his 
Buckeyes took a 41-6 thrashing 
from the Boilermakers last falL

Saturday at Columbus, Hayes 
gets his rematch in a game that 
could swing the Big Ten cham
pionship to the survivor.

Purdue goes in with an un
blemished record and the top 
spot in the national rankings | 
But the brawny Buck.s are un-| 
beaten, too, and Hayes has, 
enough talent at his dispo.sal to 
avenge Ohio’s darkest day in 
1967.

We’re betting he'll do just that 
. .  . despite Leroy Keyes.

Last week’s picks came out on 
top in 47 of 56 games, giving this 
comer a season mark of l^-37-7

a .781 pace.
This is the way some of the 

coming weekend’s other key 
pairings look from here:

Penn State over UCLA: The 
Brums’ offensive shortcomings 
were evident in last week’s loss 
to Syracu.se. Penn State’s 
rugged defense should com
pound the problem.

Mississippi over Georgia; The 
Rebs are flexing their muscles 
after knocking off Alabama the 
first time since 1910.

Kansas over Nebraska: One 
vote for Jayhawk quarterback 
Bob Douglass in this Big Eight 
archrivalry.

Oklahoma over Texas; The 
Sooners have a' score to settle 
too .. Texas handed them 
their only regular season set
back in 1967.

Michigan State over Michi
gan; Duffy Daugherty has 
something going again at East 
Lansing.

Texas A4M over Texas Tech:

Th Aggies are going to make 
plenty of late trouble in the 
Southwest Conference.

Miami Fla^, over Louisiana 
i.’s Ted Hendricks is 

put the Tigers in
State; 
big enou 
his tank.'

Amooo th# others:
e a s t —Svrocuoe tv o r  W tHburah; 

^ rtm o o th  ov#f p rin c tto n ; Cofh#(l over 
Fofwt; Horvord o v tr  Coitim bio; Hotv 
CroM evor Coloote; Butfoio ov#r 
D elow ort; V o lt  over Brow n; Boston 
CoMooo oyof VHionovo; CoHfornki ovor Arm y.

SO UTH — Alobomo ovor Vondorbltt; 
Aoburn over CI«m»on, Ouko over V lr- 
o«mo; Fiortdo ovof Tuiono; T o o n o tm  
ovor Cooroio Toch ; Orooon Sto tt ovor 
ICtntockv; Tui»a over Lo u ttv ilit ; North 
Coroilno o y tr  M tm ohis Stote; Sovthtm  
M lsslfttool ovor Mlft&ikifooi Stote. North 
CoroMno. Stott o v tr  Sooth Coroitno.

M ID W EST  — A ir  Force o v tr  N o w  
ot Chicooo; Cotorodo over M iM oorl; 
M innttoto ever l l l in o li ; Indlono o v tr 
lowo; Konoot Sto tt o v tr  iowo State; 
Notr# Dome o v tr  N e rth vm ttrn ; Utoh 
Stott o v tr  W iKonoln .

SO U TH W EST — A rBonKn over 
Bo vto r; Hovston over O k lo h ^ o  Sto tt; 
T tx o t  Chrifttlon ever Southern Methodist

F A R  W EST  — Southern Coiltomto over 
Stanford ; Wvomtrto o v tr  Brlohom 
Vouno; A rlteno Stott ovor WoiMnaton 
Stoto; Woohinoton ovor Orooon.

5-AA CHART
W L  T  P U . OP*. 

4 0 0 103 I t
I  0 I *1 M
3 1 0  7* 40
3 1 0  7* I t  
3 1 0 70 40

Taam
Cron*
McComcv 
Slontoi>
R*ooor> .Ctunlv 
Oieno

LA ST W E tK 'S  R IS U LT S
Ponkin 14. Rrooon County 7; Cron* 

14. S*m inol» 17; M cCooi*v 14. Fort 
Stockton , * . Sonoro 21. Ozono 10; 

FPtOAV't tCHEOULC  
Po*l 0 ! Stonton. Ozorm of Iroon ; 

M cCom rv ot P*cot Wink ot C ron*; 
R*ooon County ot Fort Stoikton.

LIA D IN O  SCOPCPS
P lo v * r , Scti**l TO P A T  FO  T P
Tonniion. C ron* ;  I 0 44
Cooles. Oiono ;  o 0 41
■orn**. Roooon County 4 S 1 31
3onet. Stonton 4 1 0  1*
A y * ry . Stonton 3 0 0 I I
M otion. Roogon County 3 0 0 I I
Jon**. Crane 2 *  0 I I
K ltch «n i. Stanton 1 1 0 14
Deuolo i. R*ooon County 2 I  0 I I
Sm itti. C ron* J  0 0 I I
W llio n . Cron* 1 0 0 11
A nd*rion . M cCom ry 1 0 0 11
M cM orvlon. McComey 1 0 0 12
M cM *om . Stonton 2 0 0 12
Huft. O n n o  I 1 0 10

BOWLING
P IL O T  T R A IN IN G  L I A O U l  

R **u lt i — Folcooni o v tr  H o ti, *-0; 
Holf F a it  oy*r H *ro rt. 4-0; H u it lo n  
o y*r w *o *o ll. 3 1; T io c r i o v*r Rum  
Oums, 3-1; Profs over Oddi ond End*. 
1-1; hldfi t*om ie r l« i  — Folcoon*. 2347; 
MoP team oomo — Prof*. 142; hhili 
Indtviduot t e t in  ond oom* — Hoi 
R h o d e n ,  * 1 I  o n d  1 2 S . -  

StonPlno* — Hustlers l l . * ;-  Fo lcooni. 
1 4 . HoR Fo»t. 13 /. Hols M l ;  T loo r*.

W eoM is. 1010. H cro ei, 1 11; P ro f l. 
112; Oddi A Ends. 511; Rum Oumi, 
*14

FIGHT RESULTS
MIAMI BEACH Flo. — KoH 

Z u rh tfd tr, flO. Mitwoukoti outoolntod 
Eddie To itum ii. 1|9  Mohtre^* 10.

1

-ytys*' •• r * . -
-pW*..

^ '

A \
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SANDHILL CitANE H U H TIN 6 HAS TW O SEASONS IN THIS COUNTY

HUNTERS HAD BEST CHECK
(Photo Dv Som BU ckhurn )

Seasons Differ On Cranes
’The big flight of sandhill 

cranes into this county has not 
yet developed, but K. M. Luns
ford, game warden, said that 
he has seen several small 
groups of the long legged, wide 
winged birds flying south. None 
has landed in the county as far 
as he knows.

However, they will soon be 
here. In other years, literally 
thou.sands of the sandhill crane.s 
have invaded Howard County 
each fall. They slay here all

I winter and usually depart for 
Siberia where they summer 
around March.

This year, Lunsford pointed 
out, nimrods who want to shinit 
sandhill cranes had better make 
sure of the sea.son in’ the par 
ticular part of Howajof County 
where they plan to hunt.

There are two sea.sons appli
cable In this county for cranes. 
•The dividing line which de
termines the two seasons is I S| 
87. This highway bisects How-! 
ard County diagonally north and

south. I
On the south and west side' 

of I S 87 is Zone A On thej 
north and ea.st side of the high-j 
way IS Zone B

In Zone A crane.s may be 
killed from Nov 2 through Dec 
28. In Zone B the season is 
from Dec. 14 through Jan. 12.

In the past, most of the 
cmnes have congregatfHl in thei 
KltMiw-laimax area and to a 
lesser degm' west In the area 
along the south boundaries of

Martin and part of Dawson 
counties For most of this coun
try the season ts Nov 2-Dec 
28.

I.3st sea.son then* was a fairly 
heavy concentration of cranes 
in the Luther Vincent area The 
season for this section (Zone B) 
is Dec. 14 .Ian. 12.

The daily bag limit for 
cranes. In both zones, is tVD 
in a single day and not more 
than four in (xissession at any 
one time

J i.r ■ *5

~ '̂ 1.'

•s »
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Tallest Russian Olympian
Photographer Miguel Vargar of Mexle# City has to aim his 
ramera sksward to get a headshol of towertog Sergei Ke- ' 
valrako, 7-2 reater of the Soviet latoa’a Olympic basketball j 
team. Auether So\l«*t basketball player It duly tlightly 
shorter than Kmalenko at sevea feet. 4  laeh. ________

Field Is Renamed 
For Former Supe
There will be no more football 

games played at the Junior 
High Stadium at the high 
school. Instead, football games 
will be played at Blankenship 
Field at the high school.

The Big Spring Ind^ndent 
School District trustees Tuesday 
night named the field in honor 
of the late W, C. Blankenship, 
who was superintendent of 
schools here 28 years. Blanken
ship died earlier this year in 
Dalla.s.

7-B CHART
Tr*nt
Foryoo
Jim  Nrd
Loroln*
Brofil*
Mowl*V

W L  P i t .  OB*.
3 0 *0 •

1 103 1*
5* 4II* n  
•1 IS
I  1S7

l a s t  w e e k  s  r e s u l t s ____
^ WoH ♦, B ro m * 7, For»on 21, GfW tolDIII 

I ;  Roby 3*. HOVKl*y I ;  **■
CfOtrol Coltiollc 15, T r*o t 22 Ro*2>*»1*r 
I ;  C re u  Pto in t U . J im  Ned I*  _

T H IS  W B lK  S S C M iO O L t  
Bro m * t f  Rob*r1 L * « ; ?

HormWiVU,/ Ho«*toy ot WWto; R ^  Lortfn *; ?*«tro1 ColSoUc ot Tr*nt, JWn 
N iB  at Do Loan.

Faircloth Plans 
Dimmitt Move
KERMIT — Gldd Ftlrckrth, 

longtime golf pro at the Winkler 
Country Hub, wOl take over the 
head pro’s Job in Dimmitt on 
Nov. 1.

Faircloth has been at the 
Kermit-Wink coarse 19 
induding 12 yean since V 

JotaKlzty. Winkler Coantry 
Club preskSnt, reported Mon
day that Faircloth’s nslgnathm 
win be presented to the board 
for action during the regular 
rneeUng today. Kirby added 
that no actloB has been 
to replace Fairdoth.

Jerry rurrie. hoard member, 
raised the question of the field's 
previous name, and said that 
it was confusing to call the field 
Junior High Stadium when it 
was on high school property.

Blankenship Field received 
unanimous approval, and the 
board instructed Sam Anderaon. 
school superintendent, to send 
a letter to Blankenship’s wife 
in Dallas, telling her that the 
field is being named in honor 
of her husband.

Carnes Tops 
3-4A Scorers
No one is running off With 

the District S-AAAA fuIl-Ki 
scoring title but San Angelo’s 
Steve Carnes is the No. One 
man at the present time with 
32 points — scored with the help 
of four touchdowns, five extra 
points and a field goal.

In second place is Robert Hill 
of Abilene, who has 14 potato, 
while three {dam^ »■ InaiiiUiig 
Big Spring's Roy Lee Wuren 
— are ti^  for third with 18 
each.

The scorers:
.Afar, imm 
CarfiM, Sob Aiwoto«IH. ABWim arron. ils  Sartos Duvall. CBBoar ShamiBn. CaoBir Htodk tto lertoB StoBort, P>rnitoN OSWMiwarato. Im Aimt*
Hicfci. Om r m
Tynw. 'US

Don't mifs ill Savings in oil 
deportmtntsi Use Words credit 
to sovt now—no money down!

r 14-

tw iksk in -rw iB B t v in y l 
fw ll- i ip ^ r  fWH cntL
Rubber muzzis 
cop. Thick pro- 
facfiv# podding. '

W o rd * c la n n in f  k it  
k a a p i f  u n i in ih a p n
Oil, lolvant,
rod, bruih, and S 0 2 2
50 potchM. •

A

Cnnm w flngB t fy l*  
Jnnna b n n t in f  cap
Flonnal linad, 
fvxn-down Bor
fkipi. Fiti olL

1 •

i ^ '“

S 11 (1 • f r n j . •
Is US V* ^teturrs 
ltt>T»atw<1 A()|»tovt<J \

V

ie e i» y r# e f , B tB«lf M o flM I a • w ■

n« BbBitBitinna.

ligktwBif hi 3'piBCB 
comBuflagB lu it
2 pocket jock-
• t; 4 pocket, ^ K t T  
zipper-fly ponti. ^

Excellence Aw ard winning 
Western Field shotguns
AWARD WINNING 6-SHOT PUMP 3-SHOT AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

1 2 2V ariab le  choke for all 
types of gome. Ventilated 
rib puts you on target 
fast. Am erican wolnut 
stock aryj foreorm. Your 
choice of 12 or 20 go.

R EG U LA R LY
$102.99

An ExceilerKC Award win
ner. Self cleaning gas- 
operated piston nnechan- 
ism. Modern take-down 
design for fast, conven
ient assembly. 12 gouge.

R EG U LA R LY
$164.9$

» I

o

0  Insulated forest 
green'hunting suit

Deer hunters' special 
7-shot .30/30 rifle

Worm and comfortable, sty
led to ghre you unrestricted 
mobility. Worm knit wrist
lets, collar, cuffs. Tapered 
pants* strong nybn zipper.

14“
REO. $16.99

Reliable, quick-firing long 
time favorite. Side ejection. 
Convenient for right or left 
handers. 20-in. borrel. 
2^x-7x zoom scope $29.1$ REO. $$1.9S

B rillio n tl^ h ro m o d  
boy's hi-rise b ike
Cooster brokes, odjustoble 
bucket seat ond >parkling 
sportster fenders. "CooW”
O irl'a  Mustang. Violet fin
ish, vfhite bosket 
In The Carton ---- $39.$l

In The Carton 
Reg. I44.9S

TO PAT pe TP NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS-YOU JUST SAY 'CHARGE IF !
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IT'S 
TDOOtUET,
CMica T><e
W/tTCHP06S 
QUtreARKIN6 

AT THE 
JASUAR.

YOU-nilNKSOMEtVMG' 
COULD VC WROMO,

ttfiO R  s a w v e r /

I'l \  M IS

If you is through 
with th ’ juq for t ’night, 
Joel, I’ll ta k e  her ‘ 
home an ’ g e t her 

filled.'

I ’l l  b e .' ^ o m e  g o t  
s t u c k  in  t h e r e . t o o , '

I WN*TT>«W 
W U t K A K S U .  
HOCKEVPUWK 

AT AU...

(  PIWETDMÊ  
THATtWtEA 
REALHOCK0/

V PUWB?..>

«tW RE A 
|(EAU«XXE</ 

PLAVKl
T C

I
V̂ U.

W e ^ G V E R H E ^ I N  
A IR  C A RS. A  SQUAOROL 

IS  ON IT S  VMAY.

WE ALSO NOTIFIED^ 
THE LAWVER THEY 

ASHED

^OKAV, GIRLS, ON 
VOUR CjCATS. WET?^ 
GOING BYE-BVE.

^THIS !5 YOUR COAT,’̂
isn Y  it ?  ^

MV C L IE N T  
P R E F E R S  NOl 

ANSMUER.

M V M OUTH IS 
D RV  FRO M  
CHEERING-

V I
STADIUM

ê  w t H> 6* -A«

rO ft S ID M VtOILAFAMKM
MA&ATINE
COVER,-----

THATt rr, Ml»5 thomawn! 
THE 0l0"yrtPPIM6-0VW- ■ 

FUOOLt* 5TANal..,HOLD

MR.$l(AONt, THERE AM. ]  WHATP.'.'--• 
WME RtO Plt HEM. WITH / if THEY THINA 
A SINeiNO TELE6RAM! / THEV CAN 

— FOR MM THOMMON! BREAK, IN
ON

TH I^ ONE 
fIG N ED  
MATEO!

OH?-THEN TEU THEN 
TO GO AHEAD WrTH 
rr— Of COURSE* ^

WE'LL TARE A ^  
SHORT BREAK. .
M M  tm om pson ! ,

OCT. '♦

USYOKUMS 
KNOWS 
THAT.*'.'-

IO-»

JU U E T D L O U E  
TTOCMPt' T H A T  W OI 

IS  B R EA K A K S  U P 
W ITH  B EN

WHEN ARE you 
L E A V IN G 'E M ^ ,

I  MCTK ONLY AWEN ^  
I  CHOOSE IT vvoev 1 

COCKX/ IX̂ ONEOFTHCWE ' 
iKjrawATE n o n e  who j

-OR WHV WOULD WE 
OF STAVED SO POOR 
-AN SO P O R E ?

UAMCX— o r  R V ry w a s left a  rather \'lOlHiAVEX? "S AMH.E INMERrrAHCE / ) 
vMomc f O C A

< VSMV A «  M5l> 
ASKING Atf ALL 

. THEVE o u e s n o N ^  
> ASCtT RAru,
PR. AiOR&AN?-

: n

VECADSE icmr 
WAS-ALMOVr 
K IL L E D  LAST  

NK»MT.''i

|ThE  P P N T  W ANT
8 h ?w to  k n o w
S A a O U t  IT F O R  
r F E A ir  VOW'D
I w O R C v — v trr

I  THINK VOl'

r<5tNNY I  WANT VOU ^  
I TO TALK TO A LIEUTEN
ANT LABSON, A nriEN P 
O f MINE AT THE PEXICE 
DEPARTMENT/ I  WANT < 
VOU TO TELL HIM AVOUr 

THE DEATHS OF TW SE 
lER TWO MEN VC5U .

OH, T H A T »  P ftO ftA B L Y  
J U S T  A  W LL.Y  

R U M O A

I I j i 'i r  MAYBE 9Q  BU T  JU L IE 'S  
ttUMOQS WAVE BEEN  

8 4  PEftCH STCOOREw T

'/ .

TMEV »<CEP BArriNSAVEPASE; 
JUSTL'KE BASEBALL PLA*tR5

^  I

4AC

i^ T IC E N T a w iC E  
TOAMENNESE 
theATEH TERRY

AHPPrFFE 
AtBPECT THE 
POSTERS AD- 
VER D SM STVe 

•PEVRS PLATERS*

HO woHPER ao T ry  feels sa fe
MPING OOrOM THE 5TA6E.' HIS 
OWN mother WOULDN'T 
RECOSNIZE HML IN ONE OF> 
THOSE CETUP5.

AH .' but the aiRTAW COMES 
(TOWN. OFF COME THE Wi«, 
THE RlPiERNOSf.'AU
we HMf TO (TO se e
THERE WHEN IT 
HAPPENS.'

tO-0(» COME ON, THEN — 
I'LL STAKEr VCX)

TO A F E E r OVER AT 
THE O K PA py SfO O N —

TMEtR f o o r  A IN T PA ^
I F  Y O U 'R E  V T A I ^ N ',^

AN IT HADN'T K IU -B ^  
A N V P O rv  V ET  THI^ W E B K l

:nrci
-\r

\ h \

V i^ .W ty T F iN O , 
*?€ OlAVOKO 
HKKLACf 
v i r H \ o i N n . j

'k'jp

■rr̂

W vjf
f  KeiM 
f -rk'srAffcM

. 6l,Vvf 
4'.'JSru6F 
fOL̂ UO.M 
6?S6£

VvHOpvP? H46- L C  
HKHLACB W il l .  W f A ?  
K r . »  A l l  k f  00 s K r p p

cxis ^ 6  o*¥:s;

^r’

C

A N ' T H E N
K e R P L O S H U
H E  S W A L L E R E D  

T H  B A I T - H O O K ,  
L I N E  A N *  

S I N K E R

J E S T  P ER P O SED  TO  
M A R T H V  B E L L E  > ! « / *

DRAKE' 
WHAT ARE 

TOU DOMG 
H FR E*

NEVER MIND.'.. I HFARD
ROCKY gibralta  s  ex tor
TICW PfTCM ON A 'SMOTGuN 
ANKE*.'.. AHD I'M MOT LET 

TING HIM SET AWAY
WITH IT '

WE CAN'T 
, GOTO THE 
) POOCE.'..

NTIT VTTT

W e trON'T.'.. FOR about nVE HOURS WE DO HOTMWSL
THEN YOU PHONE G4BRALTA, T E ll HIM R X I HAVE R A ISEO  
THE CASH  AND ASK  HOW Y X I DELIVER IT.'.. yn fM  W t

MAKCOOt̂

OtI, WELL-THEY WON'T 
GOTO W A ST E " I'LL RASS 
THEM OUT TO THE LITTLE 
t y k e s  o n  HALLOWEEN 

FOR TRjpK OR t r e a t .

X T
’oH,VEH? HOW 
POYA EXPECT
t o g e t o =f t h ’ 
PURPLE paint 

that'll BEALL 
OVER VR? FRONT 
I>ooRTH'NBXT 

m o r n in g *?

! • r>y f U  N M t A M N O l  O  .*•»<! f t (  >ft I f  I

GRANDM A

UwecruiM* tlicec four JumbiM, 
one letter Lo tech iquaife. to 
form feer ordinary words.

POUM I f  lae  a. Tw
WfltVS NwA*. a«w '-•N

D O R B O

T A G A S H

# □ Z

i''
P A F F O Y

V-4-

THIS S  CAKEP 
B irr M'lLLhMSH 

CLEAN IVITH WATER.

Now eirante the circled letters 
to fona the eetErise aiiiwer, is  
■aneeted hyr the above cartoon.

A 8U N CH O W  
MFWHBORHCXDD 

KIP«».

AwiisnnsiBnnn i m m

■••lrrd«F*» I
,M R T Y  MOOR lA M R  BOUNIY

a
NO 1X4X5 xwwW aw dsrs •  
tfkm  Mm dUb/— TH A IO N

-A W H ^A flO ~^A FTSiri s o u g h t ] 
EM  IC K  C R X A M  C O N C S /  J
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ANSWER.

r -T H W m L T H W
I (jO mead WrTH
• Of COUMt'. V

WtUTWttA ^  
WOW BRtAIC, ,

t h o m m o n :

rWAMT vou ^  
ICTO ALieuTEN- 
7M H , A PUieNP 
le ATTM€ pouice 
rMEKTT/ I  VVAMT < 
TEU.HIM ASOrr 
JW^CF THOSE 
rwOMeNM:5D .  
EP.V

I W ?  MOW 
ik  EX P C C T  
j e r o F P T H ’ 
»>UeBMNT 
r'UL BSAu. 
RVW FRONT 
JRTH’ NBXT 

K^ORNINQ"?

3  VOTBO?

I SOUGHT 
:O N S S /

y
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^TIND OUT ^WHAT’S HAPPENING’ . . .  READ YOUR DAILY NEW SPAPERP

Smart youngsttr! Ha knows Hiot ovonts movt so quickly fodoy you hove to keep up with 

them doy by day. And with notionol elections coming up, it's even more important to keep 

informed on events, condidates, ond the issues thot moke the news. And it's only through 

your newspoper thot you con get oil the news, while it's still news. If you haven't mode the 

doily poper o hobit already, now's the time to begin. Don't he on uninformed voter in 

November or on uninformed citicen in the months to follow. As our news boy would toy,

"Get with It!"

f

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Books In Order
A ^

Commission Told \

By KEN LEACH
The city’s new electronic ac

counting computer system may 
not be in full use until March. 
1969, but when it is, city offi
cials will have a vast amount 
of new information at their dis
posal, Max Green told city com
missioners Tuesday night, ii: 
presenting the annual audit of 
the city’s books. Green and 
George Thorburn, local ac 
countants, made the audit and 
the presentation.

In other action at the meeting 
commLs.sioners approved plans 
for the golf course oro shop, 
extended the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps contract 30 days, 
and approved a zoning change 
on second reading.

Green, in explaining the new 
computer system, told the com
missioners that the new equip
ment which arrived here last 
month was being phased into 
operation a step at a time. The 
first .step came last week when 
the city payroll records were 
entered into the new system.

‘”nie city has a lot of data 
Information, and it is going to 
take time to get it on the new 
forms,” he said. Eventually all 
tax, billing, accounting, 
payroll operations will be 
handled by the new equipment.

Green told the commission 
that all the city’s books were 
in order and that the audit did 
not turn up any discrepancies, 
in answering a question from 
m a y o r  pro tern George 
Zachariah.

Conunissioner Jinuny More- 
head wanted to know if the In
ventory was being properly con 
trolled. Green answered that 
there was a problem of getting 
the accounting Information back 
to a central control. He pointed 
out that the new system should 
give the city a tighter control 
over4nventory.

Green agreed with Zachariah 
that the city would have a finer 
line of profit-loss data if the 
water and .sewer fund ‘were 
.separated; however, Ernest Lll- 
lard, city engineer, said that the 
two departments only had dual 
control in maintenance, as the 
two plants are operated sep
arately. The small volume 
handled by the maintenance 
crews, he said, would not make 
it profitable to separate the 
functions.

Mayor Arnold Marshall .nsked 
if the city was in good financial 
condition

'TTiere Is no reason to believe 
It is not.” Green said ‘ You 
have a healthv interest and

.sinking fund, and everything 
appears to be in order.”

The audit showed that as of 
March 31, the city had |r2S,041 
in the sinking fund, and had 
collected 9*2.79 per cent of the 
tax debt for the year. Taxes 
brought in $965,32K.

In other action, Zachariah 
came to the aid of women golf
ers who u.se the city golf course 
when plans for the new pro shop 
were presented.

The plans called for one com
mode and a wash basin in the 
women’s rest room, plus a 
lounge. Zachariah insist^  that 
another commode should be 
added.

‘‘This building is not going to 
cost the city anything. This 
whole facility is going to be 
paid for by the people who ase 
it, and I think that we could 
well afford the women the extra 
convenience,” Zachariah said.

The second commode was 
added to the plaas; however, 

shower stall for the men’s 
locker room was vetoed.

Bids for the pro shop will be 
opened Oct. 31, and the com- 
mi.ssion will review them Nov. 

and 7 during a special meeting. The 
meeting was called becaase the 
annual Texas Municipal League 
meeting falls on the com
mission’s regular meeting date, 
and usually, all members attend 
the meetings

Mayor Marshall voted to 
break a 3-1 vote on the second 
reading of a zoning ordinance 
which would change the 
property on the northea.st 
comer of Nolan and Eleventh 
Place, from twty family red 
dence to multifamily dwellings 
Morehead voted against the 
mea.sure, and Walter Stroup 
was not at the meeting.

The commissioners voted to 
extend the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps contract with the Depart 
ment of Labor for 30 days. This 
would give the government time 
to offer the city a new contract 
said l..a iT y  Smith, aday is  
trative a.ssi.stant.

In answer to a question by 
Morehead. City Manager J-arrv 
Crow said that a survey of the 
sidewalk needs around the 
schools had been completed and 
.should be ready for commission 
examination soon. 7,achariah 
asked, and Crow said that he 
h.id four possible leads f >r 
n e w  city attorney Tom 
lluckaby resigned the post to 
become a partner in a Wichita 
Falls firm

Marshall. Morehead. Crow

and Smith made plans to attend 
a meeting today in San Angelo 
concerning government coun
cils. New legislation would per
mit different governing agencies 
to form councils for Joint action 
in overlapping projects and 
interests.

50»/e
DISCOUNT

0« M  MwnNm, iM t CevMt, eiMr 
MaH A Malarial — la alack. i«ri oi varAi 

eraai WMch Ta O iaaaa
Good Warfc Doesn’t Cent

IT PAYS!
CUSTOM UPH O LSTERY

* a a  j a a j  i t U S X I

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

J J O m . a im  ra-
: ESTIMATES 
m -tm

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
L iS r r r  buHUM, Maoi1 ^ * 0 0  to atlieola.

Iwa rant. Wrila Ao«Lima down.
KMS. Lubbock. IW U

Butin«ts Diroctory
Morehead asked about a 

.school crossing on Eighteenth 
Street, at the College Heights 
School. Chief of Police Jay 
Banks said that requests for 
crossings at .schools were 
usually made to the traffic com- 
nassion by the school princi
pals. So far, he said there has 
not been a request, but added 
he would bring it up at the 
next traffic meeting.

RfNIPRRS-
W EST TEXAS ROOFING S47-5I01__________________________________MM1I1

COFFMAN ROOFING 14M Scurry M7-SM1
A LLIED  aUlLDINO  

A ROOFING COMPANY. INC. 
Bondad Rooflno Camotolalv Iniurad 
2I0S GrtOd SI7-S903

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PUR SALE

medaiad — honw to Swaalwalar. will 
• r e c t o r  arooartv ta Bto Sertoo. Call

NEW HOMES

o m C E  SUPPLT-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY  
101 Main 1074011
DEALERS—

KNAPPno Ooltaa
SHO ES-S. W. WINDHAM

1074707

BEDROOMS, Z baths, wall- 
wall carpet, dishwasher, 6050 
Vicky.
SEE THIS 3 bedroom — 6104 
Bilger. Lovely den, fireplace, 
wall-wall c a m t.
COMPLETED, 3 bedroom—4106 
Bilger and 2717 Central.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 6057

LEGAL NOTICE R EA L E S T A T I
Vicky.
Ideal locations.

« t a t e  o f “ ° i:a u r a
CAM PBELL, DECEASED  

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOW 
*JO |jjC O U N T Y , TEXAS, PROBATE

. NOTICE
0 J *  Qivtn that OrlglnoiL m trt  Ttftom«nt<irv uoon the e«tot« 
of LAURA ELIZABCTH CAMPBELL. 
P*^*®**^‘ w#f# Ut4>fd to m#. the under 
**®"S*« o« tho 7th dov of October. IWI. 
In ma pracaadina Indicolad balow mv 
•kmotura liarato, which It tllll pandinn 
and toot I now hew luch laltart All 
oar tent having ctolini oaolntf told E i  
tola, which It balno admlnltlar(d In 
tha County balow nomad, ora harabv 
raoulrad to oratant tha uvna to me. 
ratooctfullv, ot tha oddratt balow olvan. 
bafora tult uoon toma It borrad by 
tha oatwrol ttotuta ot llmltotlont. batorr 
tuch Ettota It clotad. ond within the 
lima oratcribad by low.

Mv Pott Ottica Addratt It 1SI1 FIther. 
Bio Soring. Tatot.

Dotad thit 7th day e( Octobar, 10M. 
CRAIG EU G EN E CAMPBELL 
Exocuter of tha Ettota of 
LAURA ELIZABETH  CAMPBELL, 
Oocootod
No. 717* to tha County Court ot 

_______Howard County, Toiot

ELIZABETH HUUSKS FOR SALE
Can Build to Suit Your Needs 

Call 267-8409 
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

W, J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. WENgpL̂
Stasey

M7- TIM Oteto

Office 287-72M
BETH

l i > 4SS4

1417
"REALTORS"

WOOD

ltd Doan Borry MI-IOBII Ddrtona Eogan 
1*14M*

2f7-2Nl

A PPRAISA LS-EQUrriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMA’nO N  ON

B E U  BUY In town, Kantwood Sch. Dltfr., 
Ira S * .!' fcll-Oo". Utility room,17S0 00 —SIM Pmli.
SAND SPRINGS — Approx 

buy, t1l47«.l4 — Pmtt. ItSO td. ft.,
tonoit, dIH oor
CO LLEGE PARK -  I  bdrmt. 1 botht, 
tomplataly corpatod, baout. y d , WM down, S IS  mo

Want-Ad-O-Gram
/

CHANGE-OVER SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P .0. 6 0 X  1431, BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

10 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning ...........................

□  CH ECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL  ME

My ad should reed

Clip and mail to Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas' 79720

C O LLE G E  P A R K  —  Spoctout K x X  don.
I REAL ESTA TI A 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Oct. 9 , 1968

low**— ‘smtlluX ‘S S S U r - " .  -'MOUU8KS FOB tX IO  * -l|* tA n c C T X T x '

BIG SPRING
d a iL^ h e r a ld

CLASSIFIED INDEX

FHA REPO’S CALL US — WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

COOK & TALBOT
6M

MAIN 9 CALL

267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2(172
263-2628

eanorot ctottMlcatton orranood 
icoflontbattcoWy «yMi M b 4 tottHlcatH Ntlad

REAL ESTA’TE ...............  A
RENTAI.S
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 
BUSINESS OPPOR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT ........
IN.STRUCnON ..........
FINANCIAL ...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

X F N T W O O D  A D D  —  Total t lS .m . 1 
ritro  lorea bdrmt. 1 botht with droMtoo 
loblat Lra dan. built tot. utlltly ru m ,  
corpatad. rafrlg oit. doubla ooraga, tone- 
id.
NO  DOW N P A Y M E N T  —  W I M  1 bdrm. 
> botht. tott of rietaf ipoca ButN-lnt. 
rorpatad. rantrol haof and o k  duct. Aft. 
oaroaa. fancad 
P A R K  H IL L  A D O  -  H A S A B E A U T IF U L  
V IF W  -  1 Irg badrmt. tto botht, wood- 
turning flraptoca. oil atoc. kit 
cor port
C H A P M A N  A D O  —  Tefal tU .aW  —  1 
idrm i, } botht. woodburnlno tiro 
irq oan. corpatad. dropad. doubla 
nica rord.

"Wa Sail Draomt"
RENTALS: 10* CIrcl* — IMS Grata — 
IM  Watt Charekaa — *01 Eoat 1*th. 'NEW LISTINGS'' Rousm por sa ijs  A-t

MARY SUTER

NE Big Sprtoo, 1*7 A. cuN., 
S of Bifl

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

M t  A t f  ml M A rotfoA
404 A C t F S  com # ronrh 1G 
Sprlf>0. port mlntroH. oootf 

VA onO FHA
Reel Fttof# — OH Frep#ni#t Aooref9«H

Jaime Morales

Trustees Mull Problem 
Of Delinquent Taxes

IS WORDS
1600 Scurry 267-0008

Call Now—Day or Night
(B *  tor* to fount nonw.

N toctoBad to yoor od.| 
.. *1 H —  *c par word 

l i a - t 4c par word

FHA-VA-Repos-lOlPt; Loan

I4
5 doyt 
« doyt

1 7S— Wc par word 
1  to— ttc par ward 
I  <0-> ac  par otord 
1 to— Me par atofd

NO DOW N P M T  3 bdrm briek 
Ito botht. vantw^heed. fancad

,icfwel tISI to N. Ilylfto drta.

SPACE FATE.S
I NO DOW N FM T  

96 . bu<N M I :erport. M M#
1 b#rm b rk ii trim , cor*

The Big Spring Independent said the properly, which is in 
,S<hoo| District tru.stees Tuesday [various parts of the city, was 
night explored the possibility of!acquired at a sheriffs sale in 
hiring the dLstricl's own attor-|l964 and has a total value of 
nev to collect the 1396.000 in,$33,720

Opan Rota ,
toch Ootly

.... *1 M  oor ta

.. n s  (• par mi 
Id Otpoi tmant 

Par Ottwr Rotat

NO DOWN PMT 
a  Camptofaty

Lorga 1
tSO manfh

delinquent taxes. in.stead ofj possibility of changing the
entering into an agreement "ilhipay for out-of-distnct travel to 
a local firm for the Job jq opot.s per mile and $14 per

The move was one of the al-diem to coincide with state and 
tematiL’es discus,sed by thejfederal reimbursement schedule 
board after a report was given of vocational and Title 1 in- 
hv Grant Boardman and Jackjstructors was discus.sed but no 
Alexander, the committee to action was taken. Regular em

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For WMkOoy tONtob—W:W 0 m.

'NO DOWN PMT 
,Mrm with 4 opor

T Y ^  bodra

hou m . 3

« 3  ma . ]

••Homo Ot Oaad Sarvlea"
1005'Ijincaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
3*7 71*7 ..............  R O B E R T  RO O M AN
7* 74*3*  ..................  JOY  D U D A SH
>*7 J47t  ................ K A T H Y  W IL L IA M S

G E N U IN E  C O U N T R Y  H A V E N  
utf «mot V*u'y* ba«n woltlna tor' 
ttoOMot 4'^ ocra, o n to m b u in  brick. 4 
corpotad bdrmt. TV, botht. country dm  
with party bor, flrtptoc*. formal dining, 
lorg# gomo room. 3*13 Sg. FI, Call for 
OOP* ptooM.
ig»% l o a n
loro* Ilyina and 3 corp*t*d bdrmt 3 
botht. d in iM  or*a. torn* don. *113 pmf 
F IR ST  P M Y  D E C E M B E R  I 4B A N D  
N O - D O W N -P A Y M E N T  . . W H Y  RE N T  
3 Bdrmt 3 botht. corprtod. k g  kit, t*3 
3 Bdrmt, n«w cdrp*t, kit bum-int. S*7 
3 Bdrmt. corptlod. Goliad Sch pent tot
3 Bdrmt. Ilk* now, Irg kit, ott oor. U 3
3 Bdrmt. corp*t*d. built In hit,
3 Bdrmt, corpttfd. iM lIl’In kit.
W ALK  TO C O L L E G E  H E IG H T S  
ISJOO total pric*. U rg *  corpotad llvtog 
rm. tormol dining. 3 bdrmt. f*nc*d, 
tormt to good cr*dlt.
W E S T E R N  H IL L S
Ilk* now, 3 corpttod bdrmt. botht, 
klt4 *n with flrtptoc*. dbl gar. iviy tone 
fd bPckvord. Equity buy. >174 pmtt.
M O SS SCHOOL
S7SB down and **4 pml tor m it 3 bdrm,
3 both brkk. k g  kit, ott gar 
N E A R  A IR  BA SF
3 bdrmt. d*n. 3 botht. S3.SM l*rmt.
T H IS  L V L Y  B R IC K
3 bdrmt. now rorpot. kit with pantry.
Ivty tonc*d borkyord. tott of tr**t, wolk 
to trhool S7.M0 Ntor Wtbb
G O O D  B R IC K  «*.M0 _____
rorp*t*d Ihroutfiout, g o M  kit with bar, I r i r g e  
two cor oor, t*nc*d Coll tor opp 
F A IN T E D  IN S ID E  A N D  OUT  
ond r*polr*d. nrw rorp*t*d. 3 
1B4 pmtt. no down pml, tmoll cloting 
EA ST  S ID E
Ilk* now 1 bdrm. targ* and tviy d<
00^  yard, S230 down. W  me.

A C R E

Repos
G O O D  SM A LL  tourmorn houw. to b* 

worth th* mon*y Cell J to 4430._
T H R E E  BE D R O O M , on* ooroo*.
toncod backyard, prlcod under S3000. 130*  
Modlton, S434S4*. 1(74101
B E A U T IF U L  T H R E E  bedroom brick, 
coroatod, toncod. ottochod ooroo* Coll 
3*340*0 otto* 4:00 p.m. Foym fntt t**.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

"The Horn* ot Better LIttIno*"

FOR SALE — by owner, two furnlihad hou**t on tamo tot, Eott 17th. m ichoolt. neod rwiolri, tmoll down, owner corrv note Coll 347 S740

$100
MOVES YOU 

IN

BEDROOM BRICK. SSOO equity. 0*3 3M1 Eott lOlh Coll 3433ISI otter S'00 a m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Thre# bdrm home, botht, carpeted, brifk trim, got ronge, lerKed yord, lot of houtd tor 0*3 mo

ALL DONE OVER . . .
Thit lyly home hot bem repaired, top to bottom, intid* out NO DOWN PMT, tmoll ctotlng eott, rww carpet — iLt botht. got rono* — hl^ toed bk yd. Carport, Stg »»3 pmtt . HURRY.

NO DOWN PMT NEEDED

3*3-FOR SALE — tour bedroom hout*. third acre, good water well. Coll 4^, outtido city llmitt________
HOUSE FOR Sol* — very clean, three bedroom, IW botht, carpet.

Lovely corpeted, 3 bdrm brick, 3 botht, *113 mo

oovmont. ottum* loon Coll 3*3-3037

n i ls  BEAUTY ISN’T
ikin deep Thit builder wot hitty — U con tell by thit hondtom* oil Elec Kit, dithwother, bll'In roog*. central heat under worm tlob lloort, corner lot IIS Mo.

BEDROOM. 1V4 bath 
4212 Hamilton ........  $82 mo.
BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ...............  $80 mo

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry

FAST FINANCING
WO 00 —  corv 3 ffw hou4# —  fUM

w Hib it ond on nk# now*
t3i 00

263 2591

TWO BEDROOM, separate din 
Ing, den with fireplace 
fenced, new paint and car'

Mesa ...............  $65 mo

GET OIT OF CAR POOI____
There lin t  o better loc In town (S 
min I to oil tchoolt' Shop ot your H- 
bow. G O O D  7 rm Hem*. 3 full botht, 
beautiful pvt bk yd. Shod* treet. cov 
ered potie. bor b-g grill with oven. dM  

M T  I t I T  ^  S ’ l M  -  T E R M SZBJ III/ PAINT’’
No f*996 *o —  Own#r took oroot prid# 

3 ov#f 412#

nSew Immed tol* . . .

« t r i 5  m’Sd OVER-Bl’II.T . , .

Frances McKInnIs . . . .  
FHA-VA Repos

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
P"SU 

$95

shop plus display area tt< 
across from State Ho^ital

LARGE TWO bdrm. hardwood floort. util :ity room, cornor tot. 4 Mki of Goliod Jr
tor temeene'i benefit — teverol theutond doilort lor extroi, never expecting to tell, vpoitiei m eg for pet — Oropet, OM workthoo MSdO TOTAL.

mo.
I.arge brick building, 3300 sq 
ft., ideal for church, ware-

" ^  BY THE FIRESIDE
!j borm forked, BOroge, eaet. t m ;

corpet-plut Ihi* Ivty 3 or 4 bdrm home.
I. 1 botht. tore* Pen. hrepigc*
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

housing, heavy equipment ~ f"*'‘tout* oa trade in

maintenance, etc. 'attention
109 Wright — I.et’s make a deal. mo. tenc .̂

U coo toroet to* •Telit" ot th* day, retoilno nigtiily by ihH eery hreptoc* ond ret* *f the houie eguolly tovnirta. 4 bdrmt, 3 botht Dtotng rm Brl  ̂polio in pyt bk yd "Frlc*** It ottr.
WEBB -  
tmoll

brlc*, 3 bdrm.
down pml. ottum*

1100 DOWN
E Y  OW NER

3U T S IO E  O F  C IT Y - ^  bedroom brkk  
Fully carpeted Bukl-ln tfov* png even, 
i>« botht Fireploc*. Pen. atnmg 
doitofo carport Water well vj-ocr*

SototOat

SPACE ADS
i6mf edllieoi. 
I l d l D l N O  D A Y

to collectfind an attorney 
delinquent taxes.

Boardman and Alexander re
ported that while a few local 
law firms in Big Spnng

ployes of the school now receive 
eight cents per mile and $11 
per diem.

'The board approved the order 
ex-,for two 72-pas.senger buses for

1*  (• A M  F R B  
For iendey edmon. |*:M  A M  

FtNtoy

CANCELi.A’nONS
N

yoa m »  charged eaty 
R ton.

9 McDonald
Realty

Off 263 7615
Home 3*14«*7 and l U  3«M

It  y*«r od Midwest Bldg 611 Main
R E N T A L S -V A  B FHA R E P O S

Three IW
don* on hnide. tom * carpet, new
ooroge. potto, fenced yard, 
total ll* . IW . on Tucien

comptetety re- 
root,

D  rto ^  I ‘ »  »  Ba" IFO I'ylna rm, tkepi'Residential and Commercial oudv. lofo at extrot. dithwothor, gar-
bog* gitpotol. ronoeoven. carpet, dropet. 

,dbl carport, foncad. *«t toon, $147 nw.

hor .se  lo v ers  . . .
U will an a  lev* thit 3 bdrm Brk an 
w  full acre —  Spre ond toon, hdwd 
floort. lutt min to oti ortivitte*. Sch 
but at door Will lake t l 3.St0

CaU 267-7843

-I?
★  ★

Lots
IR S T  F E D E R A L  
V IN G S & LO AN

B R IC K  3 BO RM . 
I I  ocret, ett lean.

den. Prepi,

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

267-8252 IW H r 3 bdrm brkk. 3303 Cdrl. |1» ,  
I .  433 Edwordt. STS.

800 I.ancaster
263-2450

♦

if  it  it  ★  ★  ★ ’
COM EDY . .

ir  it  i t  ★  ★  ★
LAUGHTER . .

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SUSPENSE . . .
i t  ir

¥
4-

"Dr. Strangelove”
TONIGHT 1:00 CH. S

Peter Sellers. Gewî e C. Seett. Sterlfaig Havden. SHm PickeM. The 
hot llRf saspense rwnedy #f an Air Ferre c;e«eral who triggers aa 
UigealBns. fo*l-prB«f aid bmocable scheme.

^  ^  -Y 4F- Y

ERRORS
M 9H mif 9rt%n

SM A LL  fO O iT Y  b w t  wifh 
PSt rot# on Mt V#rnon, Porkw w  

jDtvon

pressed interest In handling the next school term at $6..500 each 
job, many did not. They al.so|('nNkett said that the bus load 
said that a matter of ethics was [this year was heav^ and next 
Invoh'ed. in that the attorneys!fall would be ewn heavier The 
fd t that they could not appear j  buses are needed to transport

errart beyond Rto Hrtl di

PAYMENT

trod* ond J tovety

Ad* or* choroid porety ot go a te *  
niidation, and poynieot It do* tom 

ecetpt of b4R. Cor*i 
odt or* ftricttv cototto-ad-typet a*

D U P L E X  —  Sale or 
drm. horne t

'SA N D  SP R IN G S  -  I  Acre. 3 bdrm*. 3 
In. den with fireptoc*. trull orchard.

;r E A L  b u y  —  3 bdrmt. Eott 14th 

C O R N E R  LOT —  Gregg Street

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID

C N A M N B L  t  
M IO C A N O  

C A B L E  CHAN. S

KW AB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K TV T K ER A
CM AM N EL *

MANS
C H A N N E L  4 C N A N N IL  I  C H A N N E L  (  C H A N N E L  *  C H A N N E L  11
B W  S P B IN O  OO BSBA  OALLAS-PT. «»ORTN M O N A M % s  F T W O R T H

C A B L B  CHAN. IS  C A B L B  CHAN. 3 C A S L B  CHAN. I  C A B L B  CHAN (  C A B L B  CH AN  «

before the board publicly and. students safely and adequately, 
present a proposal to collect. he said

The *iiM l.h*rt ramm  Nw r igM  la
•dN. cMtttf* or rotoci day Wool Ad

13'*  A C R E S  —  tonetd 31 gal water well. 
Form Rd to*, lain* hiwav, S4S0O

W EDN ESDAY EVEN IN G

C H A N N E L  t l  
D A LLA S

C A B L B  CHAN. I

Cag*. B E D R O O M S. 3 
tchoolt. 37400 total

fo r, ettta to

I M atch  Gome 
I Match Com *

In other business the hoardta xe s.

The board discu.ssed hiring a appms-ed the submission of the
kKal inn . how ever and the,„„r-.,g,
p^ibiU ty ol>mplo>1ng tlw c ^ , Education Agency and
attorney to help with the c o l ' l l  incorporated the Title II iiudget 
tions as has been done in the •

MoutOPOrty 
Moutoporty 
Gonerol HowNol 
Ganerot HotpOoi

P O L IC Y  U N D E R»L0EM PLOYM ENT a c t  
kn

B E A U T IF U L  ACR ES —  Silver 
M'n . water Total USOO

past. ThP board felt, however, 
that the first year of delinquent 
taxes should not be credited to 
the collecting attorney, and that 
the city attorney could not 
devote enough time to the job 
Several members noted that at
torneys in the past had not been 
effective

"It’s a question of getting 
someone to do the job we want, 
especially in the first year, 
Boardman said.

Alexander sum.sted that the 
board work up Its owm proposal 
and then submit it to local at
torneys,

Joe Moss, board president, 
suggested that the board ex
plore the possibility of obtainin 
a voung attorney, or retire 
miUtary attonufy, for the job. 
He noted that a military pla 
ment service in San An 
coidd be used to seek a retl 
serviceinan with a license from 
the Texas Bar Assodation to 
do the Job with the school 
district paylflf bis salary.

In other business the board 
voted to purchaae a nine- 
piiBR*Eigpr statlOB wagon for the 
athletic department from Bob 
Brock Fora, who submitted the 
lowest of four bids at N.S6.85. 
Other bids submitted were from 
F a r r i s  PooUm . |t ,IN .ll

Into the regular budget

22 Killed 
In Action

Tl>* Herotd Oao* 
cept Help Wonted Adi

preforenr* boied ot, w x untoti o 
bono tid* occupetionoi auoiiticatton 
make* It towtul to ipecity mold or 
fomole,
Neitoor dodt TI»o Herold 
occepi HetpWonted Adt toot Indl- 
cot* o preference Doted gn o g* trgm  

* r i  oavergd bv tod Am  DH- 
crlmlnotlon In Empteymdwt Ac*.
More Intormdtton gn toew m* 

be obtained from to* Y 
Hour O ffk *  to to* U S. Dioartmtwt

FIVÊ ÂR
bedroomi

ooroge. twimming
—  e v E R V T H IH C

iKomlc Komlvel Kamic KartMyol Komte Komtvoi Ramie Ramtvol

li t Hoopenlng 
It t Happening 
Dork SKodowi 
Oork ShPOowi

i n t e r e s t i n g  P E O  brirk on *  tott 
jbeoutitul tetting —  Edwordt Hetghtt.

ATT EN T IO N  IN V ESTO R S -  eNtnemdnat 
price gn 3 odi loti —  buty, grow  
Gregg —  Con I lot* on tfioee.

iLoov* I I  To Beever 
' Loov* It T* Beover 
I Hunttoy-Brlnk ley 
IHunItov-BrInklev

Bewitetted 
Bewiidted 
Walter Crgnklt* 
Wolter Cronklt*

at La

C A L L  US obeut Hign Souto Ltol 
W E N E E D  GOOD L IST IN G S

E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ..............
P E G G Y  M A R SH A LL  ..........
B O BB Y  M cDo n a l d  ..........
M A R J O R IE  B O R T N E P

iS

GRIN AND BEAR
The

Pootiu^ |i
Pollard ChevrdetTNyM.N; and
Dewey Ray C:k^ysli^P^yInouth,
13.MI.

I V  board abo voted to piaoe 
19 pteoat of property R ovaa 
in Big Sprtag up for bid. Don 
C'rockatt, bustnem

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Defen.se Department identified 
Tuesday 22 senicemen who 
were killed in action in the 
Vietnam war.

They included six Texans: 
Army

1st. Lt. waiiam L. Rom 
hu.sband of Norma M. Rpgers. 
826 flower St,, San Amonk>; 
M Sgt. Antonio B. Jainie, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Danl^ Y. 
aime Sr., 415 Enclnal St., 

Alice; Spec 5 CecU C. McKin
ney, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
C. McKinney, 408 N. Edgewood 
St., Midland; Spec.4 J o s t^  C. 
Aronce, husband of AngeUta C. 
Arooce, 1412 N. Copl^St., El 
Paao; Spec.4 RayrnoiMl R. Hm*- 
nandez, btisbend of Niafa S. 
Hemaades, 627 8. Saa An 
tkm Ave., San Antonio; prc. 
Paul L  Smith, son of Arthur 
C. Smith. 191^  N.- 7th St., 
Waco.

Mi.ssing in action; *
A ri^

Capt. James E. Mann. 
RetumM to military control: 

Army
Sgt. Buddy Wright.
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BOVSKS P 0 9  SALE

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUKt<S FOR SALE

_____ O W NER — thro* room^^hout*. Dlut

ootlo. trooo ond ti l*  tone* Coll lt0^7J*5. E X T R A  N IC E , 3 bo^oom t, 1 both. M Iy
^Sronlo -̂ oloctric bulll-mt. W » oqultv, |W7 oovmenli, $»* Dtf c«nl Inttrnt Wnto PBon Rf fy.

A-l PUKNISUUD APTS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C|W0 M AN‘& COLUM N  JiM RRCH AN D ISB Li Big S prin g  (Texas) Herold, Wed., Oct. 9, 1968 9-B

tS M I-R C T IM D  io rton. In oood hoalth, 
lb OMltt mo m my buoMoi*. Inoldo 
v»»rk. M S -n ji or » |  Bonton.
TWO BOOM A im lN ^  OBOrtmont, 
■oib 111 ONMB. w S e .

BIHt

H 0
l « A l  t S T A T I

•SEI.LING BIG SPRING"

103 Permian BIor. 263 4632 
-IEFF b r o w n  -  Realtor

Nlgtilt And Wookonoi
Lee Han»—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie P r ic e - 263 4129

AUTUMN BEAUTY 
SURROUNDS

tint HOME of unutuol dotign. 3 bdrmt 1 botht plut powdor rm. Eitro Irg llv -m., top. dining. Porkhlll totting on 100 ft X 1W ft. lot. tUAOO tolol
RED GERANIUMS AND

morning glorict In full bloom bring fho 
Booufv 0# fho ouftldo Into tho goy. light ono tunny IntMo. 3 bdrmt., 2 botht only tIU mo.
ELEGANCE AND SOFT

huot art yourt to on|oy. 2 hugo bdrmt. with ttwir own botht. Formal llv..din, porquot floor In don that loint kit with 
abundOTKO of coMnoft. Collogo Pork.
THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE

In fho cornor firtplaco of fho don whilo Mothor tingt In tho choorful oicc. kit Lrg. llv. rm., 3 bdrmt. 2 botht, dbl. gar Sand Sprlngt . . . 1124 mo.
LET THE KIDDOS

oroctlcq footboll on thit vy ^ro. Tho 3 bdrm., 7 yulttondli

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NEWLY OBCORATEO Ihrot rgom and 
both furnlihdd boortmonf. Soo by op- 
polnlmonl only Coll 1470003 or 3dMI47.
t ROOM FURNISHED ooonmonfi, 
orlvolo botht. P rlal^ irtf, BHlt bold. 
Cloto In. MS Motn. W -IS W ._______________

SPECIAL NUnCKS
I CHILD CARE j .}  HOUSKIiOl.D G(M)PS M l

I AM loloty rttaontibit lor tncurrgd by mo. Pal Murphy oil

N IC E L Y  P U R N IS H IO  1 bodfoom 
MfPlox. MB month, no bIMt bold. 1SBS-B 

iLoxInglon. C a ll 3W-CT1.________________________THIS “NO DOWN PAYMENT”
BUSINESS isn’t goinc to last for-,
?ver. Call Today to take advan-'
•age of this opportunity. |

RE.MEMBER -  We are th e ’
Area Broker for everjthing 
south of FM 700. j

- S P t C IA L S -  • I
l>30S BAYLOR. MMt, I  bdrm, foheod yd rOUR LAROB roomi, fumlohod, contral 
I -  37#7 CALVIN, brick, 3 bdrm, carpel. Wilt poM. Accool on# or two tmoll 
;wKio-ovon — IMS WINSTON, 1'Y bothi.dtltdron. SST-ddHS.

People of dletincttoa 
Live elegantly a t 

CORONADO 
A p rs .

I WILL not bo rotoentiblo Mr onv debit other thon m^^own. Allen L. Chrittidh.
I WILL net bo rnoontiblo lor any dobit 
or cheroot mode bv onvono but bv 
mo. AIrmon 1C Robert Mlquoi. ________
EX C ELLEN T , EFFIC IEN T ond ocenemt- 
cal. thot't Blue lluttro caroot end ttorv cleaner RonI olocfr 
I1.BB. 0 . F. WockOT't Store
JIMMIE JONES, lorootf 
PlrMfono Tiro doolor In Bio Serlno. 
Wfll-tfackod Uto your Conoco or Shell 
Crodll Cordt. S&H Green Stomot with 
r»d*Y »V# tdlo Jimmie Jonot Coneco- Plrptfono. im  Orooo M7-7M1.

■XPBBIBNCeD CHI 
li«4 Wood. |S7

— — —  MOST SELL — couch. S4S. fhrtocfloco
HILO Coro-Oeretho Donith set. MO. ruo 12 i  IS tt , tM

7. Coll 263 71*0
LAUNDRY SERVICE____  J-5 FRIGIDAIRE Electric D n e r ,
IRONING DON! -  SI»  mixed doren. good condition, Very nlce. $49 95 

— - - T  ‘MOTOROLA T \ '. Beautiful 
call S S 3 -2 7 0 S ______________coony With doors, good 'P

swow. ww IRONINO OONI — Noor Morey School plClUTe ................................  989.50 |
eoi Hoctric thomoooer|^.5fL*^y^L- ------------------------ TIOFFMAN ' l l  inch T.V.

MOR
i-
R .^ ^ T * M  A l^  NM arrltatt

■ I bJm*' m o n t h - 3  r o o m  furnishedl ?Y> — 4»S mentt. hill* maM. cdnvdhlenf fd
d**lr*d. Wddan Wh**l
r SIT Owdnd. ^ 1

L.T"!!'’’ ' corp*!, fenced, IBS mo — 42CI mentt hlllx ' naM 
MUIR, 119 mo, 3 bdrm, 1VS botht, corpet. town. c X o  T^MI

I Aportmonlt.
'363-IM1

THE CARLTON HOUSE
^rnithod A Uftfurniehod Apenmenti. 
J f lM W * * *  Carpel, Dregu , p ^ ,  TV CaW*. Woehert. O ry *^  Coraertt.

2401 Marcy Dr. 1^6188

OFFICE: 267 8266 

NIGHTS; 263 3645

RETal“  ESTATE WAN’TED^A^T
WANT TO buy reotonabi* ooulty f r o m ____________________ ___

’  bedroom, b rick  home, prefer I S U B U R B A N , O N I bedrgom, Mr 
tuburbon iQcotlon. 363-7192. ________  | lonod. TV, ne  end Wdfdr ddM,
m s c .  REAL ESTATE __ A l l  — ------------------
^5** S A LE  — or ronstdtr iPOS«. tmoM 

doing good b u l in m . Contoct 0¥im«r.$01 North Grtoo

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

ddulfs

----- --- ------ »v... ..W bulldlno. corner of
. red b rick  HO M E hot mony ~  R lrdw ell 1o be moved: alto

fw iturot. S12JI00, f lx tu re t. 267 16td
ROM RENTER TOSTEP

owner of o 3 bdrm . b rick  HO M E for 
llt f lt  coth and lit a  mo.
COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL

only o thort ditfdttce 3 bdrm t., 2 botht, 
Irg k lta o n . Corner lot, S'A% Interett, 
urn mo.

S E E  O U R P IC T U R E  F IL B S  
Coll HO M E For A Home

q u i t t i n g  B U S IN ES S  — tor ta le  IHC 
Wheel troctgr with 210 D a v it  bockhoe 
and 102 D av it looder. Good condition 
CMI Gordon C ity , E L  4 2432 or E L  4-

REN TALS
BEDROOMS
J .^ E C IA L  w e e k l y  rotps. Downtown 
Motft on 17, '/j-blocli north of Hlohwov

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-5593 267-8936
FARM & RANCH LOANS

200 FT on 4th Street. Oxyrter toyt toll Itl 
3 BDRMS, 1 both, about 1700 td R„ carpet, Irg. cletoft, Irg dining • Ihrli 
area, office or 4fh bdrm. Good Ibc, haute, worth Ihe monoy.REAL Nice, S bdrm, t  both, br, Iro Hying rm, how CBrpM. well loeoted 
Call t*r OBOl.2 BEORODMhxhhSied, «hd<l down, own 
r  B%VooSc'?^alR. no doem, SOI .10 permonth
3 BDRMS. t  botht, dbl gar 
living oroo, obouf — Good leceflen.

FHA 1, VA REPT'S -  NO DWN

BEDROOM. PRIVATE both trance, retrloerotor 400 Nolan
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM, privote en tronce. temlprlvote both, kitchenette If doetred. ciete In. Inouire 600 Runneli.
MELBA HOTEL — SI3 Eott Third. Air 
conditioned oulet, comfertoble roomt for gentemon S7 00 dot wtek

kg dining 
td. tt. Gdbd nemo

MTimS" n'*^-*^rv*S^*"** * *  *~ ’ |O tE  AND two bodreom houtet, W. y7f05i, 0 . C Ponton____________  _  jtlSOO wotk UHlIttof Mid. Cdll
FURNISHED APTS. B 3

Jack
Shaffer

2(iM BlnfweH .............  263 8251
J'M NEWSOM ............................... MBSOOa
2bW APACHE, 3 bdrm. 2 bathe, den, oil kiitt Int, carpet, tunken llv. reom, dbl oor . beaut. extra ntc*. only lItJOO. 
itos ALABAMA. S bdrm. 1 bathe, den. 
tom* coroet, tm  Own, ttti me. 
vcntwOOO 3 Bdrmt. f boRW, bdnet den kit built-lnt. c*r. lol, dbl carport, tone*. t'rS month.
A| aBAMA — S bdrm brick, carpet, fence lotie. nk* lawn, new Ok condttlener 
Small *0, W md. 4MX lo^.

AI.DERSON REAL ESTATE
1711) Scurry Off. 267-2807
.’iianlta Conway 267-2244
Itnrothv Harland 267-8095

FHA REPOS

■B
NO CITY TAX levety home Edgemere 

Add. brick, I  bdrmt, 2 botht. kiti' 
den. buHt mt, covered eatle, vs acre, 
corpen. 1 xrellt, tliJIOb 
SPACIOUS BRICK, oporbx tfOO td R 
living tpoce. cempMety carpeted. 3 bdrmt,
2 botht. kg den. fke^, dbt. odr. SHOO, 
move m.
a t t r a c t iv e  b r ic k  ncBT thappint. ]
be-keemt. 2 c*r botht. nkely draped 
otmott new carpet, til* ferK*. I I  IS ma. 
SUBURBAN b e a u t y . Brick. 1 bdrmt. 
*mc kitchen, den. tirepl, eempfefefy tor- 
peted. draped, 1  cer. both*, dbl gar., 
pnod well, en* acre. 4 yr«. eld. reoeerv 
nhie cdulfy, tIB.lSI.
NFW CUSTOM-bufff brkfc. Sodnlth tfyl*.
3 bdrmt. kitchen' den. ftrepl, bullt mt.
•unken dining greg. campfefefy carpeted. 
2 bofht, dbl gpr II7J0B. ______

B-l

and

WYOMING HOTEL — clean roomt. weofclv rotet, S7.00 and uo. Free Parking. Blockl* Sewell. Mar.
DUNCAN HOTEL -  310 Autfln -  
werklno glrlt or men — bedroomt IS 00

ONE BEDROOM. Me*, hddr cMlead. BUN oold. S7S. 40»V> OebfBe, W -UIt
BEAUTIFUL PU BN IlH tO  fw* bidrdtm 
h d m , Nvely carBdl. droodd, no BUN 

tlOO monih. Bhdodo Realty, MS-

T H M i  ROOM fumNhfd kdiwd. Mi mdhth. Ml WIN ddti. I l f J5l92lL.™^w—
Of fw* odultt. CellTED, tulh

I
TWO EEOROOMbllN. Him*#

11th.
h ^ M I  m ^  ^
IVf Wof 0 11  • AMilMlv

TH EBB R O O M  furnlMied heue*. Nd Rdft. 
Adoty m  Main. __________________ _____
3 BOOM PUBNISHEO heutd, hd BItN oold. Call MSN40S

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wother, central air conditioning e heating, corpet, thod* freet, fenced yard, 
yord molnlolned, TV Coble, oil blllt ex cepl electricity paid.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3808

SMALL HOUSE, Ilyina room, both ond Nroo kllchon. ISO 1̂ 1-7699
boWlwA TIh,

NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroomt.

Indtoendonf
DO IRO N IN G , Mck up and dMlvdr- 
Norfh G rto o . SM-07M. " “ .nice. Good Condition.

.Very

POR COMPLETE mobile home Ineur- ct ceveroo*. tee Wllwn’t Iniuronc* Adency. ino Moln, Call 267-4164.

“DIAL POR DlOberi." 
now—Oof fret wook torvico. 107-2700_____

U  2S woMdy. 
with month

, 960 0o:i
Co,I 21 inch T.V. Blonde cab in e t.I 
pout Good condition....................$60 OOf

8KW1NO

PERSONAL

A LT IR A T IO N S  -  
Work oudrontood. 
Rtoo*. »S3-t2IS.

C 4
BORROW It ond toko upNEBO Ila SB montht to reoov. Coll HCC Cr*^ CMhOonv. M7-SSB4.

SEWINO DONE — noor Webb VIHooe
call

BU SIN iSS  SERVICES LIVESTOCK
TOP SOIL — Rod cotclow tond or till dirt and bornyord lertlliier. Call K. L. Click. IS7 2212

Coll

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES & 
WATER WELLS 

Drill on Air or W ater 
Route "C "—Lamesa, Texas 

872-5073 872-3328

CUSTOM HAY bollna wanted, 
oer bold. CMI 3SS-43M.

AIR CONDITIONERS winlerlied — 
covered — drained — heoiert out Into 
j^ tc o . Old cooiert wonied. Bob Oeldon,.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top So 
CaUdie

Soils — Sand—Fertiliser 
Driveway Gravel, As- 

— Cesspool! andphett Paving — Cessp 
SepUc Tanks Pumped. 

CaU 267-7378
■ laCTBOLUX -  AMBBICA't Mrd 
toTling vacuum cleonert. loN*. fMYtCf 
ond eu ^ N t. Roioh Wdikor, t tr4 0 ft  
dfMriiB. ______
DAY'S PUMPING Service, teotlc tdnkt. 
cittbeeli. ereot* end mud trap* dddn 
Anvtlm*, envwher*. 2t7 2K3. __________
PAIN’nNG-PAPKRING E -11
PAINTING 
Ino. 0  
call M7-I4W-

2ER honomo and texton Altier. no South NoNn,
COAAMERCIAL AND rrtidentlal pointing 
don*, axpenertced loolno ond boddlna. Wtrk oudronteed Try me firtl. 24S-1IC_____________ ____________IJIM^
PAINTING, taping end beddina. tex tonlno, tmoll rrooir lobt. A. C. (Cool Tofem. Ml Johnton M3 7S47______
CARPET CLRANING f l 6

_________ __________ .  BROOKS CARPET — UDholtfery cNon
N ICELY FURNISHED tmoll houte, clot*‘torpet, vented heot. lonced yord oorodo l'"4' ”  YW” '* exoerlence In Bio Sprlno. 
1.  ---- .. ------------ — oeti. iCooMd onl|r;7 Alderton Reel Etiete >D-1J£L" * * • * " ? * »»timM*t. f07 fottm. ANe tmoll ooortment. ne __ ____
Inautro loo Moln otter_S;30 fCt Runnels |3BB7 N th, cgtl 263-2926
EXTRA LARGE two bodfoom duplfi. FURNISHED THREE room houte ' b'io'*tATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corpet

E 0tt:clo»M A l»  th r«  roorJ.^UrTJIJjM, l2  3r^ $t7-un  _________________________________ |D^» AoDiv 100 WUlo.
fURNiSMib and houtm

ClfoniAQ ^  Von S< hroMr Mfthed for 
ifrfo tttlmott ond mformotlon coll

ond ooortmonH. Moore Coll a87-703le H. M.ddOhe ftS^-no bills oold. no pets.
Notoo. Apply  1>5 Johnson. 287-0052.____
TWO S ROOM fvrnighed ooortments. 
biitB poid. toM7s __________
CLIA N  2 BEOROOM^furnlthed d u p l e x ^ M S 4 4 M _________________
1404-A Lincoln CMI_247_90I3 oy_ 1A374S6 _  I | J t y | | - u | i ^ g | | | ,p  | | O l t g | r s
TWO BEDR(30M duplex, n k* turntture.l -------------------------- --------------------cendttlener. vented heat,; TWO BEDROOM home, terkod bock

3 ROOM FURNISHED houeo. woe connoction*. near BoM. water paid.

KABPET-KARE,  corpM-ughoNtery clednlno. Bigelow Inetltut* trcined 
hnklon. Ce'l Rirhord C Thotnot, S47 After 5:30 . 2*3 4797

EMPLOYMENT
B-6

fenced yard, dxcellent location 267 7t43

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

■An Attractive Place To Live"
WITH

*X0 nl»rt And ^flvdcv*’NOT
Another Aportmont H in t?**
ONE A Two bedroom 
Corpetlng A Dropet 

^Ivdld Hfoted Pooi^rorportg
263-6091800 Marcy Dr

yard, woter oold. Cleon Coll 263-2973 
TWO BEDROOM haute, Mt i n ^  
ter DQid. nice, clean. Call M7-7T9B.
THREE BEDROOM. IVy botht, gtr heM, eoroo*. aath ten. 167 7B43

ilELP WANTED. Male

WANTFD FX PFRIFNCED 
TIRE SALESMAN

ediclKetH.'^''1414 Tui- If you c4n sell t i r ^  and you are
i r t  InInterest

MEN'S. Womens. 
•07 Egfmtlt. Alice

'S COLUMN
K-3

•dvcTdl Oddd itnft on U0d 
TVt ond Woihtrt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
Your Friendly H ardw are"

Last call on
'68 Oldsmobiles

Big Discounts
T A P A A I A n A  by Old.smoblle. Fully 
I  U l f U A M U U  equipped. Including

full power, air, electric windows and s e a t  
Beautiful tan with matching vinyl top and in
terior.

STATION WAGON
OiNTLl SHITLANO eonlei tor tol* III a. L. Hedge*. I6S 27M.

FARM 8KRVICE K-5

LADY KEN MORE 
PORTABLE DISH>^ASHERS 

CUT $20.00

Vista Cruis
er, power.

a ir . . . It’s loaded all the way. Pretty blue 
and white two-tone finish.

STATION WAGON,
IS ctntt

VIERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE
S6.95 
$1.15 

^ 3 - 9 5

•  DECKING 
1x12 WP . . . .

•  SHEKTROCK 
4x8x^-Inch ..

•  335 CUMPUSITIUN 
SHLNGLES, per.

•  CX)RRUGATEO IRON
American C Q  9 0
Made .............  Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS

sta rtin g  At 
L | $ 1 69 .95

- -  M-N Mo. -  Itl Pmt. Feb. Il
L ' l  Now-Built In Loter Reody to um Immed- F
----'letely — Whit* ft Colort . . .

Front a  Top-^ogdlra Modelt — Portable
S ^ l i S  ROEBUCK

&  C O .
403 Runnels 267-5522 I

F 85 Cut
lass. p ret

ty beige and It’s loaded with all the equipment.

town sedan Pretty  
blue and white two-

MUSICAL INS’TRU. L-7
l«OR SALE — Grettch Cultor. Annlver- 
•ory Medel. Coll 2634331
SPORTING GOODS L-t

U m esa  Hwy. 571^8612
L-3DOCe8. FET8. ETC.

W H IT E  TOY poodles tor wle. S-wfoKt 
• y .  no oooofg. 130 Coll 2A3 314?
m il' POOOLP Porlor EtD^ienoBd 
Qfoominq— oM tvo# cuts. Reotonoiblt 
^ « _ C o M  2A3 2409__  _  _____

DOG'a ND c a t  TREATS 
Pet ’Tumoveni — Slivers — Vet- 
ryme — Rawbones — Gobblers 
— Good'Roy Choc drop.s — Ap
petite exciter.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Dnwnmwp 267-8277
THE PO O DLE Soo Togty Fox 3rd So* 
S e w e l l ,  Bebhv* Peel ea*rot*rx 
Greomlnp — pupolfx 263 1129 . 263 3B41, 
1I 7-B3S3.
POR.dorkl —- Ptkinoet*. 2 veort *M . 

Coll 167«723 otter 3 IE .
ROtKEHOLD GOODS

New 1969 Motor 
M E R C U J W _ J O H N S O N  

New Motors Up To

40%
DISCOUNT

BOATS
Flghlna — SM Rio«

Throt (3) Serv e# Mtn 
To Hondif Your Boot Motor*

Port*, Troiior Probi#m$
D&C MARINE

J910 W FST HV4Y. IP  
_______ H3 4505_________ 183 3601

FISHING NODS reoolred; coftom ro0  
mod« Ordfr thof soeUol Chrittnwi om  now 183 3543
m Ts c f il a n e o u s

DELMONT 88,
tone finish, fully equipped.

DEM ONSTRATOR  
DELMONT 88 S 0  L  D

See: Soany, Cahin or Harold

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMamebUe-GMC 163-7IM

________  L ^
INSIDE SALE — stereo. turr>lture. ctsllh Ino. brown foM. lott of misceltonoovB 
Hwmt Wednesday pod Thurtdov NdMr 1400 Nolon

NO SAl F — Wedfmdov until 1405 eo$t 8th
TANO s a l e  — Aediir>evloy

clom«t
ond Thurrderv. 704 Abrom t,

CdtioneoGS
OANAGE SAl E — bov« ond oirig ck)th0  
dnd roots. tov«. migcelloneoug. T uohSoy 
dr>d WMlrveAdov 3306 Dreaei

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG

I  e O ARAG E SA LF - Tufxdov and Wod- 
nexdov Chiidren x riothmo dlxhoe, 
Poluroid corny, ox. w all oiaouot end 
m ixrfUanfoux 17(B 11th Ploce
PORCH SA LE — C k th fx . oil xltex, 

* t . cvrfainx. m lvellaneoux. 9 00 
6 to Church of Cod. 4th ond Gelled
lU G k  SA LE -  1400 G reta

TWO BEDROOM unturnixhod houeo. month, 14BS Settlex Woxher ond drver eamIngS JOU ShOI 
connoctlone. cloxo to xcheelx. Coll 163- 
TOOt

tok# up ooymentx en eewtng mochlfw r—Mdkex buttonholfx. lewx on buttonx No .̂ttlLCO REFRIOERATOR. SXI. 79}{"J ottofhrnentx needed ’ povmentx et S7 or dinefte toblf ond two cholri. Hi 1006
Improving your i** m your hom* ioarage

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCirS
5 Yeor/50,000 Mil. 

Warranty 
on 1969 Models
SeE t s  FOR FULL DETAILS

*vth«r>i«C D««'e'

LARGE Th r e e  bedroom, eng both, 
clox* to Bex*. S7S month ISM Wext 
Cherokee. 267 2244. Alderfen Beotty.
HOUSE FOR rent. 2«1 Coctub. 1

nprovtng 
uld apply:

Poid Vorotient 
40 Hoof Wook Pfoht Sbofii 
Nttirtmont 

bltdlW
rfnt. m 3  

b^oom . 1 botht. 383«174
Ho0tttll0tldh

AN ddOllYMtlont Will 
icontl4Sonct

htid In ttrlcf

&ALF TKoftdOv. Fridov 
ond Sotufdov. trom I  M to 4'M. Ount. 
onttount ond mlKttlon#out 42S Nidootoo

r,^;roP.3 r ; t U : t  ‘̂ “ "

Used Maple Sofahed . . . .  $49  95  « » »  '^ L E , la x io e ii c4ir a * ^  w rit*  
Used Solid Maple Round '""•
Coffee Table .....................
Used Braided r u g .............
U.sed Early Amer. Tweed »wir*, «s cou i6 7 w  ^tt*r_6 «

K Third 

263 766; J ? U/ ^CHRYSLIR

$14.95 iiT bCR CENT hwmon hoir. chompodnt
t i i  CK blonde wig tor told, €om  ond hfod fil.M xi very OQOd condition, worn ootv

drvef conn#cfkKH. floor furnoco. 
irtno Of oot. f#nc«d bockyord-

no

oet Each drootd S6S. e li b illx ooid. K S '^ h r e E BEDROOM , carpet, draoex, 
m ile* South HKdiwov 17 263-1644 o tter,xtev* and retrloerotor ovoUobie. t a
5 IB  jHoibert Aixe two bedroom. Send Sorlno i.

W J . sneooard. 167 1991N ICE CLEA N  privoto room turnixhed, 
doortment, bulx ooid. no oetx, odultx S P EC IA L — ON 
611 S Oouolox 'OR™ twuxo Me— ------------------  or 267-6097

rex. i*ro* 3 bed-
Reoltv. 263-76IS

iGE Used 2-dr refrig .........$49.95 1*3 7412
MONTGOMERY-WARD NEW box springs in d  mat- 1

__ Highland .Shopping Center Itre ss  nets, limited quantity $59 95
HELP WANTED. Fem ale F  2

199  95 CO LLECTO RS it e m s  I II boyIan Ae YOU hOVO Of OOt WhOt VOU WOnt. Coll

THNEE NOOMS. wofk M cietott.
__  __________ ___„jM  h«v$of* tm oti lo ^ fd .) StONOOM
yordr H i  month, biiit oo»d Coil H7di08 fm t 18th Colt

BRICK. t*7 
i|3  31S1 oftof

Preston Realty
n o  E. 15(h 263-3872

PHA -  VA REPOS

HM* ( 
17&.

rerner
GM>dd-AST ISth — Loro* ft 

« t . luet 4 bikx k « n  
I Ktieetx P rim * Idtotien.

WASHINGTON P LA C E — One b*W Mecb 
from E LV D .. carpeted and Wdu d 1 
bdrm ., xxitti M ro* Nv-rm., IM B . term *.

{3  BEDROOM  en comer let o ltb  uoder- 
greund xorM iler lyxtem  end Mod yd. 
Coroet and dragex. Ito S l. term i.
S A CRES xkttb xMtl, Stiver Heetx Level, good x*N, unbcotabl* at t37M Pavement

Check wtth vx en lend, MO A. and ug.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N EELIEV A BLE Borsdtn — "dor C*6 
1*0*. 1 bdrmt, tSxIS Hv rm. carlieted. 
meny extio* — Call en IhN en* TOOAYI 
) dORM — near colMBl — nnan *gn 
a."t
1 lUOMS, ATTACMEO EWREW R t  dW 
'W. lot. terkOd. M Jto .
SMAl I  h o u s e  and let. n .lto. Smotl 
fw n  *nit Bdtgncd motdhly.

R EN T A LB -R EP O E
Emma

Slaughter
1365 Gregg M7-36a

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

FOR RENT. 2 bedroomt rtdeoera 
brkk xxitn loro* tented bock yord, 
reiiabt* tomllv Located at 111 I  
IWt. 171 montti USdOn

GIRL OR women xxonled tor m tttt xhim 
xrerk. i n  * m  t* 11 n  am  Aoplv I 
kern i n t a t W o m  or e n  to 7 N 

_______,_______ I * ™ '  Rudd'x Poxtrlex, 1104 E o x t _ ^ ____
w a it r e s s  n e e d e d  A«>ly Sondx 
Leona*. 7 m  Wext Hiahxxwv to. 267-911S

115 E 2nd 267-5722

WANTED
F IV Edryer ROOMS on 

oonnectien
C entral!"'-’"' cm nstow

nil1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
fin ish e d  a p a r t i ^ .  , * . oe 2 bedroom hwn*. imi Mom,
heat, carpet, drapes* utilities its. ioqr aivebonne#, $7s. NhoM*%
paid. T \’ Cable, carports. re c -;* ^» ^ ^ ------------------------------------
reation room and w i s h a t e r i i r ! ^ * ; ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ '^ ;
2 blocks from College Park t*nc*d. m t <*xt um n^-iiu._______
Shopping Center.

263-6319

Experienced Waitress for Mom

|C ET PROFESSIONAL coroet clOBnlna 
iretuitt — rent E l* :trk  Carpet Shorn, 
leeotr SI to per dov with eurchoxe et 
iBhi* Luxtre. Big Sormo Hordtear*

1429 E. 6th

HOUSES. ONE and txxo bedroom, cor- 
pertx. tetked vord*. rottoino kern 141 
t* S7S month Coll 1121111

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished

KENTWOOO-l BEOaOOMS, 2 Botht. fenced aeroa*. buih Me. central heat air, 
a n  Central Drive S6>dS14_gr|^SB.

ing shift.

Call KOZY KITCHEN
267-9289 or 263-6H89

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupholstered chairs . 

|HOTPOINT Automatic 
I w asher ............................

BIG PIPE SALE 

Vk-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy 87 So. 17 Miles

^  8-5424 Big Sprlnf
WANTED t o  BUY

‘H  Chevyx or* her* 
Lal’x trod* new.

Art
B lau lagarae
PeRorl ChevreM

M7-7631

AUTOMOBILIB M

TRAILEIU M-l

F R E E  APPRAISAL!
WE PAY CASH 

POR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Teiaad 

VOLKSWAGEN 
2114 W. Srd SO-Tin

AUTO M O BILiS  
AUTOB POR 8ALE~
IMS R M O  O A L A X lf  R ir*

.  IS FT M ERCURY Travel trolier.
L-14'll2IMt_____________________

Coll l09tI l  Ird . 163 TOM.

P A N TED  -  R O L L - ii. d nk e tio tw '3. 7; ^Sl t l r ’ m l

SALE OR trod* Hd7 Fotcon. 4 
v-1. iio n d o rd _ig rcm d v . 26>daa

CASHIER HOSTESS — ahrmoon ehdt. 2 P c  
fWftOUFOnt waoWfiffKt prpfpffWd Al«0 ^
wmftrm r w J M Aoo*o In 0 f»on tamorg 
Ntgfoufwnt.

2 P c a iV IN G  ROOM i
S t ' J © .................................  tM  K  ^ ^ ^ v^ ha in,

AMERICAN ______

. --------------------------------------------- ! trolier 34 X S! ft Call 314 1714
WANTED TO buv wtod tumthk#. oo- 

$29 95 •ll9''cm. anvlhlng of value Huahex ' .  m y\m  m am m
^  ”  Trading Rext. 7tm WexI Srd, S<> S441  i AUTOS FOR SALB

A U tb M O B iLE I tiiTToi------------------
^  ^ WtrrORCYCLElf & ?tei

CHEVROLET B IK A Y N E . local end ewrwr low mikooe. 11411. Oexeov Roy,
i jk ^ m i ■__kd ju-ftm _________
FOR SA Lf — 'iM I Owvrolat. Ideor 
hardtop outemotk. dir condi'ienad,

ORD FALCON, eirtrg clldn. yerv ________________
M  Dewey Ndv, IRC. M07 Boxl IW7 FORD GAl AKIR
& « r

AVON
T H R E I BBDROOM untum4fhed haute.
«W month Cell MMSSS or W -jtM
UN FURN iSHED -ON t end txee Bedreem 
houxox Coroarti. lanced yard* Aaohr 
•H  Wetl m  Streol.

WORLD'S L A R G E S T if o c k c r ,  recovered ...........  $49 95

Furnished or i  nrumisned i b e d b o o m s , i  b a t i^  atn -  
Air Condltkmed-Vented H e a t-  ^ s -
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Ctptional) 

Fenced Yard—G arage A Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE

267-7861

FURNISHED OR Untumltoed 
ntx. On* I* three bedreemi 

eotd. S47 to up Ottko hourt: • 
S tl-a il. Soulhlond AdonmanH, A

BU8INKSS BU lLD IN aa B-9
BU ILD IN G  FOR rent k i Coahoma SSxTS. 
I l l  North l i t  A . C . Foulkner, MS-TlTy 
* r 2634S I2

t k . oorkina B ill Chron*. 117-1114. M 7

COSMETIC
COMPANY

KENTWOOD ; 
APARTMEN-ra 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 3 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utllltief Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 E ast 25th St.
(Off BirdweU l,ane) 

267-S44i

Mof xtorled ih * meet leiwaHenai O irlxl- 
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LAST DAY Adilte |1.N
Nixon's Wealth Tops 
Holf Million Dollars

AdaM EsterUlamest

atKDricNss
K B  DOUAA • ANNE HEYSUUD 

>aH« #

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
j i —  An aide to Richard M. Nixon 
IsaM Tuesday that the GOP 
]j presidential hopeful has person- 
|al wealth of Just over a half mil- 
lllion dollars.

The Information had been re-

On

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M
MORE CHILLING 

THAN THE BOOK!
Truman Capotes
IN  CO LD 
BLOOD

■ t a r r in e
ROBERT BLAKE 

PMIMSn ifi

Saggested Fer Nature Awl.

STARTING TOMORROW 
OPEN U:4S

Brazen Burglars 
Sock It To CopO
NEW YORK (AP) -  CouncU- 

;man Joseph Modugno wrote s 
I letter T u e ^ y  to Police Com 
missioner Howard I^ary saying 

[“that things are getting so bad 
I—and the criminals so brazen—
( that even the homes of police 
(captains are being burglar 
lized.”

Modugno, a Qiietmr, Republi 
lean, said Capt Charles Me- 
(Nulty’s home had been looted of 

*welry and money. At Capt. 
lartin J. Ryan’s home a televl- 

iskm set was taken and Detec- 
I tlve Sgt. Carl Clark reported 
I theft of a deep freezer. All three I live in Queens.

McNulty has “complained to 
I civic leaders about tl» inade- 
iiquacy of police protection.” the 
councilman wrote.

quested by the Chicago Tribune 
and was supplied by Ron Zie
gler, a Nixon press aide, during 
a campaign apperance here.

Assets of the former vice 
president were listed at |858,1M, 
according to Nixon’s business 
manager, and liabilities were 
given as $342,380.

FLORIDA LAND 
The bulk of Nixon’s wealth is 

in undeveloped land in Florida 
This accounts for $401,882 of the 
candidate’s $515,8(30 total net 
worth.

Other assets include the fami
ly home in Whittier, Calif , at 
$110,000 market value and a 
New York City cooperative 
apartment worth $168,850.

Most of Nixon’s liabilities are 
in bank loans and mortgages se
cured bv real estate

BANK ACCOUNTS 
Ziegler said Nixon has bank 

accounts totaling $39.385—ac
cording to business manager 
Vincent Andrews-and life In 
surance policies with a cash 
value of $16,957. His civil serv
ice retirement benefits for serv
ice in the House of Representa
tives and Senate are worth 
$18,605

In addition, Nixon's Interest in 
hts New York law practice is 
valued at $45,000. Personal prop- 
eitv of the Nixon’s is estimaU^ 
at $60,000.

J
It r

X AND aNTCIITAMMaNT a TNI WNOLI lAMILY

DoruDmand Brian Kadr

¥wGetEg)ir ^

i4$a r

1 V-

r

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

TONY DOUGLAS
AND

THE SHRIMPERS
TH URSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 10

STARLIGHT CLUB
(FORM ERLY MIRIAM'S) 703 W. 3RD

/

(AN WIRCPHOTO)

' Preseatfaig a double Inuge with the aid af a 
n lrrer, Jeaaae CalroU shows off the 50-24-3$

Suit Filed In 
Traffic Death

Wall Street Challenger
figve she thlaks tops the other attrarthns 
hi the WaD Street ghrl-watchlag craze.

Miss Wow Wow Wonts 
To Enter Wall St. Porode

C O LLEG E PARK  
Phono 263.1417

LAST DAY
MaUoees Wed.—Sat.—S o. at 1:30 

Eveolag Perfsrauaces at 7:30 Every Night
Advaace tickets for Reserved Perforuaace auy 
parchased after $:SI. ^

rfWa

\ w im  OUVlAdeMRIAND

F. r . CONLEY 
OCT. •-»

r.n e.M. (RanMr tawMr)
Birdwall Lana 

Church of Christ

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

STARTINC

TOMORROW

l-SSR-i'WKW IS-iDMMnaoooLoa

A suit ha.s been filed In llSth 
District Court by Garland 
Burnett against James Gilbert 
seeking $100,000 damages which 
resulted from an auto accident 
ui Big Spring, July 30, at Third 
and Benton

In the accident, Mrs. Mamie 
Kathrine Burnett, wife of Gar
land Burnett, was injured, and 
she died Aug. 1 in a local 
hospital.

a

BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  
Jeanne Cairoll, 50-26 38, thinks 
she can top the other attractions 
in the bust-watching craze thal 
has Wall Street agog.

I “I feel they’re not so great
er,” she says. “ I think I’m big- 
g e r”

Miss CalroU. an Argentine ex
otic dancer with the stage name 

(of Miss Wow Wow, would like to 
(walk doMU Wall Street “ju.st to

prove to myself that I'm better 
than the other ones ”

But New York girl watchers 
will have to wait becau.se she's 
booked through November.

Miss CalroU doesn't think its 
ridiculous that 5.000 bu.siness- 
men should crane their necks to 
look at a big-busted girl. ‘T 
think a nice looking girl wiih a 
big bust could stop anybody in 
the world ” |

To the are perfect places for fires tô  
start, according to Crocker.
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AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Firemen Volunteer For 
; Free Home Inspections
I By KEN LEACH Department, he said, every day iby skilleLs of grease left on theI Will some hidden fire hazard l.s observed as fu< prevent ion'stove, he pointed out. i,
strike your home as you sleep day. | - u  housewives would keep a ('
tonight? I ••With winter just around theijar of baking soda near the

Big Spring firemen, durlng'comer. we really want to in-l stove, they c t^ d  put out glmostj 
Fire Prevention Week, are I.sped for fire hazards,” he said | any kitchen fire by shaking the; 
a w a i t i n g  Uivitations intol “Winter Is especially a bad timej s o ^  onto it,” Meador said. | 
residences to inspect for flrcjof the year for firemen, because| The soda wiD not bum and! 
hazards. Their visit could save of open flame heaters that are it gives off enough carbon' 
your life used ” However. M e a d o r '  dioxide to put out a grease fire!

Today is the anniversar)’ of'pointed out that cigarettes are i|, a skillet, he said 
the Great Chicago Fire of 1871 iriai" cau.'ie of fires in| “The most important thing in
and the middle of Fire Proven- the I’niled States today. ifi^^ prevention Ls not give a
tion Week. I “One fire in four can be;fire a place to starti” Crocker

“While we want to draw a t - t o  smoking.” he said. isaid. 
tentkNi to fire safety and pre- Property damage and loss of I need.s fuel, oxygen, and 
ventkNi this week.” said A. D life due to fire is an around!h<*at in order to .start, he said 
Meador, city fire marshal, “we! the dock occurrence, he pointed III *ny one of the three is 
wtxtld like for people to think out | missing there can be no fire
of it all the year around ” ) -There is an American life' ’’“J'*'

Big Spring Fire lost in a fire every 45 minutes storeroom and the attic
-------------------------- land property Ls burning at the

leoeit of $3,500 a minute,” H. V.
Crocker, fire chief, said.

At the present rale of prop
erty loss, a new $15,000 home 
could be paid for in four 
minutes

“Today. 31 people will die in 
fires, 1.527 homes will bum. 20 
schools will catch fur. nine' 
churches will bum, 1.1 hospitals! 
and nursing homes will call a 
fire department* 110 .stores and;
123 industrial plants will suffer- 
from fire and smoke,” Crocker 
said.

“Practice is the key to family | 
fire safely.” Meador explained.

He pointed out that each 
family should sit down together 
and discuss a home evacuation! 
plan to be followed in ca.se of 
a  fire. i

“ It is most important that 
small children know how to get 
out of a hou.se in ca.se of a 
fire,” he said. “ If a plan hasi 
been discus.sed. they will have 
some idea of what to do and 
will not have to think for them-' 
selves in a time of danger, and 
are less likely to panic" .

Housewives .should know what; 
to do in ca.se of a kitchen-fijre.,
Meador said C ■ i' |

"While it would take only at 
few minutes for the fire depart-• 
ment to w t to any home within  ̂
the city limits, a lot of damage 
could be prevented if women 
would think ahead of the time 
of a fire,” he said '

Most, kitchen fires are started

TWO GREAT FASHIONS 
FOR FALL

A simple pour of cream color Orion A crylic 
or>d wool wrapped around with o 
furry belt of jungle spots Sizes 8 
to 14, 22 .00

Coot dress of Coloroy* royon with 
smart simulated leather belt, 
big button and a softly muted 
detochoble scarf. Honey, grey or 
green, sizes 10 to 16, 24 .00

C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

I lit rodiK'in̂ ĵ  rlK‘ 1969 Imperial.
\ isit \()ur Imperial dealer and eonsider our luxury ear.

, \ .

o k w E Y  RAY, INC. •  1607 East Third Street
%  I

I - ,

L i.v .

Home Sweet Home
STEELVILLE, Mo (AP) -  

The newly built Cnwford Coun
ty. Mo., Jail may seem like 
bom sweet home to some fu
ture Inmates Twelve of the 
new facility’s 40 cells were 
obtained from the old St. 
Louis County workhouse. A 
jail spokesman said the hand- 
me-downs were obtained as an 

measure.

The Long 
Vest Look
Pull yourself together! A 
vest is the newest way to 
relate assorted separates ' 
and add the shape dash of 
fashion. Take Kenrob's

bulky, Gaelic-patterned 
goodie. Snug it in. 
You’ll love it!

17.00

v ' r - ’ij
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